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BELIEVE 2,000 DEAD  
IN SALVADOR STORM

 
    

   
       

     
      

        
     

  

 
  

   
    

  
 

  
        

  

       
       

   

     
   

     

      
 

   

   
  

    

 

  

    
 

         
        

      
       

   
     

        
         

       
   

  

GoTemmeiit Planes Sent Ont 
to Make Snnrey, Report 
Death and Destruction 
Almost Everywhere.

Son Salvador, El Salvador, June 
11.— (A P ) —  (V ia Pan-American 

aya Wlreleas)— Relief worker, 
today estimated 2,000 person* Vere 
dead tn the vldnlty o f San Salvador 
Alone following lost week’s, disas
trous tornado and rainstorm.

The Salvadorean A ir  Corps yes
terday sent up airplanes to survey 
the situation. They returned to re
port death and destruction every, 
where.

L. C. Calloway, Pan-American 
Airways airport manager, went 
along as on observer and mode on 
unofficial report.

He said the government planeq 
dropped messages to all communi
ties where life was still observed 
asking them to report to tbe capi
tal Immediately os to the extent of 
casualties and loss In each village.

He saw evidences that whole 
towns bad been destroyed by land
slides caused by the rains.

Sees Floating Bodies 
In the LempA river he saw the 

funnel o f a river boat sticking out 
o f the water and bodies floating 
around it.

The coast from La Libertad to La 
Union waa worse hit and tbe v il
lages there virtually destroyed.
• The President of the Republic 
bos issued a decree that prices on 
foodstuffs must remain the same as 
before the disaster.

He abolished all import duties on 
wheat, rice and other cereals for 
the next three months In order that 
the people of El Salvador may be 
fed at as low a cost as possible.

Electric power was restored over 
the week-end In San Salvador. - 

The capital city la receiving 
drinking water again although It 
ia only issued two hours dally.

Burying the Dead 
The work o f  burying the dead is 

being carried os as fast as the 
army can get rescue workers into 
the stricken settlements.

Thus far, only the locality around 
the capital can be reported upon 
with ‘any exactness, but the Isolated 
villagers are handling their own 
work of covering up the ravages of 
the 2S-lnches-ln-24-hours rainfall of 
last Wednesday.

The flying fields can be used 
again today and the government Is 
depending completely on airplanes 
to establish contact with the outly
ing districts.

L ^ e s  Guija and Coatepeque have 
risen far over their banks and swept 
away every vestige of civilization 
around their shores.

Airplane observers flying over tbe 
internationalrailroad of Central 
America, which has been completely 
washed out for long sections, saw 
the international train lying upside 
down several hundred feet from 
where the mountain track had been.

There was no way of telling from 
the air, of course, but It appeared 
likely that every person on the 
train bad been killed.

Practically all the agriculture In 
El Salvador has been wiped out.
. The government is doing its ut
most to relieve Its citizens and the 
army is laboring faithfully to take 
care o f the unfortunate.

Federal decrees are guarding 
against'profiteering.

The main fear at the present time 
Is that the destruction of sanitary 
facilities and the presence of many 
imburied bodies may cause a pesti
lence.

In order to provide as much emer
gency transportation by truck and 
airplane as possible the government 
has confiscated all tbe gasoline In 
the capital.

BIG SALES EVENT 
HERE THIS WEEK

MancJiester Days to Be Oc
casion for Unnsoal Indace 
ments tô  Bayers.

The outstanding sales event of 
th* year —  Manchester Days — will 
be offered to the public on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday “o f this 
week, it was announced today by 
tbe. Merchants Division of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, which la 
sponsoring the event for tbe third 
successive year. Once again local 
merchants will cooperate to bring 
the public a splendid opportunity to 
obtain merchandise at prices within 
the reach of every pocketbook.

Careful Preparation
Many weeks have been devoted to 

careful and detailed preparation for 
this event and every day will be a 
bargain day for the public. Every 
effort has been expended to "make 
this week-end one o f the most suc
cessful events ever held by local 
merchants. Numerous committees 
have been at work, headed by 
Samuel Kemp as general chairman, 
Elmer Weden as vice chairman and 
Robert Seaman as treasurer.

A  widespread campaign o f pub
licity has been launched to bring 
the tidings of this gigantic sales 
event Ui Manchester and outlying 
districts. The Herald will carry a 
special supplement o f advertising on 
Wednesday and this supplement will 
be distributed to Ellington, 'Vernon 
Center, East Hartford. East Glas
tonbury, Broad Brook, Rockville, 
Talcottvllle, Silver Lane, South 
Glastonbury, Vernon, Burnside, 
Hockanum, Glastonbury and Addi
son. Arrangements have also been 
made to ̂ advertise by radio through 
W TIC  between 5:30 and 6 o’clock 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings and at noon on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Valnable Prizes
As an added inducement, a long 

list of valuable prises will be given 
away, the drawing on which will be 
held at the State Theater at 9 
o’clock on Thursday morning of 
next week. a TF participating mer
chants have been given trading cou
pons, which wdll be given away, one 
with every twenty-five cent pur-

(Contlnned on. Page Eight)

Plane and Crew Membera Lost On Flight

..... ^

A  wide s^rch was insti
tuted for the Curtiss (Con
dor airliner (above) when, 
after taking off at Newark, 
N- J., with four passengers 
and a crew of three, it fail
ed to reach its destination 
at Buffalo. Stewardess on 
the missing airliner was 
Miss Ada Huckeby (le ft), 
o f Chicago. The pilot was 
Clyde Holbrook (right), a 
veteran of more than 10,000 
hours in the air.

Miss Ada Hurkeby

■.r.fi.i .-'v''. ' ...

Clyde Holbrook

GUARDS SLUGGED 
IN ESCAPE PLOT

NRA NEARLY A  YEAR OLD; 
1ST BIRTHDAY SATURDAY
Experiment Has Drawn At- I TWO AUTO DEATHS

OCCUR IN STATEWorld; It Has Effected _ _ _
Millions of People in Nation One Killed Saturday and the
Washington, June 11.—(AP) - 1  Sonday) Jack De-

H ^ ^ re V  :rari,rflr"b"irth !  ̂ ^ney’s Niece a Victim.
day next Saturday. -

Born In ecohbmlc gloom, mother
ed by enthusiasm, the infant has 
drawn the attention of the whole 
world. ,

VETS OF FOREIGN 
WARS TO CONVENE

Annoal State Enciampment 
To Be Held in Hartford 
Jane 15 to 17.

Three Prisoners Finally 
Caught Hiding Behind Pile 
of Chairs in Jail.

UNION HEAD RAPS 
MEDIATION BOARD

Deiilares There Is Little Or 
No Merit in Government’s 
Snggerted Plan.

  
    

   

Pittsburgh, June 11.— (J|p) —  M. 
F. Tlghe, president o f the Amal
gamated Association of-Iron, steel 
and Tin Workers, today said “ there 
Is little or no merit" in the govern
ment’s projposal for a special three- 
man board to settle disputes in the 
steel Industry.

The veteran union leader, who has 
called a convention for June 14 In 
K t t sburgh to decide whether a 
strike win be eaUed, said his objec
tion to the plan was partly based 
on the ImpracUeabUity o f "finding 
men who would have utterly no in- 
tarest in the steel Industry”  to serve 
as members Of the board.

"In  the Judgment o f the men 
themselves there is no one who 
Muld represent them or protect 
their interest as men who are 
working at It, who know working 
conditions, what the men go through

(OoBteoed on Page E ii^ t )

New Haven, June 11 —  (A P ) — 
Just what Btbps would be taken to 
bring about punishment to Walter 
A. Madden, 33, of New York City; 
Antonio Bolomonl, 24. and John 
Palmlert, 21, for their attempt to" 
escape last night from the New 
Haven County Jail, Sheriff James 
Geddes said he was unprepafed to 
state early today. Sheriff Geddes 
assorted the trio would be charged 
with every offense po.ssible under 
the law of the dtate, however.

Madden, Palmier! and SolomonI, 
armed with a Revolver, a biqckjack 
and a club, made a desperate at
tempt to gain freedom, but their e f
forts were frustrated.' Palmlerl and 
Solomon! reside In New Haven.

Guards Slugged
In their Wild das^ fo r  a getaway 

the trio slugged and Overpowered 
three guards, one of them Pa^quale 
Cavaliere. suffering a deep lafcera- 
tlon of the scalp at St. Raphael's 
hospital, his condition was said not 
to be serious.

The three inmates were finally 
captured In the Jail' factory biding 
behind a pile o f chairs, but not un
til a systematic search was started 
by a group which included Chief of 
Police Philip T. Smith, F ire Chief 
Law'rence E. Relf and Sheriff 
Geddes. '

Posse Formed
F ifty  teserve policemen from 

every precinct In the city were In 
the posse and the block surrounding 
the Jail waa Jammed with Are ap
paratus and firemen, who flooded 
the vicinity with searchlights.

Jail officials were at a loss early 
today to explain how the three men, 
who were inmates In the Isolation 
tier on the ti)p floor o f the bound-' 
oyer cell block, had managed to ob
tain possession of the gun, black
jack and club.

Plot Suspected
Jail officials said they have sus- 

piected for several weeks that an at
tempt would be made to smuggle 
one or more revolvers Into tbe Jail 
and because- o f this suspicion had 
segregated the three men and sev
eral others from the Other-prisoners.

Madden was arrested after an at
tempted payroll robbery in which a 
detectiva waa shot. The other two 
were being held. In connection with 
recent hi-Jacldngs.

As Hugh S. Johnson himself pre
dicted, NRA. in these later days, 
has stood amlc. a strange shower 
of bouquets and dead cats.

But as Johnson bids his pioneer 
N RA  workers and high officials to 
a jubilee party next Friday night, 
the hard hitting general is coiifl- 
dent Brushing aside the shafts of 
critics some of whom say the vast 
undertaking Is cracking up, N R A ’s 
friends contend it has laid a firm 
groundwork of industrial organiza 
tion. .

Affects Millions
Since President Roosevelt put his 

signature to the Industrial Recov- 
®ry Act, 1933, it has affected more 
millions of people than any new

(Continued on Page Eight)

JAPANESE ENVOY 
IN CHINA MISSING

Last Seen on Friday Night in 
Shanghai —  Believe He 
Was Murdered. /

Shanghai, June l l . ^ ( A P )  —  A  
Japanese destroyer steamed toward 
Nanking, today concrete evidence 
o f Japan's grave alarm over the 
three-day disappearance of Eimei 
Kuramoto, her vice-consul In that 
city.

The cruiser Thuslma, at anchor 
here, was under orders to proceed 
to Nanking tomorrow.

Japanese officials In Shankhal In
dicated the warships were going to 
Nanking “ to aasist.in the seairch 
for Kuramoto."

Disappeared Friday
Dispatches from Nanking said no 

trace had been found of the vice- 
consul, last seen Friday night when 
he wen* to the railroad station to 
see oft his superior, Akira Ariyoshl, 
Japanese minister, on a trip- to 
Shanghai.

Dissatisfaction at Chinese efforts 
to solve the mystery was apparent 
today, Japanese official circles in
dicated a belief Kuramoto had been 
murdered and the Chinese were 
'quite content to allow the case to 

go unsolved.”
Japan had demanded that China 

get to the bottom o f the Incident 
without further delay. <

Japanese residents o f China at a 
mass meeting adopted a resolution 
asking pressure from Tokyo upon 
(Jblna to clear, up the case or nay 
'indemnity.

By Associated Press.
For the second successive week

end, the state's highways claimed 
two Uvea over Saturday and Sun
day, one on each day.

The week-end was one in which 
the weather was an Important fac
tor. Saturday's moderate “temper
ature was followed by the record 
breaking heat of Sunday, which was 
interspersed with severe rainstorms.

William H. Brownell, 32. of Glov- 
ersvllle, N. Y., and temporarily re
siding in West Norwalk, was killed 
early Sunday In New Canaan when 
a Car In which he waa a passenger 
skidded during a heavy rainstorm.

Frank Monohan, 32, of West Nor
walk, operator of the car, waa In a 
critical condition and had undergone 
two blood transfusions at the Nor
walk General hospital.

Auto Skidded.
Police said the two were return

ing to Norwalk from New York 
when the car skidded, and .after 
plunging sideways for about 96 feet 
crashed Into a tree, the Impact cat
apulting Brownell Into the street.

Anna Chapdelaine, niece o f Jack 
Delaney, former light heavyweight 
boxing champion of the world, died 
from injuries received when struck 
by an automobile.

The driver, Anna B. Creaton, 22, 
of Bridgeport, surrendered to the 
police an hour after the accident 
and was held tn bonds of 31,000 on 
a technical charge of operating a 
motor vehicle so as to cause loss of 
life.

New Haven experienced Its hot-

(Oontlnued on Page Eight)

Hartford. Conn., June 11.— (A P ) 
— Delegates and visitors from forty- 
seven local units throughout Con
necticut will visit Hartford Juno 
16-16.-17 for the annual State En
campment of the Veterans of For
eign Wars of the United States. The 
Encampment sessions will be pre
sided over by John T. Elllano, 
Bridgeport, Commander of the 
State Department. Lieutenant Cald
well C. Robinson Post Number 254, 
of .which John M. Breen is com
mander, and Charter Oak Post 
Number 1673, of which Clifton Hart 
is commander, will be hosts to the 
convention and arrangements have 
been completed for a busy three- 
day schedule of executive sessions, 
entertainments and other events.

I'ntfomi Pension Code.
Among the Important questions 

to be considered by the Encamp
ment will be a proposed uniform 
pension code for disabled veterans 
and their dependents. Immediate 
cash payment of adjusted service 
certificates,'adequate national de
fense and veteran rebaijililation and 
welfare.

The Veterans o f Foreign Wars of 
the United States Is the largest 
overseas veterans’ organization In 
this country. Its  membership Is 
enrolled in more than 3,000 local 
units In every State, Canada, Prance, 
Cuba, the Canal Zone and the Phil
ippine Islands, and comprises men 
of ail ranks o f all America’s armed 
forces who have seen active service 
on foreign soil or in hostile waters 
under the American flag.

Devoted to a national program of 
veteran rehabilitation, child wel
fare and Americanism, the V. F. W. 
has been one of the leading forces 
in the fight for veteran Justice in 
the National Congress, and is large
ly re.spohsible for the passage of the 
Independent offices appropriation

(Continued on Page Two)

SIGHT MISSING PLANE; 
THINK SEVEN KILLED

Lindbergh Tests New  
Sikorsky Sea Plane

Bridgeport, June 11.— (A P )— <|> For mote thah an hour the noted
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, pre
mier American bifdman, today lift
ed the new giant Sikorsky, S-42, out 
of Long Island Sound in Stratford 
for a long and thrilling test of the 
monster’s air-worthiness.

With newspapermen and the pub
lic strictly barred from the Sikorsky 
Company property. Col. Lindbergh 
went aloft at exactly 11 a. m. after 
the huge ship had been towed out to 
the Sound for the take-off. With 
him were Raymond Quick, o f the U. 
S. Department of Commerce and 
Wllflara Steinmuller, of the Aero
nautics Internationale, as official 
observers.

filer zoomed, dipped and veered 
putting the heavy craft through 
every air antic known, to modern 
flying. Time and again the craft 
dropped almost to the water then 
quickly shot up severail thousand 
feet again. Although all newspa
permen were denied entrance to the 
Sikorsky plant, the-*xac1jng air test 
could be watched from all sections 
of Lordship, and hundreds o f resi
dents massed at vantage points to 
watch Col. Lindbergh's flying.

Flying a gaily colored Mbnocoup, 
Lindbergh arrived from New York 
at 9:15 this morning, lan.ding bt 
Molli.son Airport. From there he 
was taken to the Sikorsky plant.

PROF. TUGWELL DEFENDS 
AGRICULTURAL MEASURES
Roosevelt’s Brain Truster 

Tells Questioner That He 
Does Not Believe in Na
tional Planning.

BOSTON DETECTIVE 
QUIZZES SUSPEQ

Washington, June 11.— (A P ) — 
Rexford G. Tugwell . determinedly 
defended Administration efforts to 
have Congrc.ss strengthened . the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act at a 
Senate hearing today, giving rise to 
dissension in the committee and 
disorder In the.room.

Now assistant secretary of agri
culture, he was being examined i  
connection with the President hav
ing nominated him to be under-sec
retary at an Increase in salary from 
47,500 to $10,000 a year.

Senators Smith and Byrd, South 
Cttrolina and Virginia Democrats, 
who have objectea to the promo-' 
tion. led the questioning. On hand 
was the biggest crowd at any Sen
ate hearing of the year, largely 
composed of women.

Citing the controver.sial hill to 
amend the Farm Act, Byrd said 
Tugwell had misled the committee 
by saying they were merely "clari
fying "

Word Is Defined
One of the amendments, he de

clared, would let the department 
say how many chickens could be 
raised , He asked if  that were not 
an "enormous increase'' in present 
A. A. A. powers.

Tugwell said he looked up the 
word "clarifying'' and it meant to 
“ make clear and free from obscuri
ty.’

"That Is what the amendments 
are Intended to do," he asserted.

Remarks by Byrd led Senator 
Wh>eltr (D-, Mont.), to maintain 
that the investigation was being 
run as. "a  political racket.” He 
characterized the Virginian’s criti
cism of the A. A. A. amendment 
bill as a "stump speech’.’ and,called 
for an orderly hearing.

"Hurrah for Byrd" had greeted 
Byrd as he concluded.

"Tugwell." yelled another specta
tor and Wheeler demanded such 
demonstrators be thrown out.

Order was restored by Chairman 
Smith.

Tugv.-ell, a member of the origi-

James P. May, of New Brit 
ain, Asked About Slaying 
in Bakeshop.

Airliner Missing Since Satur
day With Seven Aboard 
Located m Wilds of Solfi- 
van County, N. Y. —  Ma
chine Partly Burned, Flier 
Reports.

New.Havcn, June 11.— (A P ) — 
Detective Sergeant James Claffin, 
'o.' Boston, came to New Haven to
day, to question James P. May, 32, 
of New Britatin about the slaying of 
Miss Ethel Zuckerman in a Boston 
bakeshop. ■"
, '  The woman, a clerk in the store, 
was stabbed to aeath December 18 
by a man who described himself, po
lice said, as Judge James A. May, of 
New Britain.

The man whom the Boston detec
tive came to question was arrested 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., last week in 
connection with the death In New 
Haven of Mrs. Bertha Kavanaugh', 
54. May, who recently escaped from 
the State Hospital at Norwich, has 
denied he inflicted the Injuries 
which caused Mrs. Kavanaugh’s 
death May 21, a few days after she 
was found unconscious In a garage.

May waa held without bonds at 
the County Jail on a warrant Issued 
by Coroner James j .  Corrigan. The 
latter planned to question the man 
tomorrow.

Aaron Goldstein starts sbootihg at 
a tin can, it may be set down as a 
broad truism that the only object in 
the neighborhood in no dangcr of be
ing hit Is the tin can itself.

Mr. Goldstein lyas demonstrating 
to some friends yesterday his wizar
dry with a rifle. He ups and aims, 
drawing what is knowm in the trade 
as a bead on the target. He presses 
tne trigger. These proceetUngs took 
place on a penthouse terrace on ths 
roof of 440 West End avenue.

Down in the street. In front o f 153 
West 81st street, Stephen Vltkn feel
ing at peace with the world, waa 
uoGUt to enter his automobile. He 
bad one foot on the running board 
Just about the Ome that Goldstein, 
on the penthouse, pulls the trigger.

Nothing happened to this tin can; 
bat down the street a bit ot lead 
drilled neaUy through the wlnd- 
-.hleld o f Vitka’s motorcar.

•'DUllnger!” ,he cried, leaping back.
Up on the penthouse, Mr. Gold-

Shooter Aims a t Tin Can 
But IVounds Two. Persons

New York, -June 11.— (A P )— W h eo^ te ln  drad’s another head on the tin
can. He may have solaced himself 
with the thought that ip all tbe his
tory of tin-can' shooting, no marks
man has ever been perfect. He ups 
and fires again. .

Seated at the window of her 
apartment on the eleventh fl'dor of 
219 West 81st street, Mrs. Gertrude 
Sondheim calmly awaited the ar
rival o f gue.sta 'who were to Join ner 
ir, celebration of her 65th birthday 
anniversary.

Something stung her left leg and 
'left a flesh wound. It  was menely 
Mr. Goldstein missing the tin 'can 
again. i

Police, notified that bullets were 
dropping in the neighborhood, began 
circling the territory. They converg
ed on the penthouse and grabbed Mr. 
Goldstein on one of tbe few  neatly 
alliterative charges at law: mali
cious mischief.

They said he still had the rifle* in 
ols hand, aa he was determined to 
put a bullet through that tin can if 
it took all summer.

(Continued on Page Two)

FIVE ARE SLAIN 
BY MAD KILLER

POSTMASTERSHIF 
STILL IN DOUBT

Death of Thomas 1  McGos- 
key in Danhnry Leaves 
Vacancy; 3 Candidates.

Four in Same Family Butch
ered; Suspect Is Held by 
Police. _  ~

Susanyille, Calif., June 11.— (A P ) 
— Five persons were knifed to 
death here- today. Sheriff James 
Leavitt said. Sheriff Leavitt said a 
suspect had been captured. A  dep
uty sheriff said the names of the 
victims were not immediately avail
able. The Victims were three wom
en and two men.

Joe Se^o and bis w ife and 20- 
year-old'daugbter were attacked in 
their home here, and stabbed to 
death, the maddened killer, Sheriff 
Leavitt said,, dismembered Sarto.

Then the slayer ran three-eighths

ed Sazio's son, John, and Lena 
Amlstanl, slashing them to death 
with his knife.

Sheriff Leavitt said he had taken 
a suspect into custody. The man 
gave hla name os Peter Dalosi, 46, 
a workhr in a nearbv lumber miU. 

f.
■'t . ■ *

Washington, June 11 —  (A P ) —  
With the Danbury (Conn.), post
mastership again left open by tbe 
death o f Thomas E. McOo.xkey the 
day a fte r  he was commissioned. 
Senator Lonergan, is again consld-. 
ering tbe names of the three'eltgi- 
bles named after a civil service 
examination.

McCloskey was given the place at 
the request of local business and 
political leaders after many years 
service tn the Danbury postoffice. 
However, the three whose nanfes re
main on tb i eligible list as a result 
of civil service certification arc 
James E. Cuff, Albert P. Walsh and 
Marquis H. Schlitter.

Unless, as has. been unofficially 
reported in some sources, the Sena
tor’s authority to name postmasters 
is withdrawn in administration re
taliation for his rejection o f the 
nomijiations of Frank S. Bezgin as 
District Attorney and of Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan os Collector ot In
ternal Revenue, Lonergan will pro
bably name McCloskey’s successor 
from among those three. He ia al
ready receiving many letters in sup
port o f tbe candidates, particularly 
of Cuff and Walsh.

Newark. June 11.— (A P )— Tfce 
American Airlines plane, missing 
with seven occupants since Saturday 
night, waa reported sighted this 
afternoon near Livingston Manor.' 
N. Y.

Planes sent out by the Airline to 
check reports made by a privat* 
flyer reported back here by radio. ■.

Earl Ward, general superintendent 
of the line, said pilots in the ships 
had radioed that the plane, partly 
burned, waa buried in the under
brush in the side of a mountain near 
the New York village.

A  large number of the 4;iaiq> ot 
22 ships, the line had out ofi ths 
search since early this mortitng 
were ordered into the Livingatbli 
Maxtor area after a pilot named' 
Halleck reported to Ward that hs 
had seen the plane, which had been 
Uni-feported since Saturday evening 
as it pa.saed oyer Newburgh, N. Y., 
on Its flight to Buffalo and Chicago.

Theodore Schmidt, division man* 
ager here, told reporters that ths 
plane had not yet been reached by 
gremnd searching parties but th a t' 
the.description as radioed to Newark 
left "no doubt" that It waa the lost 
16-passcnger twin-motored Condor.

The WTeckage on the ground, ac
cording to Schmidt, showed the earns 
number of motors and the sam* 
shaped fuselage.

Ward ordered bis plane and pre
pared to take off for either Hancock 
or Liberty.

Reported A t  Noon
The first report that the ship bad 

been found, ^ven  credence by ths 
air line officials, came about noon.

Ward had been checking and ro- 
checking reports throughout the 
morning, answering telephones and 
studying maps. -s

A t noon he emerged from tbe dis
patcher's office to answer a tels- 
phnne call at a counter near the tel
ephone switch board. His face re- 
maliicd impassive os he nodded and 
gave monosyllabic replies. Then he 
walked over to a large map and re
garded It carefully. Ho went into 
his office and a moment later h* 
emerged. His face looked tired:

News Announced 
"They found them," he said. 
“W here?"
"A s  near as we can figure, near 

a place called Mongaup Park,”  he 
said.

He offered little Informatloo 
about Halicck. He did say, however, 
he knew he was a pilot and that 
Halleck had talked to him last Mon
day about getting a Job with tbe 
company as a pilot.

Just before Ward le ft  for Liberty 
officials said no statement from the 
company would be forthcoming until 
Ward had personally examined the 
wreckage.

Ward was accompanied by Bob 
Hazen, Department o f Coxhmeres 
airlines inspector, and George Los- 
sow. Department of Commerce main- 
tenaxice inspector. From. Liberty, * 
offlcliils computed, Ih'd mien would 
have to ride seventoeh ' miles by. 
automobiles and climb through un
derbrush for two more miles before 
reaching the wrecked plane.

Schnitdt also left for' the scene of 
the wreck by automobile about the, 
same time aa Ward took off.

TRE.*\SURV B.ALANCE

Washington, June 11.— (A P ) —  
The position of tbe Treasury Jude 
8 was: Receipts, $15,655,035.31; ex
penditures, $32,232,942.8'T; balance,

- ----------o----- J, $1,950,565,625.61; customs receipts
o f a mile down the road and attack--' for tbe month. $6,265,798.43.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1 were $2,823,020,503.85; ex
penditures, $6,538,407,091.20 Includ
ing $s;682,352,758.72 of emergency 
expenditures; excess pf expenditures, 
$3,716,386,587^5; gold assets, $7,- 
800,128,733.44.

PL.\NE REPORTED FOUND
De Bruce, N. Y.,.June 11.— (A P ) 

B. Ward, proprietor of the De 
BruCe club which state troopers are 
using as a base of operations, said 
today that Jthe missing Newark-Chl- 
Csgo transport plane had been sight
ed. burned, three miles southeast o f 
Mogaup Pond.

Ward said that the wrecked ship 
was located lying In a clump of 
wood Just across tbe Ulster county 
line.

Ward said It would be necessary 
fox the troopers to proceed on foot 
four or five miles.

A group of troopers left for ths 
scene at noon, ex tern  standard tim ^ 
and Ward estimated that it would 
require two or three hours for tbe 
trip to the spot )Vhere the plane, was 
reported sighted and return.

De Bruce is but five miles from - 
l.ivingstop Manor, and abqut tea 
miles from the place Where th* 
plane was reported sighted.

The si^t where the'plane was re- 
perted down is-in one o f the least 
populous counties o f New York 
state, some 150 miles from New 
York. Sullivao county, which borders 
Ulster on the west, hasjm  oma Ot 
967 square'innes and a populaBai 
cC a little  more than 30,000.

It's country, like that o f Ulster, ia 
made rugged by spurs o f the west
ern C?ataklll mountains. I t  is tn tha 
southeastern part o f the state, bor
dering on Pennsylvania. The crask 
occurred some 20 miles from tbs 
Deiaware-^'river and- SO miles from  
the Hudson river.

The first report that tbs pitirtng 
plane had been found was rSceivod 
at Newark airport. A  canvas* o t n 
number o f places tn the rugged

(ConUneeg om Page two)
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H dN O R V E R P L m  
TOMORROW NIGHT

to Be
G r e i  Schools t e a 4  — 40 
Yews a Mis o il  \

Totnorrew niyht la Mmo&Io Tern- 
MaacbMttr Lodfe of Mmoiu 

.wni booor IV*d A. Verpl*a<̂ l<, Su- 
Mriatendent of •ehools of Maaches- 
ter la obwrvaace of hts 40th aant* 
vereary aa a Maaoa. Guesta are ex‘ 
Meted to attead the aoaiveraary 
taetlmoalal from maay dtlea aad 
towaa la the atate.

^R la iti fr in g e  coIacTdeace that 
tha 40tb aaalveraary, day apd date, 
toBMitoir •vaalag atarka «xa6tly 
of the aiakioc of Mr. Verplaack a 
Ifaater Maaoa which occurred oa 
Jime 13, 1894. Previoualy the En- 

. fared AppreqUee degree waji con- 
farrad on ApriMO, 1894 and Fellow- 
craft degree on April 24, 1894.

During hla long period of active 
memterahlp la,the Maionic frater
nity, Mr. Verplaack haa held per- 
hapa more reapoaaible poaltiona In 
the order than any other .Manchea- 
tar man. Advancing through aub- 
ordlnate chalra In aucceaalve atagea, 
ha WM alected junior warden of the 
ICaneneater LOdge at the annual 
meeting In 189S and haa been a 
member of the grand lodge aince 
that year.

Maat«r Two Veoni 
Mr. Verplaack aerved aa Maater 

ct the Mancheater Lodge for. two 
years (1899-1900) and served aa dis
trict deputy .for Hartford County 
for two years, 1900 to 1901, Inclu- 
stve. He served aa chairman of the 
board of trustees for over 20 yeara.

Bupertntendent Verplanck was 
araolnted grand junior steward In 
1M3 and received the highest de
gree in Connecticut Masonry in 1910 
when he was elected Grand Master. 
As Grand Maater he aerved on the 
Board of Managers of the Masonic 
Charity Foundation in 1910 and was 
elected to the board again in 1913 
and is stlU a member. He served m  
president of the board for e l^ t  
years, from 1919 to 1926.

Home Improvements 
During his years of service on the 

Masonic Charity Foundation, Mr, 
Verplanck saw many changes take

C l In the Masonic Home In Wal- 
ord, the removal of the old 

wooden buildings and replacement

with new sad modem 
buUdlngs, also the iWMtlHOtlon of 
a modem 100 bed bospluU add many 
other lasser improvements and 
beasdts.

For 28 years he served as repre- 
asatatlve of the Grand Lodge of 
New Zealand near the Grand Lodge 
of Oennecticut and In 1939, when 
the first tiipe the State of Maasa- 
ebusetta Grand Lodge and the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut arrang
ed an aachaags of represcntatlvss, 
Mr. Veiplanck was appointed tbs 
reprssenutlve of tbs Grand Lodge 
of Massachuaetta hear the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut M. W. 
Herbert W, Dean.

Measorlal AssoMatton
Many pleasing duties and associa

tions resulted'Is the lifelong parti
cipation b$' Mr, Verplanck in Ma- 
sonry, '' One of the most (enjoyable 
an<r one which gives him the great
est Inspiration la membership In the 
National Masonic Memorial Asso
ciation which has conductsd a vig
orous campaign for the eetabllsh- 
ment of a worthy and endurable 
memorial to George Washing
ton in Alexandria, Virginia, as 
Grand Master in 1910 he was a 
member, of the party that signed In 
Alexandria, VlrglnU, the articles of 
Incorporation of the George Wash
ington Memorial and haS since been 
elected a life member of the aeao- 
clation,

Mr. Verplanck Is a member of 
DelU Chapter, Royal Arch Maaons, 
Walcott Council of Hartford; Waab- 
Ington Commandery; Sphinx Tem
ple of the Shrine; and the Scottiab 
Kite bodies. He la a Past Patron of 
Temple Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star; Past Grand Patron, O. K. S.; 
Chapter Court, Amaranth and the 
White Shrine,

Personsil Notices

FLOOD WIPES OUT 
HONDURAS VILLAGE

5(H) Reported Drowned In 
W ireleu  Message to 
United Fm it Company.

X

SIGHT JVllSSING PU N E; 
THINK OCCUPANTS DEAD

RESOLUTIONS
W H E R E A S ,  I t  h a s  p lea t . (V  th e  A1 * 

i P l s h t y  Ood to  re m o v e  f ro m  ou r  
r a n k s ,  by d e a th ,  a  eom rade ,  w h o  in the y e a r  1H7 reep o n d ed  to  hie  ooun- 
t r y ' s  ca l l  In h e r  h o u r  o f  need ,  even  to the e x t e n t  o f  b e l n r  w m i n s  to  p a y  the  
s u p r e m e  s a c r in r e

\  T H E R E F O R E  B E  IT  I IE SO L V E P.  
T h a t  In th e  d e a t h  of  C o in iade  JOll.N 
F .  ..^IIJQIIEH, we have  euatatUed the  
l o e e a  f r i e n d  a n d  c u tn r a d .  w hoae  
f a l to w a h lp  it w aa  an  hon o r  and  a 
p l e a a u r r m  an Joy, t h a t  we  h ea r  w il l -  
Ing  t a i t l r n e n y  to  hla  unae l t l ih  eerv lca  
to  h U  c o u n t r y  an d  m a n k i n d ,  t h a t  we 
.offer to  .hla beyeaved fam ily ,  o v e r  
w h o m  a o r ro w  b a t  h u n a  h e r  aahle  
n ian t ia ,  o u r  h e a r t f e l t  condolenpe,  and  
p r a y  t h a t  I n f in i t e  OofK|neee m ay  b r ln a  
s p eed y  r e l ie f  to  t h e i r  b u rd e n e d  h e n n a  
a n d  in s p i re  t h e m  w i th  Hte i’u i ii o Im- 
l lona  t h a t  H ope  In F u t u r i t y  a n d  F a i th  
In Ood. ifive. even In th e  Sltadow of 
th e  Tomb;

A ND B E  IT  F U K T H E R  R E S O I .V e D 
T h a t  a  ro p y  of th e se  reeoli it to ii a  h r  
p r e s e n te d  ro th e  f am l lv  of ou r  de- 
e eaaed  eom rade .  he i p r e a d  upon the  
r e c o rd s  of J i l l w o r t h - C o r n e l l  Poet ,Vo. 
H I  A m er ican  L e s io n ,  and  publle lied 
In th e  M an o h ee te r  E v e n in g  H era ld .Blxiied hy.

E V E R E T T  R , KE.VNEDT, 
P o s t  C om m ander .

VICTOR W. BKO.NKK.
I ’oa t  A d ju t a n t .

(Oontinued from P»ge One)
coimtry brought no rssults for soma 
time.

Finally, a searching plans sent out 
Irom Newark Airport on the 
strength of thq first report, sent 
buck word by wlreleas to the alrporf 
that the plane had been sighted 
burned.

Then Ward verified the reports
fiom his club, his information com
ing from state troopers' who were 
using hla establishment as tempor
ary headquarters.

Corporal John Kortlhani, of Troop 
C, state police, said that a volunteer 
pilot of the American airlines ro- 
(lorted to Sergeant Thomas Mangan. 
In charge of the state police detail 
making the search near here, that 
the plane hart been .sighted.

Corporal Koniham .said that Ser
geant Mangan, with a detail of 
trtioper.H, had started immediately 
1‘ir the scene. He wa.s accompanied 
oy Pilot Hallcck, the man who 
sighted the wreck.

He said that the searchers would 
nave to travel afoot about four miles 
through densely wooded territory, 
over doubtful trails and haxardous 
hills.

OFUCIAL 8TATE.MENT
Newark, N. J.. June U —tAP) -  , 

Ainc-'lcan airlines, after the report- . 
cd sighting of Its missing Newark- ! 
Chicago airliner near Livingston , 
Manor, N. Y„ today Issued a state- | 
ment as to how the crash might ! 
have occurred. I

The statement, signed by Theo- 
doro A. Sejimidt, eastern operatiun.s 
manager, follows:

"Assuming reports of the dlscov- ' 
ery of the missing plane are ac- - 
curate, the explanation of the acci
dent may be:

“Holbrook (the pilot) waa clear- , 
ed for Syracuse via Albany. At the

ABOUT TOWN
The Women's Ijtomsf League 'of

the Salvation Army will postpone BfRi tor the; children in the“  - - r "  yy" chapel, anrt at 10;30. At the 10:30
mass there will be no rosary pre
ceding the aUrting of the mass 
which, during June and July, will be 
a low maaa. There will be no after
noon servlcea In the church during 
the same period.

its meeting front Wednesday to 
Thursday afternoon this week, on 
account of the funeral of Fred 
Clough, 8r. Every memlier la urged 
to be preient on T h u ^ay  aftamoon 
aa plans will be made for the an
nual strawberry featlval of the 
league on Thursday of the following 
weiek.

There iyil| be a special meeting of 
a'a ab le  claaa In theSt, Mary'a Men' ____

chufeh pariah bouae at alght o'clock 
tonight. The claaa will dlsctisa plana

Boatoa June l l .—f'AP)—The en
tire community of Octoepeque,
Honduras, has been wiped out and fof U  outing,
500 persona drowned by a flood, a
radio report to the United Fruit A eon waa bdm yesterday to Mr. 
Company headquarter! here today i en.<l Mrs. Ernest Pahclera, of 80 
■aid. Cambridge street; The baby tyas

Tha report waa received from a 1 t>om at Mrs. Howe'a Maternity 
wlreleaa operator In . Guatemala i  Home on Wadaworth street, Mr. 
who Mid; "Havo advised here that I Panders is a 
the whole town of Octoepeque has State Trade school faculty, 
been wiped out by flood." r  . — r-

The town, which la the most A daughtsr was born yaatarday 
westerly community in Honduras, j  to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dlckaon of 
la about 25 miles from • Metapans, | 48 Winter street. The baby 'was 
Salvador, and presumably Is one of bom at Mra. Howe’a Maternity

Home on Wadsworth street .

Baldwin’s A. C. wlU practice to
night at 6 o'clock, either a t Mt. 
Nebo or at Charter Oak street.

The regular’meeting "of the An- 
i drrson-Shea Auxiliary will be held 
I at the Armory tomorrow night. The 
, meeting baa been called at 7:15.

The Beethoven Glee Club will hold 
its annual banquet and outing at 
Castle Farm Inn on Tolland Turn
pike tonight. leaving the Emanuel 
Lutheran church at 6 o'clock, A 
sports program has been arranged 
to .precede the dinner.

Mancheater Orange baa Invited 
six out of town Granges to neighbor

the places which reports from San ,
Salvador stated were struck by aj 
tornado and windstorm last week. |

Octoepeque -Is located on the 
Lambs river, which flows westerly '
Into ther^adfle.

INFANT BORN HERE 
^  DIES IN NEW YORK

I

Little Jean Spencer Burbank 
Passes Away of Euccphaliti.s 
— Is Buried This Aftemoop.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burbank 
and their daughter. Mise Pauline 
Burbank of Ea.st Center street left 
for Richfield Springs, N. Y., early 
yesterday and expect to return Wed
nesday. on news of the death of Jeon 
Spencer Burbank., Infant daughtetM^*- wtU b* represented. Tliey in

Tha summer seaooB having arriv
ed, the achedule of masses In Si. 
James' church were Itarted yMter- 
day. 'The hours of maeeea will be 
the same, T:00 and 8:30, tn the main

Mias Doris Roy, a student at Mt. 
St. Joseph’s, West Hartford, was 
one of those who occupied a table 
a t the annual beneflt whist played 
at the school on Saturday and was 
the winner of the first prise in 
bridge. ■

18KH1ED,TEN 
HURT IN WRECK

Every Ready Circle of King's 
Paugfatera will hold Its June meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
a t the home of Mrs. F, A. Nickerson 
of Woodland street. This will be 
.the annual meeting ■vltb reports and 

!“*mber «sf the local j-election"tif officers. ’Those who de
sire transportation should get In 
touch with Mrs. E. E. Segar, 3328 or 
Mra. E. A. Legg, 8328. Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson will be chairman of the bos- 
teases.

of Mr. and Mrs. Haruld O. Burbank. 
The baby was born at Manchester 
Memorial hoapita' on .September 15 
cf last year and on February 13 was 
stricken with encephalitis. It has 
been artlflclally foil and trcated.a't 
the Coopertown hospital tlnce, with 
the exception of a short time at the 
Yale ho.spltul. Thirteen physicians 
and specialists con.sidered the case, 
which has attracted mu, h "attention 
'r view of the fact that the child 
was so young.

The funeral was held at the home 
i,r the muterne.l graiulparenl.s, .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Hpenrer of FreUtmia, 
N. Y., this afternoon, and burial was 
Ir that place. Mh Spencer, the 
ihlld's father is director of physical 
education in the public schools of 
Richfield Springs. They have one 
other child a boy of about 4.

St. John the Baptist society on 
account of the rain yesterday after
noon postponed the picnic at the 
Golds farm on Oakland street, to 
next Sunday at the same hour, 2 
d’clock on.

Those who desire transportation 
; to the farm of Selectman Frank V. 
Williams qn Tollam’ Turnpike whcr«T 
the Second Congregational church 
women are holding their annual 
strawberry supper tomorrcjw eve
ning; should get in touch with the 
president, Mrs. C. j :  Strickland or 
the pastor, Rev. Frederick C. Allen. 
The meal will be served from 6 to 7 
o'clock, outdoors, and particulars aa 
to menu and price will be found 
ehsewhere today In The Herald. 
There will also be special 'Brchestral 
music. If the weather should be un-

wlth It Wednesday evening at the | fevorable tomorrow, the supper will 
regular meeting In Odd Fellows hall, be served the next pleasant evenins 
and the acceptances indicate that

GERMANY THREATENS TO 
SUSPEND LOAN PAYMENTS

elude North Stonington, Easton 
near Bridgeport; Wallingford. Hlg- 
ganum, Stafford and Little River 
of Hampton. The visitors will furn
ish the program and all members 
of Manchester Grange arc urged to 
attend. A social period with re
freshments will follow In the ban
quet hall.

George Crawford of Boston, for
merly of Bolton, has been renewing 
acqualnta;icea with friends In that 
place and this town.

Members of the Young reople's 
society of the Concordia Lutheran 
church are requested to turn in the 
traveling envelopes at their earliest 
convenience.

Mrs Agnes Porrett of ̂  Russell 
•street is spending the week in Bos- 

I ton. attending the conuneneement 
I exercises of the Eastern Naxarene 
I Ciillegc. Her son, Andrew F. ^ n -  
I kin, Is a memiier of the graduating 
: class.

The Booster club of the North 
Methodist church will meet In the 
vestry this evening at 8 o'clock.

The second quarterly' meeting of 
the Manchester Rod and Gun club 
wli: be held at Osano's cottage in 
Belton Saturihay night. A shore din
ner will be served at six o'clock fol
lowed by the business meeting at 
eight o’clock.

A large m.ipio tree in '.he yard of 
the George E. Keith home on Lewis 
street was uprooted during yester- 
d.ay afternoon's storm.

I Austin J. Staples of East Hart- 
I ford, who was one of six chosen to 
represent the schools of Connecticut 
in the music festival at Hampton 
.Beach, N. H., is the aepnew of Mrs. 
W. J. Shields and Mls.a Rachel Joyce 
of Manchester. Airs. Staple.  ̂ Is the 
former Mls.s Minnie Joyce of Man
chester.

ADstriaii Express Train 
Strikes Ante Bos in Spain 
Near Leon.

Madrid, Juna 11.—(AP)-< ‘The 
Austrian axpreaa train struck an 
auto bua near Pols De Gordon, 21 
miles from Leon today, klUing 18 
persons and injuring atx critically 
and four sllghUy. The train crew 
did not notice the Impact and the 
expreea went on Its way without 
stopping. Villagers heard tha cries 
of tha injured and-want" to- their 
aid.

O BITU A RY

DEATUiS

CARINI13 GRANTED 
BANKRUPTCY DISCHARGE
Hartford, June 11.—(AP)—Three 

dischargee from bankruptcy Were 
granted this morning by Attorney 
Saul Berman, United States Referee 
in Bankruptcy. They were: 

Bonfigllo F. Carinl, of Manches
ter, whose assets were 8479.76 and 
liabilities were $2,029.26.

Isaac P,. Grody, Hartford poultry 
dealer and Hetfry W. Girard, Hart
ford clerk.

Weddings

Brilish and French Financial 
Quarlera Alarmed Over 
Commercial Debts Reports.
Barts, June 11.—(ABi-Reports 

that Germany may be on the verge 
of suspending payments on Young 
and Lawes Plan loan bunds a.s well 
as commercial debts olarmed Bril- 
Ish and French financial qiiarters 
today.

Kuinorfl roncorninR tho Dawos 
urtitl \ oung loana larunc «unn after 
receipt of French informution that

I Word ha.*? been rcccivec! here of 
doalh of WiUiam Hunter, cf 

Noble Grand Mrs. Minnie Krause ' i f • ' ““e 1- ‘ -'Ir. 
of .Sunset Rcbekah Lodge, Vico i *"•■* summo's
Grand Mrs. Marlon Straughan. and I " «n<i lived hero .T-j
Past Grands Mrs. Emma Dowd ■ Yf'*’’-'’ "P”- , Be was a b*-other-ln-law 
Mrs. Minnie Sliilth, Mrs. Jessie Wal - ! -Minnie V. Surg-mt, of IfiO 
I'U'c and .several of the members at-i
tenderl the annual home day exer- I ' - ■—

: . 2 S v , ' , r , v . ' o ' ; r “ “ i k n ig h ts  o f  coldm bus

LOANS 
is  * 3 0 0

oo% rtfwtrtdar« Um8 «/ gmkmmd mmd Wi/ 4

Mck Mrriot ... 1 to 20 flBnmfhf 10 
fwy. CooM to. wriu or pbooo.

etlftONAA. riNAHCg Co.
• . ito lo  TkrA for Hallil. 

T51 Ma 1« Iltroot. * M o a- 
rhootor.*— Pkoao Thr
• a l/  eharvo U  Tliroo P rrroat  Per .Voatk oa l apAftl %ntatinf 

of l̂ oan
X-Otfm 'Tounj

hour Of h i. departure the ro u t, to I ;"a V h ^ e n '.S S p T n Z ‘'‘ ‘
Albany appeared easily fiyable, the This news resulted In a long talk

'" ‘ P i -it Basel, awltxerland between 
Montagi, .Norman, governor of the 
Bank of England and Dr. lljalmar 
Schacht, president of the German 
Keichsbank.

Although the outcome of the 
Normaii-Schacht conference was 
not announced. Informed quarters 
here said France and England “cer
tainly will not permit tho conse-

SPORT DANCE JUNE 18
. »x av/saiVM ( it »r  UlC
• mooting connected with Will Be Held at Sunset Ridije

Country Chih—Wiihrod Me-<- 
sler Chairman.

being a sqiialj area moving from the 
iHiiitnwesl to this northeoat.

"Apparently that storm area ex- 
I tended Its front, moving across the 
due north course being flown by 
'Holbrook after teavlng Newburgh.

I > "The itorni ■ area consisted of 
. moderate to heavy rainstorms. We 
I believe It is possible that ll'olludok 
sought to detour to the west us the 
weather thickened ahead, ba.slng his 
Judgment on his seventeen years of 
flying experience.

"The fact that the plane has been 
found forty miles west of the direct 
course to Albany does not mean 
t h a t .............

ftov. Leonard A. Harris of the 
I South .Methodist church, who Is a 
-member of the social service com
mittee, will leave tomorrow for the 
preliminary 
the session'

! Southern Conference. Rev. .M. S 
Stocking. Rev. \V. D. Woodward 
and Rev. Ernest Legg will leave for 
New London on Wednesday.

I The Holy N.a.ms society of St. 
Bridget’s church has dl.s'contlnued 
monthly meetings until September,

' thCila.-t meeting for the Reason hav
ing been held Friday night of last 
week.

Nesbitt-Hines
Miss Amelia Hines, daughter of 

.Mrs. Caroline. Hines of 154 North 
School street, was married Saturday 
afternoon to Raymond Nesbitt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs WlUlara' Nesbitt of 
West Hartford. The ceremony'took 
p.ace at 4 o’clock at the Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran church on Coopei 
.-■trect. Rev. H. F, K. SUchholx offi
ciated and the bridal music was 
piayed by the organist Miss Marlon 
Erdin. During the service Mrs. 
tJatherlne Rowsell sang “I Love You 
Truly" and "O Promise Me."

The bridal attendants' were Mrs. 
J.rhn Heritage as matrorj of honor; 
Miss Helen Polopeck of Glaston
bury and Miss Florence Nesbitt ol 
West Hartfprei; Albert Nesbitt was 
'lest man for his brother, and the 
ushers were, Otis L W hitford ot 
Hartford and John Heritage of this 
town.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her brother, Albert Hines, 
was gowned In white satin, with veU 
of tuile and Juliet lace. She carrieo 
a shower bouquet of white bridal 
lo.ses and lilies of the valley. The 
tmitron of honor wore a gown of 
penph taffeta with matching acccs- 
.serles and carried an arm bouquet 
of Talisman roses, tho bridesmaids 
wore gowns of pink and blue with 
coiitras'Ling accessories and arm 
ouuqucts 01 spring, flowers."

A reception for 60 ,miest.s was held' 
at the Castle Farm Inn, Oakland 
Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt left for an un- 
r.i nounced wedding trip and on their 
ii turn will occupy their newly fur- 
n'ahed home on Woodmere Road, 
v.’e.st Hartford. They will be at 
i;oi;u' to their friends after July 1.

FREDERICK aOUGH, SR, 
.DIES THIS MORNING

Prominent Member of Local 
Salvation Army Corps Dies 
After Month’s Illnesa.
Frederick Clough, Sr., of 19  

Wadaworth street, prominently 
Identified with Salvation Army ac- 
tivitlaa la Ifaaebeater, died this 
mdrning ^foUowing a month’s ill
ness. B< waa bom August 9, 1843 
In ,Q0ctoa-an-the-Sea,-Eeeex;.-Eng» 
land, and came to this country in 
1913. .

Mr. Clough had been connected 
with the Salvation Army fot ' 40 
years. and held ’• several oflHcera 
commlaalona In this town. He w h s  
treasurer of the Army, junior ser-. 
geant major and corps sergeant 
major He had, been employed at 
Cheney Brothers for about 15 years.
I Mr. Clough Is survived by two 
sons, Frederick and Ernest D. 
Clough of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mra, Leonard Nicklin 
and Mrs. George Gould, both of this 
town and Mrs. .lohn Cavanna, of 
Waterbury: a brother, John Clough, 
of Essex, Ehigland. and seven 
grandchildren, Russell, Maynard, 
Alfred and Elmore Clough, Robert. 
Mason and John „Cavanna, Jr., also 
a nephew, John Clough.

Funeral services will be held at 
the home Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, followed by services In 
the Salvation Army citadel at 4-30 
o'clock. Adjutant Reginald MarTr. 
win officiate. Burial will be In the 
9ast cemetery.

SUPPER IN COVENTRY 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Hot Strawberry Shortcake to 
Top Off Menus at Grange 
Hall.

Y.M .C.
TALKS ON TURKEY

TorrmgtoB Speaker Unt- 
lines to Kiwaniani Re
forms in l l ia t  Country.

Earnest Hai^en of Terrlngtoa was 
the speaker a t the regular ineetiag 
of the Kiwania Qlub a t the Country 
club this noon, giving a fine address 
on Turkey, where he spent several 
years In Y.M.C.A. work.

Mr. Hadden outlined the many re
forms that- hava takes ptace^-to -tha - 
country since 1919, wbefi It seemed 
that Turkey would be divided among 
the Allies.. The younger generation 
stepped in and has built the country 
into a 'thriving republic that has 
adopted much of the western civil
ization. He said that Turkey was 
once 85 per cent Illiterate but the in
troduction of a new language ; 
the finer arts has done much 
educate the people and start pl| 
gress In the right direction.

In the absence of President Har- 
lowe Willis, Vice President BIftiore 
C. Watkins presided. The attend
ance prize was won by Jame.s 
Nichols and was donated by Earl 
Seaman.

VETS OF FOREIGN
WARS TO CONVENE

Coventry suppers are immensely 
popular with Manchester folks, and 
the news that the Fragment society 
of that place Is to put on a family 
style meal Wedne'^ay evenln,; 
topping It off with hot strawberry 
Shortcake, will attract many to the 
Grange hall at North Coventry 
where the supper will be served 'be
tween the hours of 6 and 8 o’clock, 
daylight time. On th'i tables the 
visitors will find generous platters 
of cold ham, Norwegian calad, vari
ous cakes, rolls and delicious coffee 
made In their new dripolater.

The society is cooperating with 
the Porter Library association 
building additions and alterations tn 
the chapel ball where the library 's 
housed. The latter has agreed to 
donate a stipulated sum and the 
Fragment society Is beu’. on raising 
the remainder. The, w»rk 1s being 
supervised by the trustees of the 
Second Congregational church of

(Conttniied from Page One)
blUTn March which provided for the 
restoration to Spanish-American 
War veterans, and to totally dis
abled World War veterans, 7 6 'per 
cent of the compensation taken from 
them hy the Economy Act of 1933.

Unique Project.
An unique project sponsored by 

the National organization is the V. 
F. W. National Home at Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan, where the widows 
and orphans of war dead and tha 
wives and children of totally dis
abled veterans are cared for. The 
home comprises more than twenty 
individual houses, in-each of which 
lives a family sized group of chil
dren under the care of a house
mother. A modem hospital, gym- 
na.-iium, farm buildings and other 
features are among the advantages 
of. the home which is the only insti
tution in the country providing 
protection and housing for the de
pendent famir.es of World War dead 
and disabled.

In conjUctlon with the V. F. W. 
Encampment here, the Connecticut 
Auxiliary will hold its annual con
vention. Election of officers will 
be a feature of both eneetings.

CM PFIRE NOTES
The Manchester Camp Fire Girls 

held their first outdoor picnic of the 
season at Belknap Lake In Quarry- 
vllle on. Friday arternooil and eve-

TOLLAND

Campbell Council, K. of C., will 
quoncf of eventual non-pavment of "'*** tonight m the rcvim.s ,of the
Interest to be borne bv private 
holders of these obligations."

RESEARCH ORGANIZATION
I s - s i u - s  I a t  Co n n ec tic u t  c o il e g e(Ipstlnatlon, as forty miles is com-| 
parativoly a slight detour for a '

I plane Hying at 140 miles an hour.
I "Apparently the weather Into 
svlilch he. flew became worse luslcait 
of Improving.

"The accident Is the result

New London. June 11.—(API— | 
The Institute 'of Women’s Profes
sional Relations, a rc.search organi
zation which makes investigation

-’:ite Theater Inilldthg to elect offl- 
ct-rs for the coming year.

The rain of yesterday did much to ' 
cle.m out the gutters a*-ound town,

: loiivlng less ,vork for the street I 
Cleaning gang to take care of on | 
.Monday than h.’ s been the case In 1 

' several mjnth.'i.

Campbell Counrll. Knights of Col- 
umbua win spnnror a sport dance 
nt Jhe Sunset Ridge Golf club, Ea.«t 
Hartford, Saturday evening, June 
16. Maslc will be provided by Milt 
Hanes and his orche.stra of 6 pieces, 
popularly known In Hartford and 
vicinity.

A concert will he given from 8 
until 11 and .several specially nuiii- 
bers will be given Wil’jrod Me.ssicr 
Is general chairman of the - ilance 
committee.

GARDEN PARTY HELD 
AT WATKINS HOME

Mrs. A. A. Healy of Cold Spring 
on the Hudson and Mrs. Leo Healy 
of Florence, Italy, were recent 
ffiicsts at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whist at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Labonta of South 
Wllllngton next Friday evening, 
June 1.1 when a large gathering is 
expected to be present. Prizes will 
he given . and refreshments 
creamed turkey, rolls and c»kea 
will be shrved.

M.r. and Mrs Frank

hall.
The committee In charge of the 

supper VVednesday nigh' is Mrs. (J 
Irving Loomis, chairman; Mrs. Fred 
Gie.secke, Mrs. Newell Hills and Miss 
Cora Kingsbury,

(Continued from Page One)

There were 872 crates of straw- 
,. berries snhl in the Nevv' Haven inar- 
P*’* idght hy auctioneer Robert

a crate 
price was

Everyoae Can Have a 
New Buick NOW
The Newest Buick Delivered Hiices ;ind a Buick 

Thru and Thru:

5-Pass. Club Sedan.. 
Business Coupe. , . ,
Sport ^ u p e ..
5-Pass. Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2-Door Touring Sedan.. . . .

. . $ 1 0 4 5 .0 0  

9 1 3 .0 0  

. .  . 9 7 4 .0 0  

1 0 1 5 .0 0  

. .T., 9 8 4 .0 0

tn  available Without anj '  obligation

J a m e s  M . S h e a r e r
285 Main StrMt 

Mancheater, Conn. Tel. 7220

on professional opportunities for I ^
women, will come to Connecticut : :>nd the low prL.
College this year from North Caro- I being $3 .10 .
llna College for Women Us direc- ' 
tor. .Mrs, Cliartes K. G. Woodhotise, 
who is an economist of reputation 
and formerly tnight at Smith Col
lege and Teachers’ College. Colum
bia University, will he part time 
profes.soT of economics at Conneeth

Mr, and Mis. Harlowe WlIIls left 
.•Saturday by automobile for Toronto 
to attend the annual convention of 
K.waiii.s International, which opens 
today and end.s Thursday. Following 
the convention, they vvill motor to

cut .College next year, dlviiling her !' to see the World Fair and
effort between the Institute and : other polht.s of Inter-
teachlng. ; ‘■‘'t^Hlong the way. They expect to be

The Institute of Women's Profes- ; U'r two weck.s.
slonal Relations was first launched * •-----
several yeare ago with the hacking ! ’’’b® SvCcdlsh-American Political

‘ ......................................... cii.b ^c!d a most sucvejtaful bridge
Actback -

The spacious grounds st the F. F. 
V> otkms home on South Main street 
(urnished an Ideal setting for the 
oriental garden p.-irty given by Cen
ter church women Saturday, after
noon. The extreme coolness prevent- 
e.i .some frum attending, together 
with counter attractions in othci 
parts of the town. Little nialds who 
told peanuts ancl distributed other 
viands were all attired In colorful 
trientaJ co.stunie. The dancing octet 
under the direction of' Mi's. Walter

Of Providence, R, I.. w:ere Sunday ,
guo.sts at the Steele Mouse *®*“' ' eliminated any danger

Miss Hazel West of Hartford was I “ revolutionary movement. He 
a week-end giteit of relatives. favored the .sort oi "economic plan-

Mlsf Bernice, Hunt jjf Smuh-1 *̂ be President haa spoken
bridge. Mass., is -vl.sitlng at the ®boUt, he said, but not the kind he 
homo of hqr aunt and family. 1 mentioned in a 1931 speech by him

Mr and Mre. Furlong Flinn are ^^at dealt with Soviet Russia. 
entertaining\thelf parents from AI- ' "He’s a conservative," remarked 
bany, N. Y. \ 1 Senator Murnhy (D., Iowa), to a

■Mr and Mrs. Henry Williams and 
son, Harlan,'from East Hartford, 
were Siipday giiissts at the home of 
Mr and .Mrs. L. ^rnest Hall.

Alice F. Hall of the Seymour 
High .School faculty'.was a week-end 
guest at her home ahd attended the 
fifth reunlor of her Hass at Con
necticut State

I of tho American Association df 
I University Women. It has done 
j much of Its work under grants 
I from tiro Carnegie Corporation In 
I moving to, Connecticut College it 
i  \V1L keep its entity with its own 
board of which Mrs. Catherine

sno Setback party at Orange Hall 
.Saturday . evening. Twenty-four 
tables were flllid with players. In 
hildRe. Mrs. Freda Nelson won first 
and Mrs. Mitchell second for the wo
men and James Dixon Won'first and

Fitene Shouae of Washington, la . Oustave Gull .second for the me« Lirn«Il»rr\«N AMi-l I*.. ____ __________a . . . *' 7ch&lrm&n. and Its newly organized 
New York committee.

Food Sale
Conducted by

Women’s Federation of the 
Center Congregational Ch.

-at

Sage-Allen’s Store 
Hartford

An Day Tuesday, June L2

setback, iirs. Malcolm Anderson won 
lira prize and Mrs. Edith Judd sec
ond foiv, the women and Theodora 
Anderson won first and Oscar Dahl- 
qiiist second for the men

The Women’s Federation of Cen
ter Congregational church, Stan- 

I Chester, will hold a food sale at the 
Sage, Allen store, Hartford, all day 
Tuesday.

Collegfe at Storra 
Wlrtalla gave two numbers, a para- j nhuH*^’
srl and a fan d.ance, In elaborate heVri
caatern cojitumes, and a Greek flow-  ̂ IhiA ^  morning wor-
er dance in filmy wUlte dresses with ! chu'^ch Ther°e 
yellow - girdles and halrb.imis and ' and oth^r exo*°c,!es*^  ̂ The

beginners and • primary ^epart-g&rlands o’ flowers. Al) were e.\ecut- 
ed In the moat artlstle fashion and 
were photographed by Mr. Watkins. menta Baptism of six chtidren.

i - . s r '  ' I '  "'.f1 Hul Mozeley wlio aliio accompanied : juniors A servlr#* fnr thu
Kletzle and j entitled, “Jesus Calls the Children,” 

wa.v carried out. .The offering was

Coventry, the next building to the | nlng. A frankfurter roast'W’as en-
I joyed at Haling's fireplace on ’die 
I lake eiiore, after which the girls 
I rowed across the largest of Quarry- 
vil.ii'h throe lajics In Haling’s flat- 

j bottomed rovvboaLs. Songs were
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I sung bcjJde the lake at sunset, but

' i as It^was too cold for bathing, the

PROF. TUGWELL DEFENDS !^on  for another picnic on a day
-f warm enough for swimming. Those

AGRICULTURAL MEASURE ^ T d ^ ‘ndTtreefTio.a“ ‘".S’d''Auc1
I Adamson of (jooper Hill street, 
Marjorie Edwards of Cross street, 
Nathalie Moorehouse and Ella Bid- 
well of Prospect street, Ruth Wood
ward of Pine street, Catherine Wil
son of Elm street, Ruth Peterson of 
School street and E. Vera Wood
ward. guardian, of Hollister street.

The next meeting of the group la 
scheduled for Friday evening, June 
15th, at 7 p. m„ daylight time, , at 
the' guardian’s home, 121 Hollister 
street • This meeting will consist 
largely of a formal Camp Fire cere
monial. A special feature will bs 
the dedication of three new canlle- 
stlcks three feet high, recently giv
en to the group by’ the Methodist 
church of Woonsocket, R. I. They 
wIlljBe lighted with appropriate 
rlMia) as follows: White candle for 
Work, by Ruth Woodward of Pire 
street Red candle for Health, hy 
Viola Adamson of Cooper Hill 
street and Blue candle for Love, by 
BeUy Moorehouse of Prospjct 
street, who has practically recover
ed now from being run down by a 
taxicab on Main street last March.

nal Roosevelt ',’brain trust" and a 
former Columtla University profes
sor, nffirpicd his belief In the Con
stitution. He added a conviction 
that 11 Is "flexible enough to do 

a t we believe neces.sary to meet 
exigencies of the- past few years." 
His reply was "no" when asked 
w lether he believed In "national

Waterman ' Roosevelt acts and policies, he

colleague at that point.'

BUCKINGHAM

Mias Ada Robinson. Instrumental 
music was furnished by Miss Helen 
\  lertel. Miss Peggy Woodruff arid 
M;ss Frances Burr,

SHOCK KILLS WOM.AN

for the Church Extension Society.
The Ladles Aid Society will sen'e 

supper In the Federated church 
dining room Thursday evehlng, 
June 14, and not Friday evening as 
is the usual ciutom. Following the 
church nupper a group of playersPutnam, .ednn.. June ll.-r(A P)

—The attraction of bright lights i from the Union church, Rockville 
for a young deer cost a woman her will give- an entertainment la the 

t  .  Town Hall. The proceeds will go toSaturday night a young deer, a t - ; the Lacies Aid Society of the Tol- 
tracted by headlights, crashed Into, land Federateo church 
the windshield (n s car In which a Mr and Mrs. Lewis Price had 

T h e  e a . .  f  . . .  I Mrs. ainton Guer- as Sunday guesta Mr. Price's broth-
chll^.H Eastford, was riding. A ers and other relatives frOm Msssa-charged with reckless driving, which' Yew; hours later, Mrs. Guemee died chusetti

®PP«aled from the sentence of of a heart attack brought on by Mr and Mrs 
I the local court was assigned to the this 8hock. | florist.- at
(September term of ths Superior' _________________
; court. Sentence of 836 and costal Forty-three states and tits Dls-

Jobn St'audt the 
Rockville, donated a 

large number of peonies from their 
_ , gardens to be distributed to shut-waa rendered by the local court but' trict of

be tried by tha 
court eessioo. present Superior etates It la necessary to hava only 

one plate. to get a'jout and were much appre
ciated by th^ recipients.

Children's Day exercises were 
held In the church yesterday. There 
were five children baptized by the 
pastor. H. A. Fast. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Mitchell broughit their young
est boy, Philip Earl Mitchell. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. .House presented 
their baby, Robert. Mrs. Charles 
Palmer presented her baby for bap
tism and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Good- 
ale brought two children.

The' Buckingham Community; 
Players divided Into two groups I 
yesterday afternoon. One group j 
held a picnic In Tryon'a ^rove -on ; 
Mountain street., The other group I 
went to Eagle Villa. The shower j 
drove them to caver In a hurry and 
some got very Wet. |

Lightning struck a large ash tree 
In E. S. Tomlinson's yard yesterday 
afternoon. A bolt from the south
west struck the tree thirty feet 
above the ground and shredded on 
area six Inches wide a t  the top and 
twelve Inches wide at the bottom. 
The length of the area affeicted was 
eighteen feeL ■ Several pieces wjre 
hurled seventy feet away falling by 
the back door of Mr. Tomlinson's 
houee.~'

Erwin D. Reed and Mrs. Reed 
went to the Wethersfield celebraUun 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Reed 
marched with the Masonic group. 
Howard and Emerson Reed went to 
Worcester, Mass., Saturday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Reed 
stayed In Worcester aa gueste of nls 
teachers a t Clark University.
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DETAILS PERFECTED 
FORCHURCHBAZAAR
Committee Entlrasiastic Over 

Plans fo r Fete at. S t  
Bridget’s  Chnrcli.

Convincing evidence that June 
. 19, 20, and 21 wdll provide pleasure 
previouely unequaled In ecope and 
variety waa presented Friday night 
os the committee chairmen report
ed the details of their perfected 

'plana for' the mammoth bazaar 
which the Holy Name Society of S t 

...Brldget’a church la aponsorlng. AH 
funda realized on the fete will .be 
uaed for the improvement of the 
church property.

Today, Custon Abraitia, chairman 
of the conatructlon comminee, and 
hla crew of carpenters started .the 
work oi building the bobtha which 
i'ill houae the . valuable artlclea 
vhlch George Wllllama and John 
jalenok, co-chairmen of the bootha 
and mercbandlae committee - and 
their experienced helpera have ae- 

. lected with discrimination and care- 

. ful attention to popular taste.
Household and electrical appli

ances Including pantry and refrig
erator seta, toasters, stoves, ther
mos jugs, water sets, trays, clocks 
and smoking stands await the lucky 
players In the highly enjoyable 
beeno game.

Two special bqoths of useful arti
cles and novelties containing lamps, 
tables, chairs, bridge seta, life size 
stuffed animals, and walking and 
talking dolls wil, doubtlessly at 
tract a host of patrons.

The Knock Down booth for those 
desirous of testing their baseball 

- skill offers exceptionally attractive 
and useful Items as prizes.

The dart game oooth where clev
erness of eye and arm ,co-ordination 
may be tested featur^ii| variety of 
novelties with a prci^mlnsnce of 
cooking utensils.

Silk bound Beacon /^lankets in 
e attractive colors Will ^tace an en-
• tire booth of their own that patrons 
’ of the bazaar may see their beauty
In detail.

At the completely equipped gro-
■ eery booth, the bazaar guests will
■ win an order, enter the booth with 

a basket, and select his produce
' from well stocked shelves.

No carnival Is complete without 
Its candy booth. Here will be dls-

• played a fine grade of locally made 
'  sweets.

For those who desire a practical 
prize the fruit booth has been pro
vided.

At the Hoop La booth swagger
■ Sticks will greet the lucky players.

At the novelty booth there will 
be offered the sensation of the win
ter resorts, natural fur kittens, 
with rug of natural fiir and Pekin
ese dogs.

Add to these attractions, the 
ptmy riders and races, an entertain
ment especially suited to carnival 
atmosphere, tempting refresh
ments, real values in handcraft, gay 
music, brilliant illumination and 
colorful decorations and the result 
Is a three-night run of glorified 
frolic.

Tickets for admission to the fes
tival grounds may be obtained from 
Miss Beatrice Coughlin and Mrs. 
Ernest Roy. The admission tlcke's 
carry with them chances on one ten 
dollar and three five dollar prizes, 
the gift of Mrs. John Hackett.

ROCKVILLE
TREES D P R O O to , OTHER 

DAMAGE DONE BY WIND
T^ephone Wires Snapped In 

EUington, Disrupting; Elec-; 
trie Light Service. Crystal 
Lake Hit.

GRADUATION EXERCISES 
AT ST. JAMES JUNE 17

Pupils iof Eighth Grade to Rc- 
ceiv<6 Diplomas Following 
Program in Church.

The annual graduating exercises 
of the a'ghth grade pupils of St. 
James school '^11 be held In St. 
James’s church Sunday afternoon, 
June 17 at 3 o'clock. It was an
nounced at the masses in the 
church yesterday.

As will be the usual custom, tne 
grjiduatea will be assigned seats in 
the center of the church during the 
exercises and will receive their di
plomas at the close of the exer
cises.

WAPPING
Mra..Judson G. Files of Wapplng 

is entertaining her sister from Shef- 
■ f̂leld, Mass., for a few days. She 

ame Wednesday evening,' 
m The Federated Workeri will hold 
rtheir annual picnic next- Friday at 
the home of the president. Mrs. John 
A. Collins. Mrs. G. Walter Smith, 
Mrs. Agusta M. Berger, and Mrs. 
Emily B. Collins will be the assist- 
uig committee.

Wapping Grange will hhld Its 
regular meeting ’ Tuesday evening.

* It will be "Home Sweet Home” 
night, and the program Is to be In 
charge of the economic comn^lttee, 
Mrs. Wffiiam J. Sansom of Wlndsor- 
\Ille and Mra. Walter N. Foster of

, Wapping.
j AH the schools In the totvn of 
. South Windsor will close Friday, 
June 22, for the long summer vaca-

• tion.
_ The Federated Sunday School 
I Board held Its regular meeting last 
i Thursday evening at the Community 
I Church House with teii members 
j present. It was voted to hold the 
; next social on Friday evening, June 
I 29. In the form of a lawn party on 
the church lawn. The board appolnt- 

Jtd  James Wllllama. Harold Porch- 
j tren and Mrs. Madeline Collins as a 
I games committee and t(Je Women’s 
I Bible CHass will have. charge of the 
j refreshments. The new committee 
I fer the Sunday School Board meet- 
j to serve for July, August and 
I September includes Miss Ellen J.
! Foster, Mrs. Madeline Collins and 
.kUa* IreH9 Skinner,

Considerable " damsige . resulted 
from the severs thunder and wrlnd 
storm which visited Tolland County 
Sunday afternoon between four and 
five o'clock. Rockville suffered a 
small amount of damage In com
parison^ bL-Surrounding. towms, but 
the damage In this place is estimat
ed at several hundred dollars.

Two poles and a tree were blown 
down on the Foit Hill road, blocking 
the highway, while the fire alarm 
Wires on Grove street were blown 
dowm. The electric light service 
suffered In the city with several ot 
the large gloss globes being blown 
off.

On the Rockville-Stafford state, 
highway near the intersecting road 
to Sandy B ^ b ,  Crystal Lake, a 
large tree was blown over, obstruc- 
Ing the main highway. . This tree, 
a pine, fell $,cross the main road. 
More than a score of smaller trees' 
on this road were also blown over.

Ellington had trees uprooted and 
blown over. Two large trees were 
blown over In the center of Elling
ton, disrupting the electric light 
service and snapping .telephone 
wires. The RockvlUe-Wllllmantlc 
Lighting Company crew worked in 
Ellington center during the late af
ternoon and later came to Rockville 
to make temporary .repairs.

The downpour of rain was so 
heavy in Rockville that the storm 
sewers about the center of the city 
were too small to c a ^  away the 
water. From the North Park street 
section the rain water flowed like 
a river-through Park street to the 
center of the city. The water was 
overflowing the six inch curb in 
many places.

The Crystal Lake resorts suffered 
for want of patronage Sunday be
cause of the thunder storms. The 
flrst storm In the early afternoon 
waa not aa heavy as the second but 
it kept many people from starting 
out for the bathing resort. The 
second storm drove everyone from 
the Crayatal Lake ,section and with 
the trees blocking the roads, traffic 
was also seriously hampered.

The atate police from the Staf
ford Springs Barracks kept a 
special patrol on duty along the 
state highways during the afternoon 
and evening to help prevent acci
dents.

The FERA project within the city 
of Rockville, which has been holding 
the attention of the city officials for 
several weeks, that of the construc
tion of a sanitary sewer, was start-, 
cd this morning. The sanitary 
sewer is being constructed on Grand 
avenue, from the intersection of 
Vernon avenue, for a distance of 1.- 
000 feet.

About 30 men are being employed 
on the project which -received ap- 
prov-al only a few days ago. 'I t Is 
hoped to complete this work with
in the coming month although more 
time may be needed if any boulders 
are found in the section where the 
trench Is being dug for the laying 
of the sewer.

The sum of $1053 is now avail
able for this work due to the fact 
that the fund recently appropriated 
waa cut 50 per cent by government
al order. Several ' other projects 
which were started early in the 
.spring arc now completed Including 
the so-called "Tunnel Road" In Ver
non, which is a road construction of 
gravel In a section where it ha.s 
been needed for many years.'

Alilne Guest Speaker ' 
George B. Milne, chief of the 

Rockville fire department, will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Vernon Civic Betterment asso
ciation to be held this evening at 
the Dobsonville schoolbouse.

Chief Milne has been asked to 
speak, as the Vernon Civic Better
ment Association is now planning 
to raise funds for the purchase of 
fire apparatus for the suburban sec
tion of the town of Vernon. A very 
interesting program is planned for 
this evening and U is hoped that a 
large number of the members will 
attend.

Jacobson-Turner
M1.SS Helen Frances Turner 

daughter of Mrs. Mary H. Turner 
Sloan of Rockville and Kyle Henry 
Jacobson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jacobson of Stafford 
Springs, Were united in marriage 
Saturday-morning at the rectory of 
St. Bernard’s church. Rev. George 
T. Sinnott, pastor, officiated.

Miss Hazel Jacobson, ,a sister of 
the groom,- w-as bridesmaid and Al
fred Merin, a frlcnfl of the groom, 
was best man.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
grooms’ parents, In Stafford Springs 
after which Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
son left for a weddin,-; trip. . Upon 
their return they will reside In Staf
ford Springs.

.Chlldrra'a Sunday 
Exercises. In observance of Chll- 

dren-’s Sunday, were held at the dif
ferent churches In Rockville yester
day and a large number of children 
were present. The special programs 
were held at the different churches 
in Rockville as well as In the sur
rounding towns.

Seiit To JaU
_ John Shea, of Hartford, Is now in 

the ..Tolland County jall lh default 
of being jabla tql . produce about 
$13.62 In court (mij Saturday. He 
was fined-$a«ndSqi)st8 but default
ed and was kMl^'Ydr 13 days.

Fined FMt, qiaklnc Liquor 
Sixty dollars on e a ^  count, to

gether with costa of $12.m, was the 
fine Imposed upon Steven Parchuk 
aged about 60 years, of Vernon 
avenue, when presented before 
^ d g e  John E. Fisk'In the Rickvllle 
City Court Saturday.

Had Parchuk been of a more 
pleasing temperament after enter
ing a plea of guilty, Indications are 
that he would be'$20 richer today 

Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomao made recommendations of 
a fine of $50 on each txnlnt, that of ,

_ i rA G S T R ltB lf
maWng UqUor without a psrmit and 
alao ths sale of liquor without a 
permit.

Judge Fisk questioned Parchuk 
aa to whether his wife and family 
were aware the fact that he waa 
making alcohol for sade tn a copper 
wash boiler, converted Into a atill.

First he tried to Impress, the 
court that he did not un^lrrstand 
and then he cleared bis family of 
all responsibility and offered to pay 
a fine Judge Flak Informed him he 
did not like bis attitude and for 
that reason made the fine $20 more 
than that recommended by thO 
prosecuting attorney.

Much to the surprise of all in the 
court room, Parchuk produced a 
roll of bills from his pocket and 
paid the fine and coats. He had con
siderable money on his person, evi
dently expecting to pay over $200. 
After the court session,Parchuk 
poured the alcohol Into a sewer ad
joining the court room while the 
court official looked on.

Final Exams
The final examinations of the 

RockvlUe High school will start 
Tuesday inoming and will continue 
for the remainder of the week. 
Principal P. M. Howe and members 
of the faculty have been busy for 
the past week making preparations 
for the exams. A report on the ex
aminations win , be made Wednes
day, June 20 and the graduation ex- 
erclsek. will taike place Thursday 
evening, June 21.

Non-Supporter Returned
Stanlslaw Szafir, 45, waa return

ed to Chicopee, Mass., where he Is 
wanted for the non-support of - his-' 
family, Saturday afternoon, fte 
has been working on the different 
farms In the vicinity of Rockville 
anfi was taken Into custody by the 
local police at the request of the 
Chicopee authorities. According to 
the complaint received, Szafir left 
Chicopee aboui a year ago ancl 
since that time has failed to con
tribute to the support of his wife 
and two daughters.

Anniversary Tomorrow
The annual banquet of the auxil

iary of Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 
14, American Legion, will be held at 
the Rockville House Tuesday eve
ning. A very interesting program 
is being arranged for the occasion 
with Mrs. Madeline Weir of Stam
ford, Department President, and 
Mrs. Marguerite Hickey of Soutli 
Coventry, District President, as 
guest speakers. Vocal selections by 
the auxiliary'glee club, directed by 
Miss Bertha Phillips, "will be one 
of the features of the evening. 
Toasts will be offered by the mem
bers. -

Briefs

hxv* a private offie* In-the omall 
red bouse on the east side of . Elm 
street, owned by Frederick Swin
dells. Alterations are now In proc
ess at this building.

kUss NateUe Ide, FERA welfare 
■ecretary In the town of Vernon, 
has notified the local board of her 
proposed retirement on July 1. Miss 
Ide waa recently selected as a mem
ber of the Rockville High school 
faculty and will leave soon for a 
vacation with her parrats.

John J. Egan, stage secretary of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
addressed the meeting of the Rock
ville Textile Union Saturday.

For the first time this season 
many of the people having summer 
homes at Crystal Ltdce visited their 
property and made preparations for 
the summer season. Very few have 
been at the lake because of the un
pleasant weather. .

Mayor J3eorge C. Scheets nas 
jnade a sYatemenl'^'at he will re
turn this evenlig / to City Clerk 
Raymond E. Hunt -.the measure 
adopted last Tue.sday ih the' Com
mon Council regulating tho size of 
flrewpiks to be used In Rockville on 
July 4. Whether ho will approve 
of the measure Is still unknown.

The fence In front of the Rock 
Mill property on Main and West 
Main streets is being rebuilt this 
week.

of. COLUMBIA

Pedihs Last Night
Paris—Frederick Delius, 72, Eng

lish tnusic composer. ■
M i l w a u k e e ,  Wia,—Chris

tian Doerfler. 72, former justice of 
the Wisconsin Supreme Court and 
a former president of the Wlscon- 
sla and Milwaukee Bar Associa
tions.

New Orleans, La.-Neal M. 
Leach, 64, well known steamship 
lines agent and a New Orleans civic 
leader.
_ New_ York—Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Klocber, 91, mother of Royall O.' 
Kloeber formerly assistant direc
tor of the Federal budget.

Brooklyn, N. Y.^Brig.-Gcn. Syd
ney S. Grant, 71, former command
er of the 13th Regiment, New York 
National Guard.

Seattle—Robert E. Small. 85". 
veteran Seattle salmon broker.

Cleveland—Charles H. Day, 51, 
manager of the Cleveland Terminal 
Building Company.

Des .VIofnes, la.—Sister M. Made
leine. 62, superintendent of St. Jo-

The Pet Show which the children 
of the Old Hop River school held 
Thursday afternoon June 7, was a 
great success, ^ d  proved very 
popular. 90 persons being present-. 
The pete exhibited Included rabbits 
dogs, white rats, kittens, an angora 
cat, frogs, bantams big and IRtle, a 
fox and guinea pigs. Prizes were 
awarded to Maurice Slater's dog, for 
having the longest tall; Beatrice 
Mathleu'a angora cat as-j having the 
moat class; Virginia Macht's fox. as 
the most clever pH; Herbert Mc
Mahon's frogs, as the smallest;^ 
Maurice Slaterk dog, as the largest 
pet, and to, Dorothy Chowanec's 
kittens as the best behaved. The 
best cared for were Herbert Swan’s 
guinea pigs.

There wa.s a program given by the 
children-of. Uie chooL which con
sisted of songs, stories and poems. 
During these the furry and feathered 
friends often made their presence 
known. The children considered 
themselves fortunate to have ’S-s 
Judges William Wolff and Howland 
Cobb, members of the town, school 
committee, and Rev. Asa W. McHln- 
ger ot the Columbia-church.

During the month before 'giving 
this show each child read and wrote 
many stories about animals. Flor
ence Chowance, Grade 4. read 113 I 
stories; Sylvia Bomstoin, Grade l.l 
and Louise Rnmanik, Grade 2, each'

night Thursday with former mis
sionary friends living near Phila
delphia.
’ Miss Mary Manello of Middletown 

is visiting her friend, Miss Harie 
Field.

twenty-one members of (Columbia 
Grange motored nearly SO miles 
Thursday evening to neighbor with 
Patchaug Grange near Jewett City; 
There were 150 present a t tte  meet
ing, representing several Canges. 
Columbia gave a pantomime “Mella- 
dramer” for its part of tfie$ enter
tainment. » ■
■ The six to'wh teachers'" ail 

'coming back to Columbia next fall, 
but.some of them to' different 
schools. Miss Gertrude Chandler 
who taught at Old Hop River Is to 
be tran.«iferred to Hop RlVer Village, 
and. Miss Doris Leger who taught 
that school will go to the Old Hop 
River District. Miss Gladys Rice, 
w’ho ha.*a been.at West'-street wlti be 
at Chc.st.nul Hill, and the Che.sthut 
Hill teacher. Miss Louise Muller will 
go to West street. Mrs. Ethel Col
burn' nt Center and Miss Mabel 
Reagan at Pine street will return to 
the sarpe schools.

SELECTED NOVE 
^  MEinODTORlDE
PhOadelpliia Man Was Trav

eling on Tire Attached to 
R e a r o f B n s . ' .>

The Poet’s Column
A SOLDIER '

A soldier l.s brave, daring and tnie, 
A sturdy and strong young lad 
Ho fights for his country and fights

— ...... ........... \jta\tc *, ciiL-ii I for you,
read 80 and Evelyn McMahon, Grade! In dark brown khaki he’s clad 
4, r«ad 66. All children from Grade' '
1 through 6 read at least four.

The children also made pet books 
which contained pictures, stories 
and poems. The three best were by 
Marion McMahop, Grade 7; Beatrice 
Mathicu, Grade 3 and Evelj-n Mc
Mahon, Grade 4.

The show cages,were made by the 
children. The first prize wont to 
Karl Watrous for the cage for hla 
bantams.

After the program the children 
sold ice cream. . The children feel 
that their pets have caused theni to 
have Interest in—others’ pets and 
they have learned much about ah(- 
mals through this work. ’’

Mrs. A. W. Mclllnger and two 
children, Margaret, and Paul left 
early Friday morning for Mrs. 
Mcllinger's former home In Cbardon, 
Ohio, where they will spend a 
month. They made the trip by auto, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hunt, 
who are returning to their home In 
Angola, Ind., after spending a week 
at the home of Mr. Hunt’s grand
mother, Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Rev. and Mrs. Wain and two .sons
lo ft

While the bombs are breaking he 
fires his gun

Obeys the captain’s command 
He will stand his ground and never 

rur
For he’s fighting for his land.'
Greatest of hardship.-* h6 must en

dure,
Struggle on mountains high,
A soldier is never sure 
He won’t In his grave soon He,
I'd love to be a soldier,
To fight for my native land._
Bill T can oiily blow a flute, ’
And play In the schoolroom band.
—Milton J. Turklngton. Jr.’ age 12.

A Thought
,\ml he said to I>ii\1d, Thou art 

nairc righti-oiis than I: for thou hast 
rcward«Ml nu- good, \iherens I have
rmvurded Iht-e evil.---  Siuniiet,
24:17.

Jo.seph Benoff, 20, of 1145 North 
Union street, Philadelphia, Pa., waa 
a visitor In town for a short time 
yesterday. He attracted much atten
tion as he w’a.s riding on the tire at
tached to the rear qf a New. England 
TtarisporYntlon bus traveling from 
Hartford to Providence. .

The bus stopped at the Center and 
Benoff was so tted  on the rear tire 
bv Policeman Herman Muske. He 
was taken to tho police station. He 
.'howled letters giving his home ad
dress. and said he was on his way 
to Providence, R. I., where he had 
t datives and where he expected to 
secure work. He saw the bus in

Hartford leaving for Provldeace and 
climbed on the rear tire. He was a l 
lowed to continue ' hie journey on 
foot toward Frovldenoe.

THREE SUGHTLY HURT 
ON CRTOAL LAKE ROAD

Car Hits Shoulder of Road and 
Goes Into Ditch Early This 
Morning.

Hartford, June 11.-—(AP) —Three 
persons wrere slightly Injured early* 
this morning when their automoblie 
struck a ditch and turned over twice 
on the Memchester-Crystal f j Vv 
highway. They yere taken to the 
Hartford hospital by a .passing mo- 
torist, treated, ana d lsch 'a rg ^ T ^^  

Tho injured were William Talloa. 
43, Roxbury, Maas., hotelman, driver 
of thencar; his wife, Paulina, 83, and 
their son, Robert, two. According 
to the story told at the hospital, 
Tallos passed one automobile, at
tempted to pass another, but’went 
to the left side of the road, hit the 
shoulder and went Into the ditch at 
about 6 a. m. AH sustained minor 
scratches and contusions.

H E  F U N E R A L  H O M E  0
W I L L I A M

I
LOWERING THE COST

The large clientele served by William P. Qnish 
makes po.ssihle the exceptionally modest cost 
for AO notably fine (i .service. Iaiw cost does not 
mean quality surrender, here. .

-m

Am

2 2 ^  Main Stj 
MANCHESTER,'

YOUR ENERGY VARIES D U RING  TUB DAY

An Interesting New 
Discovery Every Smoker 
Should Know!

Experience of Camel Smokers Confirmed!
In New 'Y'ork a famous research laboratory announces a 
basic discovery that tbcows new light on our past 
knowledge o( cigarettes. It embodies an "cnergiiing 
effect. Tlirougb .it the flow of your natural energy is 
restored in a harmless. . .  utterly delightful manner.

Fatigue and irritability quickly fade away. Thus an ex
perience long known to Camel smokers has received new 
scientific confirmation. You do "get a lift with a Cainel,’.' 
and it is s  pleasure that you can repeat as often, as  
Deeded—all day long. For Camels never gel on your nerves.

Feel Played O u t ?  
Let C A M E L S  increase 
Your Flow o f Energy

Are you irritable...cross and fussy 
-when tired.’ Then light a Camel. 
As you enjoy its cool, rich flavor..,  
notice how quickly you feel your 

, flow of natural energ)' restored. 
This fact is known to many 

through the ir own experience. 
How that "done-in’" feeling drops 
away. How your natural pep and 
energy come flooding back and 
you are again able to face the 
■".qext move” with a smile!

NATURAL ENERGY 
IS RELEASED

The effect is produced by Camels in 
a wholly safe, natural, and utterly

delightful w-ay. So, whenever you 
feel run-down, tired and irritable, 
just light a Camel. Enjoy its fra
grance to the full—let your flow of 
energy swing back — and you arg 
your real self again!

NO NERVE IRRITATTON 
WITH CAMELS

'You can smoke just as 4nany 
Camels as you want—and it’s a 
pleasure-that actually helps you to 
maintain your energy.

And the finer, more expensive 
tobaccos in Camels never get on 
your nervesl Tired out from

I ..........................

CAMEL'S 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves

s m o k e d

Camals u a
m ada from iinar, _  

MORE EXPENSIVE 4  
TOBACCOS—Torkish 

and  Domaatlo—than 
any  othar popu

la r brand.

 ̂Camel!

Gei a LIFT with

WATCH OUT. for weariness and Irriubiltty that come from a 
low level of energy. Smoke a Camel for a qqick comeback in 
the flow of natural, healthful energy... as frequently as you 
wish. You will feel like ydur real self again, and you'll like 
Camels—a matchless blend of costlier-tobaccos!
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a A STRAIN OF VANITY ~
As the nation's expariences with 

and knowledge of President Roosa- 
vett bacome (paster it must be dif
ficult for many discerning per
sona to avoid a suspicion that that 
cbarmlnK and amiable sentleroan is 
not without a considerable, possibly 
an extraordinary, degree of vanity. 
When any person,, no matter how 
exalted his position, assumes that 
the only thin^ necessary to in.sure 
tba immediate and unqueatlonmg 
adoption of some step involving 
drastic changes in the whole social 
and economic outlook of a nation is 
for him to suggest that change and 
say, "This has my approval," then 
he can hardly be accused of any 
lack of faith, due to modesty, in the 
overwhelming quality of bis in
fluence. ,

The calm assurance of Hr. Roose
velt’s suggestion that social Insur
ance financed by "contributions" 
should be easy to bring about Is 
almost breath taking. It begins 
to look as though the President was 
laboring under the pleasing but, un
happily, perhaps mistaken impres
sion that It is only necessary for 
him to point the way and a hundred 
and twenty-flvs million people wlU 
smilingly say "Tes, sir," and start 
off in the indicated direction as one 
man.

The federal government should do 
thus, and so and the states should. In 
accord, do so and thus; and all the 
people. Industrialists, merchants 
uiul workers included, should do so 
and so, co-operating nicely—like 
food children—and, behold, it Is all 
arranged and nobody, Jobless, old 
or sick, shall ever again exist on 
any scale not entirely worthy of an 
American 1 Isn’t it lovely?

Nor Is this taking for granted 
that, without compulsion, states 
and individuals will all follow the 
Roosevelt finger-posts to prosperity, 
and happiness the only indication 
In the President's message of a t 
least a 100 per cent eonfldenee in. 
Its author’s, complete wisdom.

*7t is eblldlsb," the massage says, 
"to speak of recovery first and ooa- 
atructien afterward." P srha^ . 
Perhaps it is childish te r a man who 
baa fallan into a heghols not to be
gin to lay plans for Ailing In tba 
boghola before he has .clambered 
out; even children may have sense 
enough hot to stay in a boghole. uB' 
til they have solved the entire bog- 

. hole problem; but, ehlldl^b or not, 
it devolves on the man to get out 
Just as soon aa he Can lest the bpg- 

. hole suck him down deeper. Thera 
are a great many simple souls who 
would .rather do their boghole en
gineering Just a little later, when 
they have firm ground under their 
feet.

Prankiy, ws do not cars greatly 
for Mr. Rooacvelt/s cavalier dismls- 

, ini of the Idea that It might be a 
' good hoUoD to get out of toe swamp 

before we begin buildinf skyscrap
ers in Utopia—even' whils we do 
not dispute that Utopia may be a 
very nice place which possibly may 
be reached in the course of time.

I t  'ls possible, top, that one even 
^.-allghtly n^orS • critical of his own 

achievements would not have sm- 
pioyed, in measuring the perform
ances of toe President's, administra
tion, these words: "On toe side of 

_ recovery we have helped to lift 
agriculture and Industry from a 
oondltloo of utter proetratlon."

But vtben were agriculture and 
tndustry in a  condition of utter pros
tration 7 Not OB March 4, 1B83. 
Mot within toe UfetlnM of Mr. 
Rooaevclt. Not even approxlmato- 
ly slace 187S or '4 or '6. Induetry 
and . agriculture were very badly off 
In toe heglnnlng of '88, to ber sure, 
but they Were not by any means 
fshstrata: thera was no period of 
the depression when both were nut 

- fuBcUonlng a t oooslderab(y more 
fjauM half of normal. And, though

both, hyt tba oama tokeo, nre badly 
off yat. Naithar i t  all tha way out 
a  th a t begbela, by aerorai long 
Wtohas.

And it la to be suspected that one 
quite Important fu to r  In toelr fail
ure to be sow OB Mild ground Is 
tblB eery eoek-aureneaB of Mr.
Rooserelt tbnt events and man will 
Just naturally direct themselves ac
cording to his ihlny new finger 
posts—of which there ere m  many 
and so queerly pieced that they 
would be likely to prove confusing 
to anybody, let alone a man still 
in a boghole.

Even under the magic smile of 
toe Pre*t<3«h^ and his mellifluous 
radio voice and toe glttUrlng gener
alities About a reconstructed society 
and old ago security and a grand 
new standard of Ifvtng, the nation 
baa not axactly stampeded to any 
abandonment of individual self in
terest ^ r lo  any enthusiastic sacri- 
flee of separate benefits for yie 
welfare of all toe people. And, by 
toe same token. It is not likely to.
■ Mr. Roosevelt nfust sooner or 
later learn that, with all his charm 
and good temper and fine theories 
of a better civilisation he la not an 
estimable Pied Piper of Hamlin 
who can lead toe nation to some 
better destiny by merely blowing 
6n a tin whistle.

“SYKES COLLEGE”
A proposal, emanating from the 

alumnae, that toe name of Connec
ticut College for Women be changed 
Is understandable. For general 
use the present title Is too long and 
If the natural contraction to Connec
ticut college be employed It runs 
squarely up against the fact that 
there is a Connecticut State Col
lege, a situation that did not exist 
when. In 1911, the NeW’ London in
stitution was chartered. That con
fusion was sure to be created w as 
pointed out when toe name of the 
State Agricultural School at Storrs 
was changed to Connecticut Stale 
College, but as there was scarcely 
any other title possible for the state 
Institution that prospect was. not 
unnaturally, disregarded.
, The only alternative to having 

aliimhl of both schools refer to 
themselves as graduates of ‘'Con
necticut" would appear, then, to he 
tha proposed change oC name for 
the women's college on tha Thames.

It does not appear that there 1s, 
as yet, anything like a definite 
ehoire among that school’s alumnae 
as to the name to be adopted. The 
agreement seems to have centered 

■ entirely on the fart that the old one 
will not longer serve.

One name has been Suggestol 
which. It will appear to many famll 
lar with the history of the Women’s 
College, stands alone In . Its singular 
fitness. That name la ,‘Iykes Col- 
Isge.

WHHam Henry Sykes, first presi
dent of Connecticut College for 
Women, found. In his selection for 
that position, opportunity for the 
realisation of as fine and beautiful 
and noble a via'lon aa ever came to 
any educator In modem times. He 
visuAllMd a college Inferior to none 
in lU cultural aspects but et toe 
same time apiritually devoted to tot 
tnculeatloB of toe ' philosophy' of 
service. Tbs splendor of hie vision' 
wsf miraculously rsflectad by toe 
quick reaction to It of ble student 
body and toe collage. In no time et 
all, WSJ beaded straight for toe dis
tinction of being an Institution like 
none other in the country In Its 
genius for development of charac
ter aa wall as intellect.
Then profound tragedy intervened. 

In the acurry and acrambls of or
ganisation some amall minda had 
been Included In the directorate. 
Thera were men there to whom the 
spiratlons of Dr. Sykes tvere utter
ly Incomprehensible. They could 
not see to such heights. They 
bated him for hie Immeasurable su
periority—and they brought about 
bis removal and toe downfall of his 
lofty structure. Broken hearted, 
Frederick Henry Sykes died.

For years, thereafter the. college 
was under the headship of one who 
bad been chosen by the Httle minds. 
It was Just' a college-7*Of sorts. Of 
late .again, under different leader
ship. It ha» becontc a college wlUi a 
purpose.

I t wnnild be a splendid If belated 
tributs to a gallant gentleman and 
a pioneer in truly higher education 
if toe alumnae should put all the 
force of toelr Influence behind a 
movement to make It "Sykes .Col
lege.'*

been made, tbrough state laws of 
one Mad and another, to Increase 
toe pries of milk durtog toe lost few 
years. In New .York, Cennecticut, 
MaaaachuMtts and in many other 
■tates prlcee have been boosted ma
terially ainee 1029, tha year of the 
top of toe boom.

A report baa Jiut been made by
toe Bureau of Agricultural Econom
ics which shows that the consump
tion of milk in towns and cities last 
year wss 88A gallons per capita 
last year againet 40.8. gallons in 
1929. And tha decrease in toe use 
of milk and cream was greatset in 
the North Atlantic statee, where the 
prlce-flxlng system has reached -Its 
moat outrageous development, Ijb- 
Ing, In tola region, 4 per cent

The significance of this decrease 
of four quarts in every hundred is 
only apparent when we realiM that 
milk is the one thing on which fam- 
lies do not economise except imder 
the urge of necessity. Despite legal 
price boosting no family cuts down 
the sinount of milk consumed so 
long as the Job or the Income htikti 
out< Therefore It is obvious that 
the decrease In milk use Is confined 
almost entirely to those who have 
been seriously affected by the de
pression, luid since all others are 
using the same amount aa formerly, 
the diminished use of milk by de- 
pre.sslon victims must he Immense- 
l.v more than 4 per cent'In order to 
lower the average by that amount.

There must be a seriously large 
number .of families In this part of 

i the country to whom the use of 
I milk on anything like an 'a<leqiiate
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I n  N E W  Y O R K
T A V h  B A iu iiso sr t

C b t ^ o  
a t to t

New Tork, June 11— T h trt has 
been a big txodus of l i t t le  People 
from New York. Fbr the Mcond 
season they're moving to Chi 
and tba Midget Village 
world's fair, regretfully , leaving 
toelr comfortable homes here, and 
toe Broadway where they are coo- 
eidered sbowfolke and not freaka 

Last year there were 78 mid
gets In toe Lilliputian town, half 
of them American bom, and ton 
others naturalized citizens. Major 
James D- Doyle, 44-yeer-old petrl- 
arch of the Little People, secured ; though 
that representation when he leam- ' ' 
ed that foreign midgets were go- 
In to be Imported for the fair.
The Major stormed into newspa^ 
per offices, demanded and got-^ub- 
llcity for his campalgpB In behalf 
of American midget*^ ' He visited 
Benators Wagmer abd Copeland, 
declared thaj; he was preparad to 
take hii flgbt to Washington. And 
so American midgets finally were 
gjveh preference, and Major Doyle 
became Mayor Doyle of toe dimin
utive town.

Read AO Abaot 'Em 
All tola reminds me' to s t Wal

ter Bodln and Burnet Hershey 
have written a  cobcIm  and ab- 
Mrbtng book, "It's a  Smell 
Worid." (Coward-McCenn). After 
long research among peychtatrlsts, 
endocrlBoleglata,. histories and toe 
l i t t le  People toemselvM, toe au
thors have been able to tell all 
about midgets — toelr names 
records, toelr loves and 
breaks, their psyeble dlsti

Behind the Scenes m

WASHINGTON
and

opportunity -for 
otf-exprasBie

By RODNEY DCTCHEE 
MaaoiNBtor HeraM'a Wnehingtm  ̂

OerraependaRt. .

WeeblngtORi June 11—Ten year* 
ego Oenetof James Cousens, toe 
blunt And boncet Mlcbigen mUlion- 

A lrt who made hie fortune with 
"Niienry Ford, privately offered to

.McLeod bill la not enUUed, In my 
to vote OR too floor of toe

Borah took It oalmly but press
ed toe question. Cousens, more miidr 
ly, explained.

Cousens wouldn’t repeat his presi
dential campslgn offer today, but beFord, privately offered to d

Onancs a  presidential campaign for | hu„ w Hard^:l*f**wces. William VI Rnrah If R/<rah I Hard IMrk a t the I ^ d o n

Impo.xslble by the high retail prl 
establlahed In the face sad
scarcity of money wHlj. Î ’hich to 
pay for It.

Health and Diet 
Advice

Hy Dr. Frank McCoy

Midget Village
This year he, Ray Hchults, Lit

tle Lfird Roberts and some 
others hoped to establish a midget 
village in New York, so that the 
clan copld stay close to Its beloved 
Broadway. . The Job In Chicago Is 
pretty strenuous, too; keeps 
midgets on display about la b o u rs  
a day. But the local prqje« fail
ed.

■Kveryone who gets about the 
rlalto here knojvs some of the 
most famoiis^nudgets In show busi
ness. There’s Lord Roberts (he’s 
li.steil tliTit, way in the telephone 
directory I Who always strolls with 

-big black cigar In his Juvenile 
and who’s kno-vn as a big 

spender. Major Doyle Is another 
little-man-nbout-town—spats, cane. 
Swaggering along Broadway, ho 
nods to celebrities of the stage 
and night club worlds. , Wee Wil
lie Archie la one of those midgets 
who start to. grow when they're 
about 30 years old. 8o he hoi 
opened an office and acts as New 
York agent for midgets living In 
other cities. Lillian Porter Is a 
typical midget flapper. Jennie 
CJuigIcy is the dowager midget. 
She’s 84.

ther ^ 'o l f  
face,

■ sni>0{

.WLK DIET FOR 8'rO.M.\CH 
I’LCEIIS

It’S AU Oteadolar 
Any Infant jnoy  bs a midget, nl- 

cbancs Is about one 
in i_paHCion. I t’s toe pltul- 
tary'-^gland which, overdeveloped, 
may produce a Camera; underde
veloped, a  Major Mite. 'Midgets, 
who may be perfectly propor
tioned. are quite different from 
malformed dwarfs. 'Tbs latter 
have thyroid trouble.

Mldgetlsm is not beredltsry. 
Normal parents may have several 
m idget' children, but;h the midgets
almost Invariably vrili have normal 
offspring. 'There are scores of 
midget women llvlhg today who 
have become mothers.

Go Big In a Party
To make ,up for their inferiority 

In slM ,' and the ' countless 
humljlauons that have to be en- 
dijrSa, most midgets are treroend- 
dus egoista They swagger, 
bluster, spend money recklessly. 
Lord' Robert's huge cigars are an 
example of midgets’ impatience 
with anything In' miniature. They 
like to be seen in toe company of 
normal-.stzed people, and many a 
three foot Lothario boasts of COU' 
quests with normal women. They 
arc Infuriated by the popular be- 
Itof that the Little People (as they 
like to be called) lived in homes or 
rooming bouses equipped with 
child-size . furniture. They in 
aist on going to the trouble of 
standing on tiptoe to reach door
knobs and climbing on chairs to 
see themselves In mirrors.

Midgets are fond of parties 
dancing and 'drinking. Some of 
the men boast of being able to 
consume mo^e cocktails than the 
average normal adult, and they 
(ilso eat slightly more. This la be
cause their metabolism (food 
burning rate) la one and a  half 
timbs that of the average person.

flaroed surface of toe ulcer to heal.
Ordinary foods or food.s containing 

About five mjt of ten cases of roughage might .serve to prevert the 
etomuch ul( cr Will report penUng by causing a rubbing on the 
such digestive dlslm bances as , „ |r jr  t|,« acid juices would
nausea and vomiting, and nearly all ; rause a hilrning sensaUon. Milk Is
of them report having noted belch- | valuable in that It seems to act 
ing. flatulency, a gnawing aensatlon, i ,n|^.,. coating on the ulcer.

MILK
I t may be remembered that Ctoalr- 

miu Morris of toe Oonnectlcut 
Board of Milk Control not long ago 
set forth to t singular thMry that 
the lower the price of milk went the 
less the public consumed and the 
more people had to pay for toe fluid 
toe more eager they were to use it.

We must give Mr. Morris credit 
tor baUeving tola. Nobody else 
(̂ OM. of course.

a bloated feeling and other disturb
ances wbieh show that digo.Htioii is 
not normal.

The symptom that may he most 
frightening to the patient is the 
vomiting of blood. This bleeding Is 
caused by' a tearing open of small 
blood ves.sels-located near the ulcer. 
If the blinxi runiHUis a long time in 
the stomach before being Vomited, 
it may have a dark brown color like 
coffee grounds; but.- if vomited ' 
early, it niay be a bright red Jt it ! 
pusses.on tbrough the boily, it may  ̂
appear the next ilay a-s a blai k 
tarry con.sietency of the stisds. The 
vomiting of blood does not nercs- 
sarily indleates stomarli ulcers since 
It Is possible fur one to swallow 
blood, as from a bleeding In back of 
tlie nose which may afterwards ap
pear In the sub.stance vomited. 
ITsually a small amount of hemor
rhaging from the stomach Is nut 
noticed, but the patient may lose a 
large amount of blood If the hemor
rhaging Is severe. Few people die 
from this cause.

There ehould always be sn exam
ination with the x-'ray ijlienever 
stomach ulcers are suspected for It 
constitutes toe only deflnite method 
of d ianosli. An emergency treat
ment ter one who le bleeding from 
gastric ulcer Is to have the patient 
He flat on the back and place rold 
or Ice packs on toe stomach, keep
ing him as quiet as possible until 
the physician arrives.

I Mlleve toe milk diet is the best 
that ran be used to allow the in-

BS a
thus

preventing injury througli friction 
a.s the stomadi ehiirns. Milk also 
serves the purpose of absorbing the 
digestive juices so that they do not 
act on the sore ulcer surface.

The best method for taking the 
milk diet js to use an eight ounce 
glas.s of milk every hour during the 
day and niglit while aWake. .Tlie 
milk should be raw and sweet and 
slightly warmed by placing the 
glass In a pan of water which Is ' 
warm but not impiigh to burn the I 

I bands. The milk should be sipped' 
slowly through a straw and taken 
exactly on the hour Intervals. -No 
water should be added. The taking 
of milk at Irregular periods does not 
.agpec u ith  most cu.ses and Is apt to 
lead to some Indigesttofi. and the 
one suffeiitig from itomaeb iilceHl 
dare ned be so caroles.S- -\fter byfng 
on the milk diet for stuiie tlimy. the 
Btomacb u.sually becomes ' k very 
gooil time clock and wlll.lell the 
patient almost to the dpt'wlu'n the 
hour Is up and It Is time for an
other glass.

Holstein milk la the host to use 
but. If this Is -not obtainable and It 
Is found neceteary to use a milk 
that has thlgk yellow cream, It Is 
better to remove about half of this 
heavy cre*m. The raw milk l.s bet
ter for the purpose than pssteuelzed 
but It should be cerllfle<1 milk If 
the. taw  milk Is not obtainable, then, 
of course, the pasteurized would 
/haye to be used, and a small amount 
of lemon or orange juice shoiiM be 
added to the milk or shaken, with it.

In some cases It Is advisable to add 
a half teaspoonful of milk of mag
nesia to each gla.ss of milk. This 1s 
useful in the beginning in cases 
where the stomach Irritation is ex
cessive. but it need not be continued 
after the Irritation subsides.

I will be glad to send you four 
a r t ic le s  on Stomach Ulcers If you 
will wTite to me. Enclose one large, 
self-addrcsasd envelops and . ten 
cento In stamps, and send your let
ter In care of this newspaper.

Ql BS'nON AND ANSWERS

(Raw E n 'Y o lk )
Question; C. IV ^ k s : "Do you 

apprnve of th e ^ t ln g  of the volk o( 
raw egg for gaining strength? If 
.so. which, ate the better, fertile or 
untcrtlle e ^ s ? "

A n s^ r ; The eating of the yolk of 
caw eggs would have no particular 
effect one way or the other. There Is 
tw difference in the food value of a 
Yertlle or unfertile egg. An article 
I have for Irc. dlstrllmtion called 
’’Gaining .Strength’ would be help
ful to you. ami I will be very glad to 
fonviird It If you » 111 .send' a larg< 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
with your request.

(Crampa W hile Stviniming)
Question: J. A, R asks: “What 

cau.ses cramps while swimming, and 
are there any means of preventing 
them?" •

Answer: There are several causes
of cramps while swimming; among 
them are; Swimming too sopn aftsr 
eating, overeating, over-fatlgus, etc. 
To determine the cause In any In
dividual case w*ould require *an 
examination, of course, but general 
preventive measures sugge.st them
selves frdin the above named causes.

H o m e — H o m e ,  S M 'e e t  H o m e

f-anator WUliam E. Bomb if Bomb 
would run.

Now Couiens bos given Borab toe 
w on t plastering toe great idatadan 
ever racetvad from anyona. Loilng 
hla tamper, he Implied .that Bprah 
v/as too dumb to be entitled to a 
vote In the Senate.

Of course you simply don't say 
that sort of thing to another flena- 
tue. Least of all do you say it to 
Borah.

Couzana was supporting an 
amendment to the Industrial loans 
bill when Borah asserted his beliej 
that neither .amendment nor bill 
would help toe small Industries. 
Cousens lost his temper.

"The Senator ' apparently Injects' 
himself into a subject which he has 
not thoroughly analyzed," he de
clared hotly. "I sea tha Senator’s 
came blazoned In newspaper head
lines as endorsing toe Infamoiu Mc
Leod bill.

"I do not know bow aecumte toe 
newspapera are In tha t statement, 
but anyona who Is so lacking in 
Judgment aa to endorse the so-called

London
confaranca and In toe MIebigan 
banking maae, steady grinding on 
tax, banking, and otoar difficult 
neaauraa baa fmyad bis nervaa.

Soma years ago Cousens rotblv 
remarked that Sanators bad "too 
little to do." Attar that, leaders 
gave him so much to do that toe 
work is wabring him down.

IVantod—A Cbaaring Name 
Frasldsnt and Mrs. iteosavalt ara 

the ebtaf Instlgatort of tos plot to 
change toe name of "flubaiatonee 
Homaataads” to somatblng mors, a t
tractive. The present name (a too 
i.ugge8ttve of somebody down on his 
knees, grubbing around, la  a  vege
table patch for enough earrote to 
fend off starvation.

"Secmlty HomMteada” Is to 
most officials the beat of many 
new names submitted In irsponae 
to a false report that n prise was 
being offered. But Director M. L. 
Wlleon aUU hopes aeiikeona will 
coin an even bettor phraoe.

Wilson lays toe totee big Ideas 
of the 8. H. project are eecuptiy, 
constructive um of ’ latsure 'Uma,

craftsmanship
•exprstfieavTh* a  O. r. StUl Umm

Tba Important oapect ot toe 
I'onnaylvania primary .result, to In* 
aldara here, is Its onswei to a  aeri« 
c'us question os to the continued ex-> 
Utence of the Republican Party. It 
Governor Pinchot bad defeated Sena- 
t>i Reed, that Interrogation point 
would have begun to overabadow the 
whole camnolgn year.

Speaker Rainey hiod been tell
ing people th a t there were no 
lunger two partlee- 1 t hat they had 
Jqst mergM. Now he iqwet get 
any poaeible eMenmgenient for 
toe Idea from Democratic rather 
than Republloan primarioe. .
But tha question was In many 

minds and ita aariouineaa woe tn- 
dldsted by toe fact to st political 
sharks ware actually aspeeting vin
dication of the New Deal in a pure
ly Republican contest In toe strong-. 
eat R^ubltcon sta te of all.

Roosevelt paid an unusual tribute 
when (?ov. Euge-ne R. Block of toe 
Federal Reoerve Board mode hth 
most recent attem pt to quit.

"I’ll order out toe iqartiM« 
keep you here If necem fy," 
threatened.

But Block will g^» For mob 
important pereonM4ntereate bo; 
been calling him back to AtlontaJ 

With the whole monetary onl-. 
credit s l t u t^ n  in a ststo of flux, 
Black has been in a hot spot. 
Ufiginalty ho was a sound money 
man, Mit went over to Roocevelt’s 
modtflecl version of sound money.

Competent, although unspectacu- 
ibr, the governor has been oil great 
assistance in reansurlng conserva
tive banking and business interests 
as to New Deal currency poHctes.

SMART

i s  c o m b i n i n g  
m a p l e  a n d  p a i n t !

Brides of the past didn’t have 
these smart things to help bright
en their homes. That’s why 1§34 
brides are accepting this newest 
trend so quickly. The quaint bid 
Colonial pieces, sketched ai*e part 
ot a large ensemble from which . 
you can select in all maple , . . all 
decorated enamel . , . or a com
bination of the two! Reproduced 
both in design and colors from 
Pennsylvania Dutch originals, 
each of these pieces has'details, 
that readily distinguish it from 
ordinai-y maple bedroom furni
ture.

3
S o l i d  M a p l e  P i e c e s
Bed, Dresser, Dressing Table

- $00.50

You’ll see-part of 
this large ensem
ble displayed in 
dvo new model 
r o o m  b a c K- 
jrounds just com
pleted.

If you’re a 1934 bride >1th a  1934 budget you’ll 
be delighted with toe, low coct of this flije fur
niture. As an example . . .  the dreseer booe and 
mirror, and the poster bed with az octogonal, 
urn top posts (sketched) and d"cssing table 
with hanging mirror (not sketched) in solid 
maple . . . are only 898.30.’
Here’s how toe pieces are decorated . . sides, 
tops and drawer separaticria i^  old dutch blue; 
drawers, dtwr fronts, and-bed panels in old ivory; 
decorations in brown, blue wid ■jnlll.jjt redl

to
be

i i

■ 'Hv
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MONDAY, JUNE 11 (Central and Eattern Standard Time)
„  P '’®**’* '"*  *» key anil VimlQ c h a in , o r  z ro a p ,  th«r«of u n l « ,  m ee t-
11,4: e o a t t  te  co ast (o to  r> d e ,l^ .*T lon  in c lu d e , all a>-ailabla a ta tlo n ,.

RR aA s, ww awitt A i i la  I a *  A a  a  a 'F _  . .  — - m  a  a  s  ^  . . . . . e , . a .A C M i i    a  ..Pr»grar9i» aub jact to  e h a n n .  F . M 
NBC-WBAF NETWORK

■ A b ie  — E aa ti w e*f jr lw  woal wUo 
w Ja r  w U g  w cah w fl w w  w fbr w re w g j  
^ b a n  w cao w u m  w w f  w aal; Midi kad 
w m aq w en  wt>c-whd wow w daf wkbf 
N O R T H W E ST  A  tA N A O fA N  — w tm j 
w iba  katp  w ebo w day k fy r c re t cfef 
SO U TH  — wrVR w p tf w wne wla w ja s  
w fla*w sun arlod warn wmo wob w api 
w jd x  w am b k ro o  wky w faa  w bap kpre  
|woat k tba  k th a  waoc wavo 

^  M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgfr 
,if « RA CfFIC  COAST—k«o kf! kiTw komo 
'}■ ktKi kfad k ta r  k (u  kpo 

.^ a n t ,  Saat*
StSO— 4:3b—F ran k  M orrlwall'a Skoteh 

—o a a t: Ma Park in*—w est rep ea t 
l:4S— 4:49^Sonoa of th e  Bunkhouse 
4500— S :0 ^ -P e te r  Van Staeden Orch. 
4;3(>— 6:30—O randm othar T ru n k  e: 

F , M arrlwalt—w fbr, wrc. wta'm  rp t 
®!l5^-^hiloaophy In H eraaM nsa 
S:0b—Saaaball—w eaf A o the rs  

6:1b— t:1S—Qane A  Q ltn—e a s t A ao 
• S:3b— d :3 (^ 8 h ir l ty  How ard, Jes ta ra  

8:4^— 8:48—T ha Ooldbargo. Soriat A ct 
8 :(K ^  7:0I>—H iatorical .Skotchoa—eas t 
8:30— 7 :3 (^ S u m m ar M usical Show 
7 : 0 ^  8:00—Qypsiaa C oncart Orchoa. 
7:3b-oe 8:3<^-tfoa Cook P a rty —also  cs t 

t:00—C astm an  O rches.—̂ s o  e 
8.430—Qothle Kehoos by C horus

•  j0<^10:00—P ro tt-R a d lo  Nows Psriod  
•*.05—10^0^—V Incont Lopoa O rchestra  
• j15“ 10j15—O ens A  Qlen—w est rep ea t 
9 :3^—10:30—Clyde L ucse A  O rchestra

35*99“ ^ ^ K lrbsry , B aritons 
1 0 :0 ^ 1 1  :O ^ J a c k ^ B e r o t r 's  O rchestra  
10:3(^11:30—FraHkJe M asters Orchea.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
’BASIC—B ast: w abe w ade woko wcao 
w aab  w nac w «- wkbw  w krc wMc ckiw . 
w dre wcau w ip w jaa w aan wfbl wspd 
w jav w m aa: M idwest: wbbm wfbm 
kml>e km oz w oa’o whaa 
e a s t —wpg w hp wibw «’heo wib* w fea 
w ore w lcc e frb  ckac 
D IX IE—w gst w afa w bre wqam  wdod 
k lra  w rec w lac w dsu wtoc krid  w rr 
k trh  k tsa  w aco kom a wdbo wodx w bt 
w dae whig w ta r  wdbj w wva wrab* 
wrJb w m hr
M ID W EST—wcah wgl wm t wmhd wisn 
w ibw  kfh kfab  wkbn wcco w sbt keej 
w nax
M OUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh Ksl 
COAST — kh j Xoln k fre  kol kfpy kvl 
k fbk  km j kw g kern  kdb kgm b kgb 
Cent. Bast,
3:30— 4:30—J a c k  A rm strong—es only;

C hlcaoo 's O rgan Melodies—w est 
3:45— 4:45—The Funnyboners—eant;

Bob Nolan B Norm Sheer—midw 
4:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers In 2400— | 

e a s t: Billy Scott, B aritone — w est I 
4ST8— 5:18—Bobby Benson — e a s t ; ' 

Skippy—re p e a t fbr m idw est; Ed* '
* Ward W urtzebech . O rchestra—w 

4:30— 5:80—C h at/ B arn e t 's  Orshes'tra
—basic: O rehes.—w est; Jac k  Arm*

. s trong . Sketch  — re p e a t for midw 
4:45— 5:45—Bob Sherwood —  basic; 

Eddie Cepelend O rehestfe  — w est

(D avU ffht' r im e  One H our 
C ent, C ast.
8 :0 ( ^  8:00—Jac k  Ru s m H Orch.—midw 
8i1B— 8:18—J u s t  P la in  Bill — e a s t  

T exas  R angsr*—w est;,R u sse ll Or. 
—m idw est; H ays O rch ss tra—Dixls 

8;SO— 8:30—M usic on th s  A ir—eas ti 
Q u a r ts t — w est; B usk R o fls ro - 
midw rp t ;  H ays O rch ss tra—D txls 

•s48— 8:48—B eaks C arte r, T alk—ba* 
■Ic5 th e  Crowd Roar*—w est 

► 8:00— 7:0(^V o ic*  of C xpsrisne*—east 
8 :1 8 -  7 :1 8 -« d w ln  C. Hill -  b aS e i 

Song*—w est: T ax im e te r—D ixie 
8 : 3 ^  7:30—C*Hfornl» Melodle*—to  e 
7 :(» — 8:00—Rosa P onsslls, Orch.—to e  
r i f “  Show—cst to cst
8 :0 ( ^  OtOO—w a y n s  King O rch.—to  e 
• ’•SO— 9:30—Ulllian Roth — wabe'j

S lng in ' Sam —m idw ; Music Album 
—basic

•:48— 8:48—M usiesI Album — baslo 
•:00—10:00—‘̂ Fats’* W allsr, Bongs— 

basic- H sn ry  B usss Or.—m idw est 
•t18T-lO :187-Prt*s.Radio N ews P sriod  
•:2^10 :2aU *R sgo ls  Childs O rchestra  
•  :30—10:30—Reoglo Childs O rch.—ba* 

sic: H. Bosnik O rch estra—m idw est 
• j48—10:48—C. B arn e t O rehes.—to  e 

10:00—11:00—Leon Bolasco O rch,—ba* 
... H lnee O rehes.—m idw est'
10:30—11:30—0 . K ardos O rehes.—o to  c 
11:00—12:00—Denee H our—wabc & w est

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — E as t: .w la  wbs*wbxa w bal 
w ham  k dka  w gar w jr wlw w ayr w m al; 
M idwest: wcky kyw  w en t w ls kw k 
kw er koll w ren w m aq kao wkbf 
N O RTH W EST A  CANADIAN — w tral 
w iba katp webc .wday kfy r c re t cfcf 
SOUTH — wrvR wptT wwno wls w jax 
wfla*W8un wlod warn wmc wab wiipl 
w jdx wamb kvoo wky w faa w bap kpre 
woal ktbR.ktfan waoc wave 
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kx lr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kxo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfad k ta r  kpo
Cen. E ast.

3:30— 4 :3 (^ T h e  Binging Lady—e a s t 
3:48— 4:45—O rphan  A nnie—eaat ohiy 
4:00— 5:00—Songs by Dorothy Page 
4:18— 6:15—U. S. A rm y Band C oncert 
4:3(H- 5:30-nBinging Lhdy—w enr rp t 
4:45— 8:45—Lowell Thom as — eas t;

O rphan Annie—re p e a t to m idw est 
8:00— 6:00—Amos *n' Andy—eaa t only 
8:15— B :1 ^ B a b y  Ross M arie—baslo 
8;30— 6:S0—M« Coxal, Voc. A  O rgan 
8:48— 8:48—T axi, Max B aer’s Sketch 
6:00— 7:00—U an O arb e r's  O rchestra  
6:30— 7:30—TBo Com m odores Q u arte t 
6:48— 7:45— Babe R u th ’a Com m ents 
7:00— 8:00—W eekly M instrels. Show 
7:30— 8:30—Melody M oments 41-Vocal • 
8:00— 9:(X ^D am roseh Sym phony Or. 
8i48— 8;45—The S iberian  Singere— 

basic; The P layera—w est rep ea t 
9:00—10:00—Colem an O rchestra—e a s t ;

Amos *n* Andy—rep eat for we*t 
9;18—T0:18—T hs P oet Prince, Songs 
9:30—10:30—PresS 'R adIo  News Period 
9:38—10:35—.,lsck Denny and O rchest. 

10:00—11 ;00—Don B estor and O rchestra 
10:30—11:30—̂ Harold S te rn 's  O rchestra

POOR LIGHT LEADS 
MAN INTO 1R0UBLE

Police Learn Hartford Driv
er Had Taken Car Without 
Owner's Permission.

more spectacular scenes toon those 
in .which 100.000 men, women and 
children take port; toe ptil-mell 
attacks of Villa cavalry upon Fed- 
erol household and sweeping 
marches through blistering desert 
wastes,

From sta rt to finish the picture 
packs a  tremendous emotional 
appeal, with intefeat centered upon 
Villa’s great loyalty to his friends, 
hts great love for his country, knd 
savage hatred for all etfcmlc.s and 
despoilers of his native land.

SECOND OF RAND 
CONCERT SERIES

When Patrolman Joseph Prentice 
e.irly Sunday morning stopped an 
automobile that was not showing a 
I roper toll light and later arrested 
the driver of the car, Joseph Gineo 
of 680 Wethersfield avenue. H art
ford, on the charge of operating,'^ 
motor vehicle without’a license, it 
later developed that the car had not 
been given to Gineo hy the person In 
v.hose nam e'it was registered, os he 
told the police.

I t subsequently became known 
that the srutomoblle Gineo was 
operating waa ..owned, not by a 
brother, aa he said, but by Michael 
G.'neo, of 172 Temple street, H art
ford. Th^ driver admitted to the 
police thAt he hart gone to the ga
rage wheri! the. car was kept and 
taken It  ̂without the’ permission of 
the owner and 'waa driving around 
for the fun of It when the light went 
wrong.

The Hartford police were notified 
over the teletype of the car being 
in Manchester and the owner was 
Informed by the Hartford, police of 
the whereabouts of the ear. He came 
to Manchet-.tcr yesterday afternoon 
and drove It home. If there is to be 
•Jiy action taken against' Gineo for 
using the- car without the owner’s 
permission' the action will be taken 

! in Hartford and not in Manchester.

HEBRON

To Be Held at Depot Square 
at
Night

shall; march. *‘Vlglltnce,’’ Jakeway; 
"While the Days are Going By". 
Kltcbing; cornet quartette, "in toe 
Gleaming”, Ha^’rtzon; -march, "The 
Red Shield," Coffin hymn tune, 
"Deep Harmon^’, Handel Parker; 
selection, "M>>  ̂ Jesus", Kltchlng; 
morch, "<5h the Air," Turklngton; 
cverturc, "Our King,” Hawkes; 
march, "Ou’’ Conquering Army,"

8 I Marshall; euphonium solo, "Land Be-
0  c lo c k  T n m n r rn w  Blue," Jakewny; march
U u v t n  1 Ulliurrow I he Liberator", Marshall;

fcpaneled Banner.'!
"Star

AMUSEMENTS
SHOWING ‘WIVIVIILA”

AT STATE THEATER

/

WTiC
Hartford. Conn.

S0,M W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 M. 
Travelere Broadcaattog Service

Monday, June 11 
4:15—John Martin.
4:30—Roxanne Wallace’s soiig^.

• 4:45—Marc Williams the - "Singing
■ Cowboy."
6;00 — Celebration of Richard 

Strauss’ 70th Ann.
. 6:30—Frank Merriwell a Adven

tures.
5;45—Melodies of Romance.
6:00—Baseball scores.
6;05—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30—Grandmother’s Trunk.
6:45—Musical Frolics.
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30—Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters.
7e45—Smooth Rhi-thms— Norman
■ Cloutier, director; Frank Sherry, 

tenor.
S:00—Snow Village Sketch.
8:30—Lawrence Tlbbctt, baritone.
9 00—The Gypsies.
9:00—The Travelers ' Hour Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
Leaders.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Beauty That Endures.
10:45—Russian Balalaika orchestra. 
i l 'O l—Dick Lcibcrt,'organi.st.
11:15—.Harold Stem ’s orchestra. 
11:30—Press Radio News. 
ll:35-:-Guv Lombardo’s orchestra. 
12:00—M idn.-Silent.

6:30—Time.
6:31—NBC program highlights.

■ 6:33—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:36—Temperature, - 
6:39—Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.
6:45-;-Lowell Thomas.
V:00-:-Amo8 ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Dick Tracy.
7:30—Radio Nature League — 

Thornton W. Burgess.
7 i45—"Taxi"—Max Baer.
3:00—Jan Garber and his orchestra 
8:30—Maple O ty  Four —(male 

quartet).
8:45—Babe Ruth- ba.seball com

ment, drama.
9 ;00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—20tli Century Ideas— Prof. 

Kirtley F. Mather, Harvard 
U niverE ity .

9:45—Magic Strings.
10:00—Dr. Walter Damrosch and his 

Orchestra; John B.-If^ennedy. 
11:00—Time, temperature. 
il:03—Weather,
il:05—NBC program highlights, 
11:07— Studio Organ - James J 

O’Hara.
11; 15—Cascadte orchestra.
11 :27—Weather,
; J :30—Press-Radio New.s.
1 1 :35 - -Hotel Pierre rirchcstra.
12:00 Hotel Pennsylvania -orche.s- 

i tra.
I A M.
j 12;30 — College Inn orchestra.

Tremendous Epic of Stark. 
Colorful Period in Mexico’s 
Histor.v on Local Screen.

NORTH COVENTRY

225
WDRC
Hartford Uonn. ISJUl

Maple bed, maple dresser and 
mirro.r with decorated chest, 
e-xacUy as sketchej, 8116.95.

Monday, Jun» II
4:00—Lazy Bill Huggins.
4.'15—Melody Parade.
4:30—Chicago Variety program.
f;00—The Dictators.
5:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong. All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:46—Gordom, Dave and Bunny,
6:00—Everett D.' Dow. tl)a Fact 

Finder.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Charles Barnet’s orchestra.
6:45—The Diplomats with Otto 

Neubauer at the piano,
7:15—Beauty talk.
7:20—Jack Fisher’s orchestra.
7:30—Music on the Air with Jim

my Kemper.
|7:45—Organ Tories.
8:00—Voice of Experience.
8 :l5—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—̂-California Melodies. .
9:00—Rosa Poriselle, mixed chorus, 

Andre Kostelanetz’ orchestra.
9:30—"The Big Show” with Ger

trude Niessen, Isham Jones' or
chestra and dramatic cast.

10:00-^Wa>Tie King a orchestra.
10:30—WDRC Barn Dance; Web

ster’s Old Timers: Old Hank 
Penny.

11:15—Press-Radio,News.
11:20—Reggie (Jhild’s orchestra,
7.1:45—Charles Barnet’s orchestra.

1 The Coventry Community Band 
1 played at the celebration of the I 
j 180th birthday of Nathan Hale a t  I 

which time the bronze tablet was I 
, .unveiled. The ladies of the Coven- ! 
1 try Fragment Society served re- i 
freshments, the proceeds of which 
will .be used toward the construc
tion of the chapel hall.

The final number of the North 
School Bulletin has been Issued. The 
children have completed their work 
most successfully and were highly 
commended. Each district has

From out of thousands of flam
ing newspaper headlines—thunder
ing with , a cavalcade of dramatic 
thrills—ablaze with fiery romance 
—sweeping in historical spectacle 
—teeming with lusty laughs—a fic
tional figure of Mexico’s famous 
war lord marches upon the screen 
in conquering triumph.

"Viva Villa" will be shown a t the 
State theater Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Here is a picture"! All the 
printer’s ink on earth can’t show 
you the bigness of this Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer production, already ac
claimed ajmohg the silver-shcot’a 
truly great efforts.

Produced with super-Showman- 
shlp by David, Selznlck, "Vli'a 
Villa!” gives Wallace Berry the 
most magnificent characterization 
of hla entire career. And one in 
which Beery achieves a mMterpiece 
of living portaiture. 

i. .\ Faseliintlng Talei Around the colorful saga of 
I Pancho Villa has been woven a 
’ fascinating fictional story, a ro
manticized biography. Filmed by 
Director Jark  Conway on the 
Mexican locale of Villa’s stupen
dous exploits, for the most part, 
the production packs a wallop of 
stark realism In battle scenes 
never to be forgotten.

’’Viva Villa!” ts 'a ll entertain
ment. It has everything it takes 
to stampede the box office; It can 
be truthfully ' called an epic be
cause it is heroic in proportion, 
with more than 100,000 persons, 
contributing to its making. It pre
sents a pictorial authentication 
breathlesa to behold, backgrounded 
with the excitement of an atmos
pheric musical score by Herbert 
Stothart.

The smashing story has the 
genius touch of Bep 'Hecht, wljo 
took « suggestions from the color
ful book of Villa s life by Erg- 
cumb .Pinchon and O. B. Stade.

Beery’s characterization of Villa 
is undoubtedly the most pictur
esque of his career. It shows the 
rise of,the Mexican hero from

Mrs. Clarence E. Porter. Mrs. 
Ben Jones, and Mrs. Clarkson F. 
Bailey attended a concert given 
.Tuesday evening a t the Willimantic 
Normal School under the direction 
of Mok-gan R. S t, John, supervisor.jof. 
mutlc.,

,Mlas Rose Garbich, who Is em
ployed at the Hartford Hospital. Is 
spending a two week*;, vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Max Garbich. i

Frank Garbich, son of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Max Garbich, haa accepted a 
position, with the air corps at 
Panama. He will leave' June 21 to | 
take up hla work. |

The return of the marriage of ' 
Miss Katherine Russo of this place j 
to--Benjamin Burba of Colche.ster 
has just been received a t the local 
town clerk’s office. The couple were I 
married in Colohester, April 21, the • 
Rev. T. M. Griffin officiating. j 
Howard Kelsey of Colchester Is ' 

occupying his new cottage at Ams- i 
ton lake. He is a t work on two more ' 
cottages which he is building for ■ 
Hartford summ er. people, one o f ’ 
whom is V. S. Nickerson of the S. ; 
N. Ip. T. Company.

Mrs. Roaella Waldo has returned ' 
from a week’s visit in East Hainp- ‘ 
ton, and Is now spending two weeks I 
or so with her sister-in-law, Mrs. : 
Cora Hollister In South Gla.ston- ! | 
bury.

Irwin Emmons and son Henry, ac
companied by Allan L. Carr, motor- ' 
ed to Boston, Mas.s., one day this i 
week, spending the day and visiting j 
friends and relatives, returning, in 
the evening. j

Tax payments received by the' I 
town for the fiscal year just passed, I 
from September 10. 1933, to May 
31, 1934, amount to $16,502.73, as 
compared with $13,665.46, the prevl- 
ous year. Tax payments received In ! 
April and May this year exceed by i 
nearly $900 the amount received! 
during the corresponding period the ! 
year before. The town’s grand list, ; 
however, shows a decrease this 
year, owing In part to the falling | 
off In numbers and value of live 
stock, and of automobiles. i

The case of Nicholas Sklarsky of 
this town, scheduled to come up for ' 
trial last Tuesday at the Tolland ! 
County Superior Court , has been ■ 
postponed to June 19. Sklarsky has [ 
been in Tolland jail since May. He 
was arrested in New Y.ork by Ser- ' 
gcant Harrison L. Hurlburt ol the | 
State Police barracks, on the charge ! 
of non-support of his wife and chll- ' 
dron. In 1932 Sklarsky was fined ■ 
$100 for a violation of the liquor 
law. \  To escape payment he left! 
home and hid himself In New Y'ork, 
leaving his family to the care of the 
town. !

Mr, and Mrs. Edward A. Smith \ 
are taking an .automobile trip ! 
through New England this week, in | 
celebration of their wedding annl- j 
versary. They take such a trip I 
every y ea r This lime their plan ; 
wa.s to visit northern New England ' 
and po.ssibly Canada. ■ They expect 
to return on Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Thompson of Cam
bridge, Mass., is spending .some time . 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sher- i 
wood Miner. Duke Miner, who has ! 
spent most 1>f-too wiriter with her I 
accompanied herTiece. (

Mrs. Helen VVhiteVntgr^taincd a t  
dinner at her home last Wednesday 
Mrs. Merton W. Hills, Mrs. A ^ u j^  I 
Keefe and Mrs. Howard Martin. ^  
of Gilead. A delicious lunch was 
enjoyed and an hour or two spent in 
seeing some of the lovely places 
nearby.

The second In the series of ban jL '^  
concerts by the Salvation Army 
band will be held at Depot'Square 
tomorrow evening at g-o’̂ clock. Con
ceits will continue-weekly during 
June. The mii.slc tomorrow night will 
eenslst of she irarrhcs: tore sclec- 
t.vns, one number by the Instrumen- 
’al quartet, one solo and one hymn.

At a recent meeting of the band 
concert comriilttce it was' voted to 
orriit the first concert in July Sched
uled for July 3. due to the ‘ holiday 
celebration and^ Legion fireworks.
The first band concert in Center park 
will be held on July 12.

Refreshrhents will not be served 
11k band this year due to

BUCKINGHAM

The design was. drawn by Dtylght 
\v. Biish of Manchester.

The Buckingham -Community 
Player* held toelr mnniizl meeting 
Monday evening, June 4. The offi
cer* for 1984 are: Preaident, Henry 
SagUo; vlce-prealdent, Cllffifrd T. 
Plank; aecretary, Eileen Burr; di
rectors, Rev. H. A. Fast,'Mrs. S. W. 
Plank, Albert Cavagnaro, Dorothy 
Barnett. Dorothy Tomlinson. A con
stitution was drawn up and adopted.

The'annual meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Society was held Wednesday af
ternoon, June 6. and the officers 
selected for the coming year arc: 
President, Lula M, Plank: vlcc-prea- 
Ident, Grace K. ShrJfklanrt; secre
tary and treasurer, Bessie B. Bell; 
directors. E tta R Bell,, Charlotte 
Avery. Ethel K.' Mitchell, ■ Eileen 
Burr.

This wa.s the one hundredth meet
ing since the society was organized. 
Mrs. Mary Brainard, who passed 
away last year, waa a merhber for 
sbfty-five year.s> -

A handsome bedquill ■i-ith the de- 
I'sign of the Buckingham church erri-

pre- 
the

-----  ---- ^—.......... a request
m ad e  by th e  b an d . T o m o rro w 'n ig h t’s  1 b ro id e red  in th e  c e n te r  w a s
c-ncert will he a.s follows: sented to Mrs. I'ast, wife of

March, "Mighty To Save,” Mar-J pastor of the Buckingham church!'

Boston—Thirty tocuiaand crowd 
Fcnw'ay Park to attend a celebra
tion of the Golden Jubilee of Wil
liam Cardinal OConnell’a ordina
tion to the priesthood.

~9pringfieid; M a sa .^  Shrlners’ 
Hospital for Crippled Children re- 
cetvea half a ton of .tinfoil from in
mates of Wethersfield prison, 
Wethersfield, Conn. Shrlners have 
sponsored a tinfoil collection to»ald 
defraying hospital expenses. The 
Wethersfield contribution was made 
without solicitation. ' . ^

New Haven. Conn.--Jail break 
attempt by .trio of prisoners a t New 
Haven county jail was frustrated 
after the men. armed with a revol
ver. a b'ackjack and club, slugged 
aRy overpowered three guards.

FAUEN UMB BIOCKT 
ROAD; WOMAN IS

' 'T' ■■
Mm. Ethel Gustafson, 34 Maphi 

Street, Receivea Injuries to ; 
Right Hand.

Mrs. Ethel Gustafson o f 34 Maplq 
street, received injuries to her right^ 
hand yesterday afternoon when an 
automobile driven by her huaband 
skidded on the pavement a t toe in- 
tersecUon of Middle Turnplk* mad 
■Vernon streeta when the driver tried 
to avoid a large limb of a tree blown- 
across the road during the storm oc- i 
curing a t that time.

Gustafson was driving west on 
Middle Turnpike and had - almost 
reached the intorsecUon Of Vsrnon 
street when toe big limb fell across ‘ 
the road dtfectly in toe path of toe 
car. Gustafson pulled sharply to toe 
right and'applied hts b r^e s . The’ 
car turned over on its left side. The 
front fenders and left side of toe car 
was damaged. ,

Mrs. Gustafson was removed to 
her home for treatment. Officer 
Rudolph Wlrtalla Investigated.

Ammonia is also known as bafta- 
hom. It used to be made by heat
ing the horns pf stags in closed ves
sels to draw oiit the gasses.

Perfection Always
‘‘.\l4vajr. P e r f e c t :  
Vou’re a Wonder. 
Jane:’’

with an

V Electric

a . __  atvsiM
monthly paper a.s part of the school | boyhood to the presidency of the

' republic. It graphically portrays

WBZ-WBZA
Sprleglleld — Boston

project
The funeral services of John An

derson of' North Coventry were 
held in Hartford, Friday afternoon. 
He ; ; survived by his wife and three 
children, Mrs. Johannah Smittding, 
Mrs. Julia Golderaneider and Hans 
Anderson, and several grandchil
dren, all of Coventry.

The Ever Ready class social was 
held Friday evening at the home of 
Mr.s. A. J. Vinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertham Pomeroy 
observed thel thirty-fifth wedding 
anniversary. Thursday, June 7.

The play. "Wedding Belle" was 
presented by the Wapping young 
people at the Coventry Grange hall 
last week.

Several people of North Coventry 
aUended the musical comedy "Gyp
sy Girl" at the Town'Hall in South 
Covehtry.

Mrs. Clayton Carver has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. N. 
Loomis, for the- past few days.

The foundation for the extension 
of the Chapel Hall has beeri laid. 
Men will sta rt the building work 
today. Anyone wishing to give 
their services is invited to get In ' 
touch with Bryan Hall. . j

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tomlinson, | 
Jr., motpred to New Haven to at- ! 
tend the wedding of . Miss . Jessie ‘ 
Peck to H. H. Tomlinsoii; Sr:; ; 
Thursday evening. i

Mr. and Mrs. -F. R. Tomlinson 
and W Iliam McAllister of Cleve-1 
land. Ohio, motored eaat and have ' 
been visiting, Mr. Tomlinson's 
brother, Herbert Tomlinson, Jr. !

The graduation exercljses_of toe 
CJOVeritiy' grariuri'ar school wli'l 'be : 
held next W ednesday evening a t ! 
toe Second Congregational church.

The committee for the strawber
ry supper to be served next Wed
nesday evening are Mrs. Ruth 
Loomis, Mrs. Anna Giesecke, Mias 
Cora E. Kingsbury and Mrs. Maud 
HIU.

his leadership. of a peun<-army and 
follows its romantic cavalcade 
through battles and conquests to 
fretdom.
■ Others who score In the large 

supporting cast include Leo Car
rillo aa Sierra, Fay Wray os the 
hacendado aristocrat, Donald Cook 
aa Don Felipe, Stuart Erwin as 
the American newspaperman who 
travels with Villa, George E, Stone, 
Joseph Schildkraut, Katherine De 
Mille, Phillip Cooper, Frank Puglia 
and Henry B. Walthall.

Seldom has the camera captured

ITCNINfl IRRITATION
Even in persistent coses where parts 
are sore and tender—comfort foUows 

the soothing touch of »

Resinol

on* to aaloried em plore* 
on lu*t toelr personal note. -
ObIt  60*1 ki 8 monthly chitf^* 
bi thr*)* p*r e*nt on uapnlci b*l* 
anc* . . Xsonns np to $300 on
Hou**hold or Co>m*k*r Finn*.
i n P A I  FINANCIN8 •
I U  C  A  L  (SS.0CUTI0K e

M nln S t.. Sod F lo o r  
B u h la o w  B ldg .— PiioRi» T3SI

TEETH! A P r E A R A N C E
Improved By New Teeth at Very Low Cost

Your appearance suffers, you’re at a disadvantage in buslneis 
and social life (your health 'may be endangered, too!) because of 
mtsslng teeth.

The post of new teeth at' Dr. C. W King's office la very low— 
so easy~for the teiallest Income—that It la' unnecessary to risk 
the dangers of missing teeth.

Let us show you how easily you can have the new teeth you 
need, or your own fixed. Consultation coats nothing.

NO M ATTER HOW  LIT T L E  YOU CAN SPEN D  H X  O FFE R  
YOU TH E C O M FO RT O F  G OOD TEET H .

. A rt|flcisl teeth  made tn  our own M echanical L abora to rr .on tha  
prrm lM i. PUtPfi 1* •  dax. 1( dPilred, or repaired while jrou w elt.

Elecfric Cooking' with a modern 

electric range knows no limitations 

—whether you bake, roast or broil 

th’̂ oven turns out food with a flavor 

and tenderness not even approach

ed by any other form of cooking.

r i

-’Na'

'Listen In On Onr 
Program Every 
Tneaday Morning 
At 8 A. M. Over
wnc.

Convince Yourself That Electric
a All We Claim It To Be

TRIAL 
OFFER

1. No charge for use of trial Electric Range for one full year- -
2. Wiring deposit credited after reasonable trial period.
3. No oblikration to buy.
4. Equal opportunities or. immediate purchases plus special terms and 

 ̂ discounts. Now is the time to buy if you have already decided to
own an Electric Range.

5. Act now! Be prepared for the many hot day that sdon be with
u s .

Place Your Order With Us Or Any Authorized Dealer.

The Manchester Electric Company



A O V K lrtW E M K h t^

BARGAIN HOUND

M A N C fr o n h c K  jp v e n u i G  h e r a l d ,  M A x t i ja s e h r E R /c u i i f i .
' 'V ■ '
aarsrd/ir, jrtmp

UNION OFFICERS 
HERE ENDORSED

AfancheMter 
Date Book

*

F

It.

R a w  k fo n  did Jum  hrIdM bar* 
all gtaiUm tvtdtan oomhtnati^ 
bar aarvlad: Kapla and paint 

■•am ta ba'ona of tha aawMt and
eartala^ oaa of tha m’.at cbarmlnr 
Of anaambiaa. Quaint eolonUl piaraa 
aT mapia-~daeoratad .anamal pi«c«a 
raproduead in daatfn and eolera 
from tba Pannajrlvanla Diiteh Ortf- 
Inala. Ton can't balp but ba aflut- 
far wbm poo ana tbam.

Ona amait woman who la wall 
knOani for bar parfact taata haa 
ebeaaa:a aborta anaanibla tbat_m ' 
ê Uidaa Miia and wbita atrlMd llna'n 
aborta, a Jblua polo-typa ahlrt and a 
platn wbita akirt t^ t  buttnna' up 
tba front. Around thla nuclcua 
aba baa built an antlra vacation 
wardroba, nnit, aba got another 
aborta outdt, but a rad and white 
(wo-piaca ona thla Uma, and plana 
io waar tba whlta akirt, balonKing 
ta tha otbar anaemhia, with thla one, 
too. Than aha aclactad a yellow 
twin awaatar â t to wear with the 
akirt whan aha ^nyf golf lyoii don't 
nUp golf In ahortai and a hancUome 
item blouaa' to put on for luncheon 
whan aha'a .nnlahad with the morn- 
teg*a axK>rta, Smart? Yea, and 
aeonomital, too.’ .Wall,'you mn 
■bow Jiiat aa much ingi-niuty if y„,i 
aat out to get flill value fur your 
money. -

Toll'll delight the heart of any

grl graduate wlOi one of the rhanii> 
g Bterling ativer rlug ahrl pendriot. 
aata at.,P̂ l’r7h or one of the nog end 

bracelet aela |2 Wl at lionnrily'a

Tb* new cotione, particularly, the 
heavy varirtirn that are almply per- 
faol around ram tinchn, rono- In In
tricate printed dealgne In hrlghl col- 
ofa aa well ae In iirulriil tonne Itmt 
•re meant to be worn with bright 
JackeU and abort ronie

durprtee and pleaae 
Dait o n . Kathar'e 
Day wltli a ■ photo- 
:raph of you. It'a 
lune i7th you 

Know, and It'a not a 
Ht too la te  to call The Fallot Rtiidlo 
fPUI ftROg) and make an appoint
ment for a mitibg It'a not a' bit 
too early either’

Tomato allcaa apread with cream 
ebeeae arid arranged ^  layCre alt- 
ling atop criap green fettura cannot 
fall to tempt inid-aummer appetitra

8erim thaaa twallrrlng daya and 
know that your hair la goUig to look 
juat aa nice aftetwarda aa bafora. 
R«at aaaored that It will If you've 
had a nc-rr permanent featuring 
fhOM nattering 'croquinole curia at 
The Uly Beauty Shop. Dial 7i n .

Although auipmar haa not official' 
ly arrived, abe ta heraldad by many 
f'loda which are tnia aummer cropa 
Early peachea are In market, pliitna 
and aprlcota are plentiful. Rig, 
dark Bing cherrtaa'bre attractive In 
price aa well aa appearance. To-

Wajr Open for CHBcism Bot

Are Praised

faatlval.
V Tbia Wa^

Juna 14 — Strawberry 
South Matbod'ot church,

1 /!• a Juno 1&-Annual lawn aoctal of
None Is  Given —  Leaders LaAgu# of Emanual Luther

an ibu-c^-
' Llpmllig Dveata 

June 19, SO iasd 21—.Lawn 
val of St. Brldgefa church.

June 20—Graduation'exerclaea of 
local State Trade acbool at'h p, m.

Jupe 21—Memorial hoapltal tawn 
fete. Mria. C. R. Burr'a garden.

TOWN AGAIN SKIPS 
FURY OF STORM

[ a  t o r f ^
2:. MANCHEOTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CX>NNn MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1934.

‘faatl-

1 Hearing reporta that a few of the 
i meml>era of Local 212.1. Unlte'l Tex- 
I tUa Workeri o f Acnanca, bad b^en 
i erUldrlng tha actlona o f olTlcera of 
; the union, Prealdent Arthur Short*
j at a. meeting, of tbt'local in O dd, »>•«« — -
i Kellowa ball Saturday aftemoop an- ! 
nounced he would yield the floor to : •J*'" local Qiamber of Commerce 
all deatrlng to voice thrtr-opinion# <^u'’ *rv club.

Not Modi Damage Done 
Here Bat Sorroimding 
Places Afe Hard Hit.

. jtlal rain, praeedad by a '  
1 cold wtsd. whreb aaamaid to attain a  ' 
j velocity of 00 miles aa hour, de- 
' aceaded upon Maadteefer aad broke 

the beat which durlag tba day 
puabed tha. mercury la tberniome- - 
tera to above Jbe 92 mark.

A womaa waa aUghUy Injured 
when the-ear in which she was rli- '

sxmd ware forced to auurry for eov* 
when the atona struck; Tha rate 

callad a halt to the game after ftva 
innings bad bean playad

HOSPITAL NOTES
lag turned over on Middle TumpUu : 

ivold h iP

For the second time within 
week MancheSler escaped the brunt 

wind and eicctHcal

the driver Bought to avoid 
ting a limb which had been blown 
from a tree. Lightning atnic:< a 
tree on the farm of E. S. Tomiineon 
in Buckingham anc. shredded an 
area o f about eighteen feet on the 
tree. Scores of . limbs were -ipped 
from trees In Ellington, some ■ of

TAVERN K Q P E R SS E K  
UQOOR U W  CHANGES

Clsin Cnatoaers Desfrint; 
Strang Stimnlants Should 
Be Able to Get Then.

le. Mrs. c . tt, tsurr a garoen. ,  ̂ ---------- . . ------, .  —
June 22—'High school graduation I ”  *  . severe wind and eicctHcal , Repoita from Crystal Lake Indl- 
lereiaea at Wtkte Theater In rooro .! ■lonn which created havoc In many j cated that the high wind had dia- 
g IT • : aurromiilng communities but did . lodges Lha roofs on a few

Clement Lupacchiao of 79 Birch 
•tract wag admittad and Mrs. Wr*n- 
da Furphy aad tafaat daugbtar of 
58 Wells street, Mrs. Kenneth La- 
Coaa and infant daughter of 18 
jUdgewood street and Michael Glno- 
fll o f 48 Blsacli street were dia. 
charged Saturday.

------------------- -------  -------  A daughter wrae bom Sunday to
them ahapping wiies anddlarupUnc Andrew PaggloU of of the ataoclaUon It'was mted to
telephone and lighting aenice. ■*: Highland Park. hoW a SUte Field Day in July or

^ ~ ------  Mrs. Waiter Stratton and Infant; August at which deflnlle action wui

BHdgaport. CenuL, June 11— (APi 
—At a recent meeting of the exrc j -  
tlve board of the Connecticut Tav
ern Reepara' aaaoclaUo^ according 
to a  sutem tot laaued today by P. 

Reilly, of Bridgeport, president

o— — .r,!. ^  r  ,. .'***  ucs'nng to voice thnr-opinion#
masting. None ato>d up,

1 broil an,, Mr, Short# then proceeded with
, ?* ** nalada. ihe buaineaa of the acaalon.

f iintaloupea, hooeydew, honey- ■». i • a-
balla and Watermelon are all avail-! , ,  r ^ a * *  Isadora
able and aeem cooling on hot daya. ,  i «tonoently
/Jreen and wax heina. aplnaoh and ^ ■

£ i b « , e  are as cheap a a V y  212^1

■nils U the time to stock supply! |
7 n c I u C * "* r H l.h « ‘ ^ ^ i « ^  received from-TnUma-j

i -  t " U 7 d r  u^ab,e“ t'o i

some later date.
„  .  .! l*a«-tnrUet Worker flpeiik* .
Fear not a red Mlae Elizabeth NonI, (if Paw 

noM whan ybu; tucket. H. I., e'lected prealdent of 
ngydenlng 8 °  ■ i the New England Silk knd Rayon 
The ne-w hats | Workers' association, delivered an 
nave t a k e n i inspiring talk on the activltlea of 

the Labor Policy Hoard, of whicn 
Mlaa Nord said

♦ . w « «  »*-ri4g4'e*gg^ W'UUJIIAI.

June 27—Dinner meeUng of E a«t! no greater damage in this town 
■ — Glaatonbury, Rockville ' ‘ "5 "  ■"“ P off th4 Hmba on a few

- ____ - .11
Country club

at

are of 
altiiatlrm

SM||nlrely.
t h l a  
v a r y
Floppy 

but fttn'inating. 
they have Invad
ed the universe 

from garden to evening concert 
aa for aflemo<,n "lea wIki wotihl be 
seen at one not peeping oiii iind -r 
at le.-tat seven or eight Im hr of 
brlrn? _

Hlop,>«d at The Manchester Gds 
tVimpany thla morning and found 
thnf a new d en  wood Range Is pj-rlv- 
Ibg tomorrow. It la said to have 
every new gadget any alor* roiii/l 
have. If you're .thinking about a 
new range It wouht be a good Idea 
to stop in and look it ovar. You'll 
be plraaantly aiirprlaed with th-- , 
price ami payment plan. j

T'an.tl
hack.

rant! 'twas a long I rot

lO O U -C X A U i^

■ \

CHILDREN’S SERVICE 
AT SOUTH CHURCH

400 Members of &inday 
School Take Part in Rally 
Yesterday.

The annua) ohaervanca of Chll- 
dren'a Day waa held at the regular 
morning worahlp-hour, ysatarday In 
South Methodlat EptacopjU church. 
The entire aervlco waa devoted to 
this purpose. The ehufeh waa almost 
filled to capacity, with 400 memhera 
of the church school occupying the 
center pews. Th» pastor. Rev. Leon
ard C. Harris, presided and the regu
lar church choir sang a special an- 
Lhrm, "r‘on?l>ler, Y« the Ullca" hy 
Welgand, anil furnished Im bicnini 
mtialr for the pageant.

In his opening remarks Mr Har- 
fle said: "The church this day de
lights In emphasising, what it, in 
accord with Christ'., example, seeks 
always tn dd,v^,"plac!n'x the child In 
t-he inlilst. " It Is (he business of the 
Christian church to lay its gmitrst 
emphasis on teaching the young (ho 
precepts of rellg'dn. The ho|«> of the 
future Is In the diligent  ̂trslnlug fiy 
parents lu roopernlKm with the 
church, of the child, in the prim ipi, . 
and Ideals of Ch-|a| S wav "

The following ciiildrrn’ wne t.up 
Used: Barbara Atin Young, ciarol 
Ann Hchiibert. William .Inhnson 
Munale. Edwin .lainrn .Mc.ver. Uoher' 
Allen llangh. Hmbata Ann IIaiiK!i. 
'Thla makes a total of’ t«m lv  ime in
fants hapllred dnilng tins past con 
ference year.

The Bogtnnere nepartmcnl render
ed the fo|lowlin:'” (ioo.l Morning - 
by all the chlWrvMi: Hong. "ll.. i.,ive-i 
Me, Too"; Kxercl.se. "If Wc 11 Trv" 
Klale Hi iter, Wllllr.iu. Mnllcn, .l,me 
Wlnrhr.strr. Fiancls .SullUim. .lean 
Matcbett. Douglass Rand
• P"**'*"* "The Helping
Hands by Louis Wilson was Im- 
prcaalvely done by the following 
Characters: King, Karl Hunt. Pages, 
Stanley Nichols, Randall CMc; At
tendants, Robert rjordon. chrlstiv 
p b y  aiennsy, Robert Cole. Jean 
HolmM. Nancy Hubbard. .Bhlrley 
Wigrwi. The role of M«r\ Am. 
Jones, Joyce Kehler. WUlle Jones 
Bake! Buckland; ,Mr. Joi.e- Sterling 
LIpplncotL Mrs, Jones, Pauline

TfAchor, Ta»hi C.N\iYln;*r;
L^khart Ikigers. Carllo*. 

labrtla; Volunteers, Marjorie Wll- 
Francta Barlow,

’Those asalatlng tn pfeparatlon for 
tt*  w e a n t  ware; Mrs. T. B Kehler. 
a ^ t o r L  Marjorie Crockett. Mrs, 
■twiay Nlehefe. Mrs. Sidney Strick- 
Und. costumM and aeltin*-, floral 
SaeoraUons, Mary Bonn.

BOY THRIVES TWO 
YEARS ON BANANAS

Eat* 21 a Day —  Father 
& ys Fruit Has Saved 
Son’s Life.

'S he Is a member.....................
she was going to Ni-v/ York W.-dnea 
day to (Jttcrid a s<-.<slon of this 
lK,nrd

firg.-irilzer William fJrern of the 
t'nlled Textile Workers, gave a 
btlrf address as did,'President .Moore 
of tin- Msehlnlsts’ Union of ilart 
ford (ounty. Reports of the dido 
galea to the conferences tn Paw 
tucket and Paterson recently were 
rend

Name Delegate
Ifuss.-l-l 'iiistafson, refiii-seritative 

of the wi'Bvers In the Man'th'-'d.-r 
loial, waa elected a delegate In Ihi- 
meetlhg the Jacquard and Novel
ty Asvx lallon to be held In VVIIkes- 
Pnrie.. f'a . later thla month. Mr. 
<! -i.ifsoii i‘ secretary and a mem
ber of the executive board of the 
as>-.-;.iati” n

j 'Ibomas Trotter, David Mullen 
; anil Iraai Pnn tor Were elected to a 
j r.-;:i,..liatlnn .uinmlttee to Invcstl- 
'gal.- - .in lldatca Seeking i.iibllc of.
I 111 e Ibis fall This committee will 
, SI . h III d< lerininc how the candl- 
j dates stand on labor queatlons.
I I'litJi lllg Parade

A'nnoiinremrnt was made that s 
■ glgjinlii textile parade will he alag- 
lid  III Willimonllr Labor Dav In 
which all locals In Y'onnei-tlcot ex
pect to pill llelpiiic. liana were 

,.t'"r!r...tliind!iy , « t 3  mteun^ o f .tuA
i’ ..m'c I l l - I l l  Textile Council in 
Kc. 1-.1 lilt; for the purl the'.Mnnehes- 
I r division will have in this demon-

' lioii Arlliiir .SiMitli. of Center 
'll  'I . II loom llxei in Cheney .Mills 
i-id well known in slate textile 

- Ill I- B, wiis elri led n niemlier of the 
I gcnciifl lyiriide ciiinmUtce, Arthur 

Slioi.l.-, DuVld Mullcii, .Maurice Wad- 
''■■M, fleorge Hahn and Beverly 
Wilght iillinded the Rockville 
melting.

Reports from the delegatee indl’-, 
lati'd timl iitl silk nillbi were "slack" 
111 Ibis tliiic, w-lth 11 tiirgc per cent 
of ilie machines standing Idle. Op- 
poiiition to the iniinufaituri'rs run-

ns llie workers feel thla Is iinneces-
.-'iii.V In view of conditions.

MRS. GRACE SYMINGTON 
TO SING OVER RADIO

East Orange, N. J . June 11 
Rlchanl Alan T-eleny. three years 
old, of A1 Htate street. East Orange,
haa thrived for twp. yeari on a diet , . _.............................
compiieed entirely of bananas and - night shifts, was made knpwn
water.; It waa dlscloaed hy his ................. ------
father. Btephen Q. Zeleny, an cli c- 
frlcal contractor iB Newark 'I he 
strange diet has been necessary hc- 
rauae of an alHlomtnal Inllatiiiimtl'm 
w'hlrh makea it ImpossiMii for Rich 
ard to take the foods nsudlly served 
to youngsters Ills age.

Mr Zeleny explained thiil medical 
e|ieclallsls had hit on the liannns 
diet • lliroiigh the frliil-end-error 
proceas, during vvhlrh milk, apeclal 
Iv preiiared haby food and other 
dirta were found of no avail.

If 11 hadn't tieen for tinimims 
Rli Imnl would not In alive today. ' 
said .Ml Zeleny "Physicians mad.'- a 
desperate battle to save Ida life ,
Milk made him 111. So did other hai.v 
food. Finally one doefor said to li\ I 
liiinaiiBS The first time we offer. I '
Hielmi.l Imnnims he nle six In a t. w 
lioiiis t'.ificf. . then 1.iinnim.-i him ■ 
water liuve lieeii tils only fiHid I'le 
Bi l l ages tw enty-one hananoa a
day " .

Mr Zeleny, who has.somewhat of 
a stiiliatieal temperiiiiienf. ostlmal-
e.1 timt Uli-lim-.l up I,, lodiiv hii.l 
eiilen M l Hi Iniimniis Ho Im.l giiin. . 
ed wTlght nornmll.v for a child of 
hie yeni'.-i, according to the fill her, ! 
who aal.l he could not nndersliin.l all I

>Iiin> Kc(|iiosls for I.i>cal So- 
prano Itoarh Sponsors; Will 
(Jive l’ roj{rnni Tontoirow.

Mr*. Omrr Symington. IocaI
. apprAni). wiU In* tht*
ftrtlat i)ii the ' Manrhfster Half 
Hoin*' rndlo proyrum. which go<»fi 
(’n thi* Hir nt olyht n’cloi'k tomor* 
it'W m.triiliij; 'ihe tjmnHorif -have 
rcci'iwil many i«vhu*hI'a inr tla* ap- 
p('ninncr nf Mia. Symtcuton on lhl» 
proKram. nml the Uual soprano 
Kladly conicntert tp aln/c- 

The program In its entirety will 
Tontiu-1' cnm|H>?atttma hv the late 
Victor Hcr»u»ft. the loih nnnlvor- 
enry of \\ hiSan lU'alh la Iveinjf vole- | 
hi-itc'l IhrnujfhiUit Uio ciumliy at 
thta lime. The oiyanlM, ColUn 
Ihlgy:*. haa........... .......• Ma.v.x,.Din..u mi I * nrranyc.l to pUv a

Hie pother about the baifina and ' P^pula  ̂ \ ^ o r
Hkimnu'ilmilk rcdui'ink (ilet J Her.nut mimhcra. and tlie pn'jfram

The i-hlld Is now- under enre of a ' k|1, Dark'•'''••« 7 '

I r.;:r.S . .
banana diet for at least' another i SeiecTlon -'-''ifi '
.vriir. the father said" The boy intber • Again", and
Ukea hla monotonous diet, nccor-'llng ' o n 7 ' '̂ ■r ?  -'’ "m e-to Mr Vcinr... ..oi.... .. . "u* ‘'be The latter two numbers wiu

be sung by Mr.s .Symington.to Mr Zeleny, nllliongb l,e eonr 
l.latnx now i„nl Ituii llml be WoiiM 
like to eiit l̂ ■e-̂ ■rellm coiirs in tlie 
monner of Ids elder brother, Joseph'

Xy^ T**’ * " "  " ’ "'■h aa posst-hie Mr. Zeleny said, Ihe banana, o, - 
i-aslonslly were fried or cooked al. 
though tiy far the grcttlr.xt slmre I'l 
the 14.I40 were eateii raw-.

The Hp.maors of tile' "Manchester 
H'di H-nir", RanOv fill eompuny, 

Mnnch'esicr Electric comi'any,FJ a U T ta%« aiw4 •%% ■ AM .A
Hie

OBi’iMER TO B fA M n in n

Waabliigton, June ll. (AP) Ad- 
telral David Foote Bellera, Com- 
■Hte<ter>{n-Ghia< or the Uaitcd 
MAtM AaaL haa notlflad Baaator 

Ui# light crulaw Raleigh 
•OSw ha a«nt to fltamford. conn.. 
» r  tba Joint Stats cxmventlon of the 
A fr ic a n  Uglon and tho Legion 
* >Brtll>ty froa  August 33 to 39.

,' ‘.■"b .i.cV̂r.' t

STORM \VARMNO

Washington, June 11__(a P i —̂
Tne Weather Bureau todfiv laa'ueU 
the foli.iwiiig storm warntnif: 

’ 'Advisory 10 a. m., tri'plcsl dt.s. 
lurbance central abotit 2290 north 
•■nd 94 30 west moving between 
uorthwe.xtand west northwest ab,-iut 
S mdi-a per ho.ir .xccompanled bv 
'v-bd-1 of gale force and probably ot 
hiirilcane force near renter. Storm 
I'pparently Increasing aonrewha: 
lu extent and Intensity. Caution ad- 
Vias vrasela in aouthweatBm Gulf of 
Mexico next 24 hours.’'

The bureau said the poalUon given 
loi the storm center ta tn tha Gulf 
of Mexico about 300 miles southcaat 
of BrowrUvUla, TsKaa,

F Hob Investment’and R eiV E e-, 
tnte compapv mid Kemp's. Incor-' 
IMM-uted. have lecelvcd ni.rnv favor- 
Iiide eomment.s on the line programs j 
which have been preaculed durliig ' 
the past six weeki, and are en“  !
dciivpring. to continue-ttu> high type i
" f l>rogr,am Toward That end thev i 
are arranging for other special ' 
jtue-t artist.,, xvho will be announced 

r It It expected that there will 
lie a lerge audience listening to Mra 
b.viuinyton tom»'rrA*»\v morning.

M tvnirii'.s sxrKVFU'E in  v ,\rs

New Haven, June 11. (APi A 
n'other's .vHvrlll.e faded to luive.the 
tile of flve-year-old H'r.'dl'rtc Mon- 
gi'lc The boy, Injured last Thursday 
In a .10 foot fall down an elevato'r 
wiaft. died today at New Haven 
hr.xpital of a fractured skull and 
nienmlgUls. The boy's mother. Mrs. 
Anna Mongllle. gave Her blood thrice 

I In  transfusions, twice Friday night 
j and again Saturday,

I

AEPOINTED LIEUTENANT

Washington. June l l .— fA P) — 
The Wa> Department baa announc- 
td th» appointment of Walter 
Berchmsna Lloyd of 944 Aaylum 
atreet, Hertford, aa a Second Lieu- 
tenant in the Quartermaater Corps 
Raaerve of the Army.

trees.
__ Two Storm*

Keifdenti'observing the western 
horizon shortly after 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon eaw what^appear; 
ed u> be two storms, one moving 
from the northwest and the other 
from the northeast. The two dis
turbances seemed to split m the di
rection, of Burnside, veered off to
ward Elllngto* and Rockville In 
one direction and toward Glaiton- 
hury and Buckingham In the other

daughter of Woppiag were dis
charged yeaterday.

ORE8S WORKERS STRIKE
Hartford, Conn., June U .— (AP) 

—Seveaty-flve smployes ot 'the
Aaron Dreaa company,, ot 179 Mor
gan. street, went on strike thla morn- 
Lig when Uidoi Strick, president 01

, ____  ____ _ '-be company, attec.pted to operate
eastern part of the state, -Causing shop under the NKA cotton code 
motorists to pull up at the side o f : bich allows longer hours and 
the road until the downpour had ••mailer pay than permitted by the 
subsided. ' | Ureas code which haa been tn force.

Baagball fans attending the game £.milar labor difficulties occurred 
between the Catholic club and the ' iddav In dresa shop's In New Haven 
Blueflelda on the \Vest „ Slde dla- , md Stomford.

had
_ ---------- -------- few of the

cottages and had sent them spin
ning into the lake,

OWti* to the' extreme heat hun
dreds of local residents sought re
lief at seashore and lake reao.'*s 
Traffic was umtsually heavy on the 
main hlghw a^ all during the dav 

fe'l In sheets In towns In 'he

be taken la advance of the political 
primaries, to secure changes In the 
present liquor law.

"Aa a result of their Experience." 
said SJr. Reilly, "the tavern keepers 
hold that the majority or th «r  cuai 
tomers who prefer a atronger dnnk' 
than beer or wine, favof a aystetn 
wh(cb will permit them to purebsM 
"'hat they want, ■ in the quantity 
they desire and to drtnk it on the 
premises, rather than a ayatem 
which forces tham to buy more than 
they, want and to carry it to their 
homes or elsewhere, for consump-. 
tlon. Tha tavAm keepere throi ' 
their organlzaUon will fight 
change the laws in that dlrcctl \\

The buying opportunity
Summer Season

MANCHESTER

O d d fe ll o w s
PIONEER SOCIETY

Were Noted as Leaders In 
New Idea*— Local Lodge 
Cbnrch Gdests.

Center Congregational church 
welcomed yesterday more than 100 
ot thh' members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge and King David Lodge of 
Odd FdUowa. Rev. Watson Wood-  ̂
ruff,, the pastor preached a sermon 
appropriate to the occasion, excerpts 
from which are printed below. The 
flowers used In decorating the pul
pit were fuml.*bed by the Rebekahs 
In memory of the late Mra. Ida 
Whaples Dart, who was also a mem
ber of this church, and ' other de
ceased Rebekah members.

Mr. Woodruff spoke ■ In part as 
follows:

"I have always considered the Odd 
Fellows fortunate in their name. 
'They have perhaps the best name of 
all fraternal organizations.

Yet the origin of that name is not 
clear. Some say that the society 
started among a group of convivial 
fellows who took the name In Jest. 
Another tradition Is that when a 
society was formed, baaed upon 
mutual aid, that was a new and a 
strange, idea, and they were called 
Odd Fellows. The name stuck.

Neither explanation seems partic
ularly plausible. The fact Is that 
thet the beginnings of Odd Fellow
ship are not well known. Who orig
inated the flrst society; where It 
waa formed; who were th'e charter 
members Is not known. In the early 
yean  of the 18th century Lodges 
bearing this name began to appear 
In the cities and towns ot England, 
—In Bolton and Nottingham and 
Sheffield and l-ondon. They arose 
apparently in the Taverns. .That 
wosd haa changed Its connotation in 
recent years.

The ancient occupational guilds of 
the Middle Agee (those early fore
runners of the Labor Unions) were 
breaking up. For soma artlaana 
doubtlesa the Odd Fellow lodges took 
Ultir plAMa '

Severs laws by the English Parlia
ment against eecret societies dis- 
eouraged and hampered their 
growth for a time, but to.1803 .they 
came out Into the open and the 
London Union of Odd Fellow socl- 
etlea waa formed, establishing Its 
authority over the greater part of 
Odd Fellow Societies In England.

But the English are an independ
ent lot and It wasn't long before the 
fast growing lodges of Manchester 
and vicinity asserted their Inde
pendence of the London union and 
formed th# Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, which, proved to be the
union that survived.. .................

• The first lodge in America was 
formed by two Englishmen who 
came to Baltimore In 1818. The fol
lowing year they formed Washing
ton Lodge, No. 1, in Baltimore.

1 think that that ia aa far as 1
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need go with the hiatory of Odd Fal- 
lowxhlp. In thla eountiy—In Can
ada and In Avutralla tha aodaty had 
a healthy, normM growth and be- 
came one of the mrgeet and moat 
powerful of fraternal orders.

The Rebekah degree for women 
waa founded In 1891 and was da- 
•IgnM to bring the eodal benefits of 
Odd e'allowahip to the women mem
bers'of Odd Fellow families.

The peculiar genus of Odd Fellow
ship began to appear In' the very 
earliest societies. They were sup
ported by each member bringing a 
penny and paying aa he entered->-a 
son  of entrance fee. Special aume 
were voted out to brothers in need.

A very early provision waa the 
adoption of a funeral fund system; 
an early beginning of the vast busi
ness of death benefits in life Insur
ance.

If any brothei was out of work 
in the early days, be waa given a 
card and funds sufficient- to -tB if 
him to the next Lodge, and so be 
travelled until work waa found.

The long and useful record o f the 
order shows Its faithful adherence 
to certain traditions and principles 
almost from. Its Inception. They 
are. 1 . The visitation of the sick. 2. 
The relief of the distressed. S. 'ihie 
Core of the> orphan and the aged. 4. 
The giving of sick and death bene
fits.

Mr. Woodruff then took as his 
theme,—.the peculiar name of the or
der—"Odd Fellows.” Most odd fel
lows, he said, 'do not deserve their 
name, for-moat people are conven
tional souls and shrink from being 
thought odd. Moat people, especially 
young people shrink from being 
thought outstanding or odd or queer 
tn any particular. They want to be 
like the others. They want to con
form. One might as well be dead as 
to be out of style. And so tha ma
jority follow the fashions. Ilka 
sheep. In clotbea. In manners. In 
conversation and in ideas.

The speaker then pointed out that 
the Odd Fellows were once aufl'l- 
clently outstanding and different to 
be thought odd. All men and organ
izations that have aided in the pro
gress of the race have had to get 
out of the rut and start new de
partures and pioneer and one of the 
penalties that they paid waa to be 
thought queer.

That was true of the Puritans and 
the, Methodists end the Quakers and 
•upramely it was trua of tha orlgi 
lal CbrUt'—

118 YOUNG WOMEN 
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Graduates at Connecticut 
CoUeĵ e Urged to Promote 
’"International Insight”

&tl ChriiUftBia
Tha apaakar than polatad «ut how

auaar and outlandish tha Idau of 
>e aarly CJbrletlana aaamed to thalr 
eontemporarlea. Their leaders told 

them that that - was necessary and 
to be expected.

He asserted that Christiana today 
are not sufficiently queer and odd 
fellows not aufftclently odd.

If Christians were more outstand
ing In their Christianity, he asserted 
that; 1. There would be no more 
narrow Nationalism. 2. There would 
be no more race prejudice. 8. There 
would be no more poverty. 4. That 
this would be a warlese world.

Motoriau iteburdn’t make a 
babit of atarting In second, aa 
they often do in attempting to 
beat traffic after a  red light, be
cause it is a strain on the e n ^ e , 
drive abaft, and rear gears.

New London, June l i , _ ( A P ) - r  
Degreea In eouriea were conferred 
on 118 young women at Connecticut 
College today during the sixteenth 
commencement exercises over which 
President Katharine Blunt presided. 

. D r,. George. E. VlncenL Tormer 
president of the Rockefeller Founda
tion, who was the speaker, told his 
audience that the obligation,, ot the 
higher minded and educated portion 
of the population of evefy nation is 
to do what It can to promote inter
national insighL

Tolerance, and Courage 
"To our Instructions of higher 

education we look annually for re
cruits to that group of thoughtful 
men and women, who, permeating 
our society. Influence the Ideas and 
emotions of their fellow-s". said Dr. 
Vincent. "By Illustrating tn their 
own attitude tha quallUes of sus
pended judgment, the open mind, 
tolerance, conviction and courage, 
they combat Ignorance, prejudice 
and hysteria. They realize that 
each country behaves as one would 
expect It to behave who knew its 
hletory, the character of the popu
lation and the conditions which It 
faces. One may deplore the atti
tude, or policy, and yet be. unable 
to see how it almost Inevitably came 
to be adopted. Understanding weak
ens bitterness and bate."

Alert Students
" Prealdent Blunt in her annual 
comment on college'affairs said. In 
P«rt:

"To make a college of intellectual 
power requires alert students who 
do conelderable thinking for them- 
•elvea, a highly tralqad, productive 
faculty made up of stimulating 
teachers, and the many tools of 
equipment and buUdings that the 
students and faculty must use,

"W e have made aoma recant gains 
in thaaa ] ^ t a .  (Sonewning the 
first—teteUeotual keannees and in
dependence of the students— this we 
cannot- well measure, but many-Of 
them seem to be more alert to the 
problems of the day than were 
their predecessors. ThCy enjoy 
courses with broad sweep aa well as 
tbe more concentrated work of their 
papers in Independent study. They 
are eager for the inteUectual pro
gress of the college.

Faculty Incieaaing 
"Aa to the faculty, the number of 

aoctors has increased from 17 in 
1928-80 to 26 In 1933-34, and prob- 

81 la  1934-89, or SS -pwieul. 
'’The totals of our education, 

hooks, equipment and buildings, are 
steadily Increasing. We see our
selves continuing aa a small college, 
but offering constantly more to the 
students In W ery wmy. We believe

ir J. M. Keynss' remark 'It we eoh- 
atanUy act on the optlmUtlc hypo
thesis this hypothesis wil). tend to 
be realized."'

Queer Twists 
In Day '5 News

Boston— A brown leather purse 
was on tbe ground. Nearby stood a 
group of young fellows who snicker
ed audibly each time somebody was 
about to pick It up. The passerby, 
f mbarrassed, walked on. Juit 'a 
heax, thought they, ^  '

-Finally a woman picked up the 
purse—and how the youths did 
laugh.

"I dropped It a little while a g o ,' 
she said as she cxaipfned a roll bf; 
hills Inside. "I'm  glad people are so 
hcne.st nowadays."

Wplla Walla, Wash.—Jt’s tough 
on the black widow when the brown 
bachelor gets his clutches'on her-, 
rpeaking of spiders.

A large brown --plder teemed the 
"Brown Bartelor" was caught and 

placed in a jar with six or eight ot 
the widows. Some one tipped the jai ; 
upside down. ■

The widows clung to their webs,! 
blit the 'Brown Bachelor" - was 
tumbled about, Reaentim: It, he sank 
nip fangs Into the back of one of 
the widows,'killing, it. Then he re
turned to his pivn web to sulk.

Pueblo, Colo.-v-Twins bom to Mr. I 
,Mid Mrs. Robert* Wood won't cele- \ 
brate the rame blrt'nday. One. arrlv- • 
ed at, 11:32 p. m. Friday, the other 
at U :0 l a. m. Saturday. They are 
boys.

MANCHESTER LAD 
HONOR GRADUATE

WiUiam C. HaU Attains Dis
tinction at Connecticut 
State College at Storrs.

’ ’.I-"--

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, June 11—Freight and 

passenger revenues of the New 
York. New Haven A Hartford rail
road In May were estimated to have 
shown moderate gains over the 
sjime month last year, but Indica
tions are that the road will sho;v a 
larger deficit after fixed charges 
than In April, due to heavier main
tenance charges. The April deficit 
amounted to $90,694,

Directors of tbe Lons 8tsr Oss 
Corp. have omitted the dividend on 
the common stock, which had been 
receiving 16 cents a share quarter
ly ; payable in 6 per bent cbnvertlble’ 
preference stock. The company ex
plained that the omission was voted 
"with the hope that should the In
dicated trend of earnings continue 
during the next few months a re
sumption of c£sh dividends will be 
justified."

California crude oil output last 
week averaged 497,160 barrels doily 
against 463,900 In the previous 
.w e e k . ............................

Storrs, Conn., June 11.— (AP) — 
Connecticut SUt# College conferred 
the honorary degree of Master of 
Letters today at its 91st com
mencement exercises on Mlaa Ed
wins Whitney. Its librarian for 34 
years wno retired July I.

On* oundred undergraduates re- 
cel vet, their bachelor degrees, 34 In 
science, 23 In arts, 19 tn teacher
training, 14 In agriculture, nine In 
engineering and five Ja home eco- 
nomlcn In addition master ot sci
ence degree- were conferred on 
three graduate students, while 20 
students received commi.xsions as 
Second Lieutenants ol Infantry ’ in 
the Oflicera* Reserve Corps.

Honor Roll
In the agricultural division, Mur-. 

I.vn B Dickerraan, of Hamden, was 
graduated wit' distinction In fores
try ar.d Charles E. Smith of North 
.Mtuord was graduated with dis
tinction In dairy industry.

John J. McDonald, of Bridgeport, 
was graduated with hightest dis
tinction In zoology while the follow
ing weie graduated with dlatfncUon 
In tno science division: Blanche E. 
Bull, ol Kent. In French; William 
C. Hall of Manchestear, entomolo
gy; Boieslnus J. Syrockl, of New 
Britain, zoology; Josephine M. Ter
race, ol New Haven, bacterology.

Arts Division
Students In tbe arts divtston who 

were graduated with high distinc
tion were: Harry A Becker, o f  New 
Haven history; Ralph H. Brown, of 
Mansfield. French; Vivian Cohen, of 

I Colchester, history, and Elizabeth 
I F. Seckersoi, of Storrs, English, 
DIaiincUon in goveminent wai re- 
celveu by Charles R. ZaraUrian, of 
Hartford, and In French by Fbed J. 
Ztlli, of New Haven.

Other awards: Book prize for the 
highest standing In aqholarablp for 
four years, William C. HaU, of 
Manchester, first: Vivian Cohen, of 
Colchester, second; Florence B. 
Dockum of WstervlUe, third.

Prize Wtniiere

It has been estimated that ero
sion causes farmers in the United 
States an animal loss of $40,000,- 
000 in destroyed land, loss of 
plant food, and through other 
channels.

-AV’llllam Duran Holman prizes In 
animal husbandry: E. Edwin Smith, 
of Alllford, a senior, and Merrill W. 
Abbey of Greenwich, a junior, each 
of whom wlU receive $90; E. Ste
vens Henry scholarship of $90, 
Stuart-H. Ginsberg, of New Britain 
and Weiner Otto Mueller, of Storrs, 
tied. Ratcllffe Hicks prizes In Elng- 
llsh composition, Leon J. Mlchalos- 
kl. of New Britain, first prize of 
$30; David B. Dtmklee, of- BrattleJ 
boro, V t; seedhd prize of $20, and 
Laura M. Fasano, of New Haven, 
third prize of $10.

Announcement
at

Howell W. Wright

MIDLAND
FILLING STATION

311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
__ Near State Armory

RACKCLIFFE OIL CO., STATION NO. 10 
W. S. GRANT, Manager.

The cause of light bulbs burn
ing out may often be traced to 
loose connections ta the electrical 
system.

1 would be SAFER AT NIGHT
with a Telephone. . . ”

Two nights ago I was sick, and mother had no 
way to reach the doaor. 1 don’t want to have 
that happen again— and I don’t think mother 
does, either. Daddy seemed a little worried, 
too, so perhaps he will get a telephone now.

Mother can’t leave me at home alone, so Tve 
got to go with her when she does the dioppiog. 
And both o f us get so tiredi That’s anodnslr 
reason why I think Dad Is going to have a 
felephohe put Ih our home. Then modier can 
do her shopping in a minute or two, without 
getting both o f us all tired out going to the. 
stores. And just think! W e can have a tele
phone for only a few pennies a day!

ANNA BELL uyt:
The tslMdii 
ways on the;

lona ft d-" 
job. It runs, 

etfiuds all day, and 
stands guard at night. 
What else gives so 
mmeh for so Utile f

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGUND TELEPHONE

H erald A dvertising P ays— U se It

t

Harry R. Custer

auto owner nhoul.1 give hla luir treat with our HI-Test a” ™ ** *1'* motoring public the best of w iyic?. Every
derful NoKnock OaLllne that the ILwkUffe OU Comni^l ‘ hree to five fillings ouiilw^won-
the best gasoline you ran buy tmlaVat no h Ighe^^ tha^ v L  midland Filling Station, arc gKing thiT^u'lrtto
and at many ga. station, a* Rood. S  our’^ P ^ u ^ ^ S ^  « «  that yoi, can'* get l i t t ^

SJ&SSo« m a V

S econd nnouncement 1

The N  ew M ethod Laundry
W ill Again Operate Shore Routes 
During the Summer Season 1934 

Starting June 1st
Serving

Our Franklin Hi-Test NoKnock Gasoline at . . . . . . . .
Franklin Hi-Test Regular Gasoline a t . . . . . . . .
Franklin Straight Run Major Gasoline a t . . . . . . . .
Franklin Kerosene and Range Oil a t . . . ! . . . . . .
Franklin 100%  Pure Paraffine Motor Oil at
Franklin No. 1 Grade Cup Grease........
Pennzoil Tough Film Motor Oil in Sealed Cans.

-------- 17 4-lOc per gallon
. . . .  17 4^l0c per gallon 
. . . .  15 9-lOc per gallon 
8V2C to lOHc per gallon 

. . .  75c per gallon 
.............. Cash and, Carry

East River 
Madison 
Madison Beach 
ClintoiT 
Clinton Beach 
Grove Beach 
Grove Beach Point 
West Beach 

^^Westbrook 
PoU eho^ Beach 
Stannar^-fiMch 
Chapman Beach-^^

Chalker Beach 
Indian Town 
Great Hammock'
Saybrook 
Fenwick 
Cornfield Point 
White Sands 
Hawk’s Nest 
Sound View 
Old Lyme
Hatchets Point >
Point of Woods

LND ALL INTERVENING POINTS

Giants Neck 
Black Point 
Crescent Beach 
Ocean Beach 
Niantic 
Pina Grove 
Saunders Point 
Oswegatchia Hills 
Eastern Point 
Groton Long Point 
Anuton Lake 
Marlborough Lake

LAUNDERING d h y  g l e a n i n g COLD STORAGE

Ws are featuring the nation-wide known Shsler Hot PstoJtM ii. l
Oreaoe and Spray. Drain the Grankcane and fill the wiul toe »hc.' w1U Fix Flats,
or No. 1200 for Summer use. Try it and see for y ^ ^ ^ if  u '„  ‘ ®“  ̂ h*'e. iV t feature Our Statton’s No. 730
Ures sold at our place Free. We aleo eerve your auto with F r i  AhJ M id ^ t t e o '

W e  are featuring toe Pennsylvania and Olympic Tireo. Note PrloMi

4-ply 28x4.75-19 a t . . . . . . . . . $ 5 . 2 5
4-ply 29x4.50-20 a t . . . . . . . . .  $5.85
4-ply 29x5.00-19 a t . . . . . . . .  $6.20

A Family Laundry Service To SuifEve^’ Requirement and Budget

Home of the Dry Cleaning
Marvelous Process '

J .

6-pIy 28x4.75-19 a t ................... ...... $9.25
6-ply 29x5.00-19 a t . . . . .  ... ... ... .$10.20 
H ea^  Duty 28x5.25-18 at . . . .  ,$11.25

t ir e s  MOUNTED FREE!
COMBINATION SPECIAL ON FOKDSjAND CTOVROLET CARS PR THE MONTH OP 3 tN E !

Grea^',ri^h o T "e w  nri«’ *?f •’«®‘®' W . will
yc.ir auto tiree with air from our new True " r i /t h ^  toik*M rhe " ’■‘ et In the battery and wiU SD

t v[ thank jou,

Call Midland Filling Station— Telephone 3961
W. S. GRANT. Maaager.

Free Telephone Service— Cali Saybrook 20
ALSO SUMMER SERVICE AT COLUMBU LAKE, COVENTRY LAKE \

AND BOLTON LAKE
. ‘ 'V

For Free Telephone Service From Manchester Call Enterprise 1300

THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
61-99 ALBANY AVE. HARTFORD, ( X > ^ .



GEEIORT

GAN TOO BUSY 
COME TO STATE

M tes Work of Dr. Maher, 
Other Notes from Seoa- 
W s  Office.
WuhlBirtoii. D. C., June 11. — 
lliator Ixmergan. Connecticut, to> 

tay announced that be would be un> 
UMe to accept an Invltatfon to at- 
taBd the dedication of the new Sea- 
M e  Sanatorium for children at | 

- wStWfnrdr Conn., on Juna^cp as be 
had at Brat hoped, becnuae of the | 

iSbiunuance' of Cong:rC9*, but sent to , 
tba Connecticut State Tuberculosis ! 
Coicnaission a letter ‘of congratula- ■ 
tiona. i

•The unveiling o f the bronze tablet I 
In honor of Dr. Stephen J. Maher, I 
K)ur chairman," the Senator wrote, 
*’and the officral naming of the In- 
SroaO ’ The Maher Biilliling' are de- 
aervlng tributes to one who has dc- i 
‘voted so much Urde and energy to 
the health and public welfare of-the 
people of the state. The .sanatorium 
alao will stand a.s a tribute . arid 
■lonument to him and to your com- 

"buaslon for the work you have done 
and are continuing to do in,behalf of 
the children of the stnji.

"No greater service can be render- 
• od to the state .than that of preserv

ing the health of tho.se who will soon 
beiximc the leaders of our civic busi
ness and industrial life. At this time 
when noteworthy advances are be
ta* -made to eliminate tuberculosis, | 
the opening of the nmv Sanatorium ' 
Clearly indicates that the tfonnccti- 
cut State Tuberculosis Commission 
U la stride with, if not, actually the 
leader of, the present active move
ment throughout the United .States 
to eliminate this direase.'

‘ ■V.

S. Ooaat Guard . Academy at New 
Ltmdon, Conn., Is expected within 
the next -aev'eral days, according to 
Senator lonnargan, of Connecticut.

The Senator aald that all Improve- 
ir.'cnts originally requested for the 
Academy undei the Public Works 
program had previously been ap
proved, and that the chapel was the 
last remaining project. After Ite ap
proval he expects Coach Guard au
thorities to submit new list of pro- 
Jectx to the Public Works Adminis
trator for cotusiderution.

SPtESS CORRECTS 
CROSS IN HISTORY

MANCHESTER EVENTNO HERALD. MANCHBRIER, COHN,

VETERINARY KICKED 
IN HEAD BY HORSE
Dr. Forbes F. Bashneli Badly 

Hurt Yesterday —  .W l  
Eye Swollen.

Dr. Forbes F, Bushnell, veter
inarian and sanitary Inspector, of the 
town of Manchester was painfully 

I'lnjured early yesterday morning 
I  when he wax kicked by a horse 
owned by Irving Taylor of 142 Southnt I r  ^  1 owned oy irving Tayior or 142 soutn1 akeS LXCePtlOn to tftatê  ^teln street, or. Bushnell h^d 

^ - s L , .  ■ -tieen cbllrt io  trearthe BorSe MWied

meots Hade in Address at 
Wethersdeld. -

ment the horse reared and kicked 
the veterinary with one of his hind 
legs over his left eye.

Dr. Bushnell wax thrown several
______ : feet by the .impact of the ’blow but

. I w ax not rendered unconscious. He
-Mathias Spicss. widely, known ■ was later treated at his home -by 

local authority on early ' Connectl- Dr. Howard Boyd and hla eye, ba,rlly
■ ; . /  ,,, . . ~ _ swollen was examined by Dr. Amoscut history, has written -to Cover- ; believed that the

nor Wilbur L. Cross to point out an , ,  endangered.
An x-ray examination of the

N. Y. Stocks

error of fact in the governor's 
dress at We.lherstleld'a Terecntcn- 
nry celebration during the past 
week-end. Mr Spless' letter, which 
Is selt-cxpianatpry, folio,ws:

28 VVest center atrect.
Manchester, Conn,

llis F.xcollcncy,
Wilbur L. Cross,

f iovprnor of Connecticut.
Dear Sir,
Speakini of the river Colonies in 

your addrf.sH at Wethersfield's ter
centenary celebration today, yoii 
stall'd'

"There is no evidence that Adrian 
Block ever came up the Great Kiver 
HO tar as our meadows. U is pro
bable that the first white man ever 
to see them was Edward Winslow, 
who on the invitation of the Indians 
came Into the valley iij lfl,32, With 
a little company from the Plymouth 
colony."

Dutch records show that Block 
ascended the Connecticut river as 
far north na Enfleld Falls., at Ware
house Point; so_does his map o f f

wound will be made to determine if 
Dr. Bushnell's skull was fractured.

SONS OF ITALY ELECT 
OmCERS FOR YEAR

Mcetini; Held Yeslerday .After
noon in Tihker Hall — Siic- 
ccHsful Year.
Giuseppe Mazzlni lodge, Sons of 

Italy, held Ita annual meeting and 
election of officers yesterday in 
Tinker Hall with 150 members at
tending, The meeting was opened 
at 2;.'10 by Vcnerahile Kracesco 
Si udlen Routine huslne.ss was fol- 
lii'.ved bv the election.

Aldo Paganl supervised the elec- 
Ih.ti ii /iistei'l by Pietro Sllvestrl and 
Antonio Inoccentl. Francesco

i « t .  Ai M,. ■ i Scudlerl w as unanimously elected1814. At the latitude of 41 degrees ,, ,,, j  , __48 inches he came to a fortified In- Venerablle and John GaravenU was 
dian vlllago, now South Windsor. ! recording sec-

I would deem It an honor to con- : J * ' ‘ 
duct you, at your leisure to the verv Assistant ■Venerablle,
spot where the fort stood and show L.■ybii the campfire st'bnes ah<T" Vve k'-ltaxbppe-Della kera: Unancial See- 
could, your Exeellehcy and I. drink

RIVER IMPROVE.MENT
Washington, D. C., June 11 

■esxtor Lonergsn, Connnecticut .to-- 
day expreased himself as "pleased" 
with the report of the Preslden,t's 
eommlttee on water flow, recently 
aubmitted to Congres.s, but said that 
leeommendations made for improve- 
icent of'Uie Connectljut River would 

,y i greatly enlarged by the commitr 
.fsa before the next, report is submit
ted to the 74 th Congress.

The Senator pointed particularly 
to that part of the ri^port recom- 
metiding construction ô  the propos 
€d dam at Knheld Bapids in Cun- 
necUcut, as a combination flood>cdn- 
trcl* power and navigation project, 
the committee expressing the beltef 
that the benefUs In constructing thi; 
nt^ossary dams and locks there.

> “Something must be done to pro- 
‘for.

. ISere can i any impmvc*ment for 
navigation purposeM ataive Mart- j 
ford.** the Senator .said. "Neither can I 

m ere he any succcsstul pnigrani oT 
lICKKi control until this pr<>l>Lrm i-s 
aolved. ’ He pointed out tlml the 
Federal Power Survey is to inak<̂  a 
more detailed report on this subject 
following a held examination this 
mimmer.

The PresMenfs CLljnmittce rccom 
.mended improvement of the river be
low Hartford ;n the intere.a of navi- Ynuni; People’s I.Offion (»f 4ila!- and wh(> woulii he fair

vation .\rmy Leads l*roi:rani 
'I’hal Foliowsw

to the sacred memory of the 
aboriglnaf Amerirfinfl the Indmmc ! 
from the tribal spring, which still 
gushes out t,he purest water to this, 
day.

AS for references regarding |
Adrian Blt>ck, see .f. It, Urodheail's i 
History^ of the Stale of New York. |
second edition, vol. 1. p. 50 and Dr.  ̂ » i
O Talliigh iu i's m.Mi.'rv „ f  Now I , «^''oning
NoWu-rlami,;

retary. Krank Diana, Treasurer, 
Roberto tJonovesi; Trustees. GletU- 
Heppl. Sllvestrl. Aldo Pagani, Amer
igo Agostlneilt, (tlovanni Rota. 
F̂ rnanuel Salomenc: Delegates, l^go 
I’agam. Luigi ejenovesi; Alternates, 
Rohej-to (JenovesI, (Jiovannt ilarn- 
venta.

After the meeting the members 
afljourneii to the clubhouse on

.map 
stale library

Junc h, HK1I

Yours trujy,^
MaUitas Spiens

OFFICERS OF EPWORTH 
LEAGUE ARE INSTALLED

UNION HEAD RAPS 
' MEDIATION BOARD
(Continued from Page One)

gallon to proviic a i»VR»ot channel, 
hOO feet wide across the bar at the 
mouth, and 12 feet deep and 100 feet 
wide to Hartfoni. Senator Ijonnrgan 
ZOCeritly introduced a ijill m the 
Senate directing Uie Seerf tarv of 
War to proceed with thip impfiive- 
ment. %

L'RI I.SEK .VT ST.V.MKOIID
Waahlngtiin; Jime 11, - Admiriii 

David P' oot Sellers, fo.nimandrr-in- 
Chleft United Str>tcs_ Fleet, now in 
Atlantic waters, ha.s n'uttfled Senator 

' Lionergan, Conneetleut. that the 
light cruiser Raleigh, wlileh Is the 
flagship ot Rear Admiral A. K Wat- 
acn will be scheduled to visit Stam
ford, Conn . during the joint conven- 
Ucio of the American Legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary on August 22 to 2f>

Senator Lonergan had made the 
• request In behalf o f the Amcnran 
Legion and officials of .Stamford He 
bad asked for the .a.-i.signnient of a 
battleship to the area if possible, but 
Admiral Sellers advised him that 
b&ttleiihlp.s of the Meet will bo near 
Norfolk. Va . at that time, prepar
ing for gimhrry prai ttcoR /

X.\\\ IMI'KOt E.ME.Vrs
Washington, D C .,  June 11., 

Naval officials today assured Sena
tor Lonergan. Connecticut, that 
Newport, R 1 . and New, London. 
Conn., are on the "[irlority IJst " for 
l&provements to naval training 
schools and other. f.iCilitles vonteni- 
plated under public work.s'alloca
tions and other .appropriations.

The extent of the recommended 
Improvements vva.s not announced 
the senator said. He indicated that 
Ibey may not be fully realized, de
pending upon the amount of money 
allocated by t.he Public Works 
GvSrd. and other exigencies, and tor 
these reasons said that the Navy De
partment had decided not |;o realse 

■the complete list of the entire coun
try. to avoid, ipisunderstanding.

Acting upon accumulating pro- 
taats from the New England area 
that the Navy is carrying out a 
***̂ r*t program (d eliminate the 
SfpwporL H- 1. atauon.and seriously 

onrtall other fadhtlca along the At- 
lu t ic  Coaat In Its future program, 
Sanator Lonergan had been making 
a  quiet inquiry for several weeks, 
aad racently announced that he had 
lOund nothing to substantiate the 
turnon.
. Naval ofBcials would neither con- 

ttm  uor deny that it bad Uited Nor- 
fc lk  for $8,000,000 for ImprovemenU 
at tha Navy Yard, Training suuon  
•ad air d ^ t .  the Senator said 
a ^ eh  e t  the New England appre- 
** he aald, la baaed on the be-

tbat Norfolk will be favored as

OOA0T ODAKD c h a p e l  
"-V aabiaptoB, D. C., Jiiaa U -—Auo- 

tha Public Work Ite rd  of
I Hdt a aav 8kae«l a t l ^  U,

At tlic di'i'.ittniml -ci'vt'i- Ilf til*' 
-fliuvorth I.eiigue o f the .«ouni, 
.Methodist chui I'll Irut oVijhing, the 
Voung P eople's Lei;[on o f  Hie Salvu- 
(lon A rni”  were in charge ot. the 
I'irngrnm The devetion.s were lead 
Oy .MIs.s Ellen Lyons and under her 
d in i'H on an exeelleiit nu'etlng re- 
f-iilted. The prinei|i!il speaker was 
Alexander .Nlehol.*- ,Ir . ahd his topic 
was "W hat H.appen -d to the Thank 
less .Nine.'

An Instrumental ipiartet eohsiat- 
ing of Robert and . Hudson I.yons, 
Kns.sell and Alfred Clough played 
leveral numhers. a voctl wa.s
g.ven hy Agne.s l.s'gsett and a wii- 
mnn s vocal quartet participated. 
th( personnel of which was Be.sste 
'John.son. Helen Frlekson, Jes.Sie 
Hidrhin.son and Liiella Uirder

Preceding Ihl.s .''ervii e the orfieers 
of the Fpworth le'.igne were install
ed under the direction of Rev. I.eon- 
;'!'d A Harris.

TWO A lifo lE A T H S
OCCUR IN STATE

thi*

(rontlptfed from Page One)

test June 10 on record .diindsy 
mereiiry n.sing to !>0,

The severe thunderstorms which 
swejii the state tore np many trees, 
and a number of buildings were 
struck by ligtitnjng, while the tor
rential tHin wa.shed out roads, stalled 
hundreds of aiito.s, and did consider
able damage to'electric light and 
telephone clrviilts. '  ,

A large number of minor auto ac- 
/-cldents were blamed on the storm.

The bodies of three drowning vic
tims were ' recovered during the 
week-end.

In a lagoon at Beaver Pond Park . 
at .New Haven were fduiid the bod- ' 
ies.of John Witchard, 28. and Ralph : 
Taylor, 25. F'olice expressed tha} 
opinion the men drowned Wednea-l 
day wTiire trying to settle a dispute 
as t.o'who was the faster swimmer.

enough to 
Judgi between right and wnmg ' 
smd I'lglie

liii|H >sslide TiiN k ’
"Kven If tliree judges are ap- 

jiointed, It would be i>rnetieally im- 
possiiile it) find a Judge who didn't 
own at least one slmre of steel 

,sliH k, or who .didn't have an interest 
in Hie industry "

Tile board of three was sugge.sted 
. to the union leailer.s by Hugh S. 
.lolm.son. NItA adinlni.sti'Hlor. in 
VVashuigton. la.st week His migges- 
lioB was for a hoarti of three mem
bers. one" representing the eom- 
panlea, one the employes, and one 
nent.ial

The hlan is similar to the ope the 
gijvernriicnl adopted to forestall a 
strike ir the automobile indu.strv 

j 'llghe. who has been president of 
' tile iimalgamated for LA .vears, said 
j ftii'Hiei :

"In tills age when there are so 
many ramlficatlona tn industry, 
eommetcinl and'financial woi ld.s, it 

. i.s [uai'le allv im|Misslble to find a 
nian .absolutely lnipai'l.ial to the 
s te e l  I 'b l u s t i y

M ilking (oiiditlons
"Before the.\ could Judge on the 

i questions submitted to them they 
would have to have knowledge of 
the working conditions of the mam."

TIglie's statement was regarded ‘ 
as partly healing the, breach be
tween the Ir.ternational officers of 
Amalgamated and the self-stylbd' 
"rank and flU' leaders who forced 
through a 'sign or strike" ulti
matum to H.e steel companies at the 
la.st conventi I. of the Union.

Th.' "ranlt and file" group de- 
mandc 1 lormni recognition of the' 
.imalgam.atcd as the collective bar-i 
pnlnuig'agency for the .steel work^ 
era A dendime of June 16 for an
swers from Uip industry was set, 
but steel leiiuers alread.v have made 
it plain recognition wili not be ex
tended

Adams Exp .................
Alaska Jun .......... ... ...
Allegheny
Allied C b e m .............. ..
Am Can ........................
Am ComI A J eo ............
Am For P o w .......... ..
Am Rad St S ..............
Am Smelt ....................
Am Tel and T e l ..........
Am Tob B
Am Wat Wka ^___ ^
Anaconda ........ , . . . .
Armour III A ............
Atchlaon .....................
Aubupi;
Aviation Corp ............
Bait and Ohio .......... .
Bendix . ........................
^ t h  Steel ................
Beth Steel, pfd . . . . . . . .
Borden ..........
Can Pac

, Case (J, I .) ....................
i Cerro De P a s c o ..........
! Chca and Ohio ............
j Chrysler .......................
1 Coca C ola .....................
j Col Carbon ............ ..
Com! Solv ....................
Cons Gas

I Cons O i l ........ ...............
 ̂Cent Can . . . - ................
Corn Prod ....................

' Del L and Wn _______
I Du Pont . . . . ............

Kastman Kodak ........
i Elec and Mui ............
j Elec Auto Lite ..........

: Gen Foods ..................
Gen M otors........ .

.Gillette
I Gold Dust . ..................
Hud.son Motors : ..........
Int Hurv ......................

‘ Int Nick .......... ..........
, Int Tel and T e l ............
; Johns .Manville . . . . . . .
Kennecott ..................

! Lehigh Val . I ................
' l-oew'a ..........................
.Lorillard ....................
McKeesp Tin ..............
Monsanto Chem ........
Mont Ward ................
Nat Blsctilt ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . .
Nat Dairy ..................
Nat Distillers ............
N Y Central ................
NY NH and H ..........
Noranda ....................
North Amer ............
Packard ......................
Penn ......................
Phil Pete V . .n.-:r
Pub Serv N J ............
Radio ...................
Reading , ...................
Rem Rand ..............
Rcy Pob B ..................
.Sears Roebuck ............
Socon.v Vac ................
South Pac ..................
Sou P Rie S ................
.South Rwy ..................
St Brands ....................

t s t  Tjtt tjgt ,r ; V.'------
St Oil .N J ....................
Tex Corp ....................
Timken Holler Bear .
Trnn.s America ..........
Union Carbide . . . . . . . . .

I Unit Aircraft . . . . ____
1 Unit Corp . ................
tfnit Gas Imp ..............
U S Ind Alco ................

U  S Rubber ..................
U S Smelt ..................

■ U S .Steel . . y........ ] ’
Vick Cheni ..................
Westein Union ...........
West El and Mfg ........
WiKilwortli
Elee Bond and Share i

Local Stocks
(Fomlahed by Pntiiam A Oe.) 
Central Row, Hartford. Cean.

1 P. M. Stock

Bank Stocks
Bid

cap  Nat Banik A Trust 16
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450
Htfd. Conn! Truat . . . . .  53 
Hartford National . . .  17
Phoenix' St.'B  and T ..  165 
West Hartford Trust . . 95

Insurance Stocks 
49 
39-
19
20 
20

-53

Asked
20

57
19

TO GET DEGREE 
AT CORNELL U.

Miss Patneia S. Moroney m 
GradnatiBg Class ~  Hekl 
Sciiolarsliip.

MYSTERIOUSAHACKS 
ON F A i m  AND SON

Sew  Haven Youth Shot In 
Abdomen; Father Sluggred 
by- Unidentified Assailants.

Aetna Casualty 
i Aetna Fire . . .
; Aetna Life . . ,
.1 Automobile 
i Connl General . 
j Hartford Plro . .  — <»
I Hartford Steam Efoiler 52
I National Fire ..............  54 H
; Phoenix F e ........ .... 63 .
i Travelers ....................  440

Public Ctilltleo Storks 
Conjp. Elec. Serv . . . . . .  39 43
Conn. Power .....................37 39
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 58 65
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  51 >j 53V

^.Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  42 —
‘ do., p fd - .  45 50
‘ S N E T Co . 104 108
' .Manufacturing SttKiks
I Am'Hardware 18 'j 20>
‘ Am Hosiery ................  — 35
‘ 'A rrow  H and H, com. 12’ j  14V
' ........do., pfd ; . . . .  i-.-r-... 95 —
‘ BlIllngH and Spencer.. — 1
' Bristol Brass ................  23 25

“  do., pfd ...........   95 —
• Case, Lockwood and B — 300
• Collins Co.......................  4,'i _

Colt's Firearms ..........  21 23
Eagle Lock ................... 27 30

' Fafnir Bearings 50 60
, Fuller Brush, Class A , 7 —
‘ Gray Tel Pay Station. 14>, 16'
‘ Hart and Cooley ........  — 125
‘ Hartmann Tob, c o m ... — 5
' do., pfd .  15 —

Int Silver ....................  25 29
' do., p f d .  65 69
= Landers, Frary A Clk. 31'., 33 '
' .New Bri. -Mch., com, . 6 7
' do., pfd . _  45
' Mann & Bow, Class A . 3 7

do.. Class B ............  1 __
' North and Judd ..........

Niles, Bern P o n d ........
' Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
‘ Russell Mfg ................
• Seovill .......................
' .Stanley Works ..........
' I Standard Screw ........

! do., pfd., guar.......... .... —
‘ ;.Smythe M fg, C o . . . . . . .  27...... 32-

'Taylor and Fenn . . . .  65 __
' Torrington ...........  57 59
' Underwood Mfg Co . . 40 42
' Union Mfg Co ........  — 10
‘ U S  Envelope, com . . 80 —
‘ do., pfd ............  103 _
' .Veedcr Root ........... .. 28 'j 30'
' Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — ^
' J.B.WU'ms Co. $10 par 49 __

Miss .Patricia Stqrk Moreney, 
daughter of Mrs. Gertrude H.
Moroney of Hllla street Is a candi
date for the degree of Bachelor of ___
Arts at Cornell _ UlliveraUy.  ̂ She | the hVad ̂ y  a^btackjlTck. ’also "by an

1 mjidentlfled assailant.
In young Ettinger’a case, ' he said

New Haven, June 11— (AP) — 
Daniel Ettlnger wa.s in a serious" 
condition today in the New Haven 
hospital after being shot by an un- 
Identlfled asssiilant. Ettinger was 
shot while walking on Beach stM t, 
near MUI River atreetn close to mid
night with Miss Helen Barnes. 
About an hour earlier, hia fktber 
Bernard Ettlnger, was slugged over

MANCHESTER GOLF 
TEAM S  SWAMPED

Wethersfield Mayers Give 
Locals Troooctiis DbU- 

r Drivea 335 Yards.

M. H. S.
MANCHESTER EVENINQ HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, JUNE U, 198$.

LEAGUE TITLE IN TRACK
FAGSid

was the holder of 
the -Garvan. Foun- 

. dation S c h o  1 ar- 
sbip, and a mem
ber of the Wom
en’s Cosmopolitan

be was shot in the abdomen, the 
shot coming from the shadowp, giv
ing neither him nor Miss Barnes a 
chance to see the shooter. His

LOCAL AUenON 
MARKET OPENS

$2,206.64 Sold On First 
Day Here.

Club. M in Mo-1 father said he was slugged over the 
roney pre|»red at head while walking from his house 
t h e  Manchester to bis garage. He asserted he gave 
High School. chaiM, but the man who attacked 

Over 1,400 him jumped a fence and got away.
Degree Young Ettinger said he could not

Cornell Univer-' give any motive for the assault.
5ity will confer _____________________
almost .e le v e n  
hundred degrees 

at the commencement exercises to 
be held in Ithaca June 18th. The | 
provisional list, subject to • change!

: after the examinations which arc 
being held this we^k, includes 893 
Baccalaureate qegrees and 196 ad
vanced degrees- The total number
of degrees for the year,, including ■ | «  r  . 17 i i .
those awarded in September and / J J  I - /  L ra teS  V a lu edFebruary is expected to be more *  ̂ ^  VIOICS TaiUCU <11
than 1,400. Last year 1,500 de
grees were conferred.

Dr. Livingston Farrand, president 
of the University, will confer the 
degrees on the candidates in the 
ceremony to be held in the Cornell 
Crescent. The huge football sta
dium, specially decorated for the 
exercises and equipped with a pub
lic address system, will provide am
ple room for the thousands of 
alumni, friends and parents . of 
graduates that annually flock to 
Ithaca for the combined commence
ment and reunion ceremonies.

Marshals
The Class of 1934 will be mar

shalled to the commencement by 
two of Us distinguished members:
Frederick W. Garber, Jr., of Glen
dale, O., Commodore of the crew,

.AodJofan H. Stresen-Reuter o f  Hins
dale, 111., senior member of the 
Student Council. The groups of 
candidates will be presented for 
degrees by the deans of their re
spective colleges. Dr. Farrand wiU 
then award the degrees and will ex
press the. University’s farewell to 
Its youngest alumni.

The commencement exercises will

Strawberries to the value of $2,- 
206.64 were sold at the first day’s .  -j . ^
auction at the Manchester market tactly and not only drove over the

iBLUEFIELDS EDGED 
BY L IN ^ L N  DAIRY

Two Runs in 10th Give 
Visitors 5-3 T riumph Over 
Locals on Saturday.

yesterday when 733' i  crates were 
knocked down under the hammer 
by Raymond Reid, auctioneer.

The day bade fair to bring good 
prices ahd there were real buyers 
present. Jacob Rothberg, buyer 
for the First National Stores, was 
among those present and through 
hla bidding, as was the case last 
year, the price of berries was-kept 
well up He was, one of tke big 
btlJ/el-S"6t’' th'e day.' Instead of the 
growers bringing In their'berries ii 
3'2-quart crates about 75 per cent 
of the crates were packed 24 quar's 
to the crate. This prevented the 
berries, which are large and in good 
condition, from being crushed.

Joseph Faustino or “Little Joe" I 
of Philadelphia, who was one of the 

serve as the climax of several days ' v‘^ Manchester mai-
of feverish activity on the CorneU ! ^ 7 ’''amis. Final P'Tchascs. He will make hiscampus. Final examinations will 
end on Tuesday, June 12th, and on 
lihe next tWo days the alumpl will 
start pouring into Ithaca from all 
parts of the country for their an
nual reunions. Twenty-two classes

hcadqnartcrs here .while the berry 
season is oh The Concord Fruit 
company of Boston, a newcomer to 
Manchester, also did considerable i 
buying and'these, together with the '

of Cornell graduates will, throng the  ̂ and Hart- I
campus, parading in nolvchromatlr merchants looking for berries.campus, parading in polychromatic: 
costumes, singing the honored  ̂ ■ . .
songs Of the Eighties and Nineties, ‘ " " 7

a good market seems assured. Tlie 
$4 05

each tor 14 crates and the low price 
was $1 75, this coming when the 
rain drove man;, away.

Curb I

PHUIAN SISTERS HOLD 
SESSION HERE TUESDAY

•'lemorlal Temple, Pythian SIs-
................... fers. will be hostess to the members

■The body of Jonas \V. Qualls, 25 Asnuntuck Temple of Thompson- 
year old negro, was recovered in'lhe 'I**' Damon 'Temple of Rock-

NRA NEARLY A YEAR OLD; 
1ST BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

(Cnntlniieil from Page One)

deal legislation except laws dealing 
with money and banks.

Finally victory Is not claimed for 
the daring experiment .\RA proud
ly declares, though, that i| has 
gone a long way toward Its goal of 
government-hiisine.ss partner.ship.

The objectives were;
To substitute ordered competition 

tor catoh.s.i-calch.can .warfare.
I’o make more jobs by linTiting 

iioiirs of work, and bv U'lpinc nut 
child latioi ■

To guarantee -alt workers the 
right to organize without interfer
ence to-negotiate better working 
terms

Things .8chle\r<l
The birthday hnds certain deft- 

'nlte things achieved;
T—The'bulk of Industry is oper

ating under voluntary codes ■ Many 
observers say compliance Is spottv 
and In places bad. The qodea are 
in a constant process of revialon 
and correction

2 —Payrolls are up sharply. There 
is cdntrovers.v as to how muck of 
the new purchasing power has been 
offset by highei prices due to codes 
or other causes

3 -There is fairly general agree
ment that private industry has em- 
plo.ved three million more men.

4 *-Chlld labor has beem placed 
under a ban in all legitimate, codi
fied manufacturing and sharply 
limited in trade.

5—There have been large in
crease' in -trade union membership. 
The grant of freedom for collective 
bargaining in the famed Section 
7A hqa. however

Scoring iwo runs in the tenth, the 
. Lincoln Dairy nine of Hartford 

broke a J-ali deatllock and defeated 
the Bliirfields at the VVest Side dia
mond Saturday afternoon by a score 
of 5 to 3. 'a' triple, a single, a- 
fielder's choice, and an error brought 
home the winning runs in the extra 
frame, while the locals were unable 
to score in their half although Bob 

I Smith rloiited a triple.
The Bliietietdajitarted the scoring- 

with a run in the first and the; 
Dairy team tied it up in the third. 
The locals got another in the fifth 
and the visitors scored in the 
seventh and eighth, the Bluetields ! 
t.ving the count at 3-ail In their half' 
of the eighth. Kovi.s'- allowed the 
visitors eleven hits, fanned seven 
and walked four.

The game with Stafford Town ■ 
Team yesterda.v was called in the 
fourth inning because of rain.

LInrnIn Dairy

LEAVE TO SEE BARRETT 
ORDAINED AS A PRIEST

.'\s Fillher .XnH'n'ne C. narrett, 
Lncal Man to Cclcliralo F'irst 
Mass Here.

Cronin. 2b 
Farrel, p rf .
Scully. 3 b ___
Carlin. If . . . 
Kelly, lb . . .  
Cottonc. .ss . 
Purtec.., S t .. 
Armone. cf ., 
Bonadle. e . . 
Ray, rf. p . . .

I R H PO A
1 , 1 3 .•)
1 1 0 0
0 2 . 1 1
0 1 0 0
\ 1 12 3
] 1 0 2
0 • 1 0 3
1 3 4 0
0 0 10 1
0 0 0 3

5 n so 17

celebrating their Alma Mater’s 
Blory.

.Vlilnuil Days
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

June 15, 16 ahd 17 will be Alumni 
Day.s at Cornell. EvenLs of the 
week-end include a .baseball game 
with I’cniisylvania on Hoy Field, 
the annual Senior Ball, a perform- 
anre by the Cornell Dramatic club, 
the baccalaureate sermon, senior 
ani alumni singing on the portico of 
Goldwin Smith Hall, as well as nu
merous class luncheons and dinners' 
for the alumni, and the meetings o f : 
various class and alumni organiza-' 
tion.s. A high light of these meet
ings wil' be the "rally" in Bailey 
Hall.on Saturday night, June 16th, 
where all cla.sses will meet to hear 
a talk from the President of the 
University. A high point of the re
union schedule will be the announce
ment of the election of three alumni be present tomorrow morning at 
trustees to serve on the University ordination of their son. Charles Bar- 
Board. rett. into the Franciscan Order of

Sunda.v afternoon the graduating Friars Minor, at the Natlonat Shrine 
class will march in solemn academic of the Immaculate Conception, 
procession to hear a baccalaureate > On Dis ordination he will be 
sermon given, by Dr. Rufus M, known as Rev. Antonine C. Barrett. 1 
Jones, professor, of Philosophy at ns in this order a name i.s assumed., 
Haverford College. Sunday night: Next Sunday morning at 10:30 in ( 
will sec the Class Day ceremonies, j St. J.ames' church, he will celebrat-j . 
when the officers of the graduating his first solemn ma.ss. At that 
class will turn their duties over to ' time the church is expected to h.;

crowded as many Invitations have j 
been extended. Following the ceic-1 
bration of his mass, the newly or
dained priest will give his blessing 
to all who approach the altar rail. | 

In the afternoon from 5 o'clock 
until 8 o’clock there wflt be a recep-1 
tton at the home of his parents, 16 
VVest Center street. ’

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Barrett 
of 16 VVest Center street, together 
with their .son and his wife. Mr an,I 
-Mrs. William B. Barrett, and their 
daughter. Mrs. Edward White left 
yesterday for Washington. D. C„ h7vr;r.;e orrhe''areen‘s on ly liir ,? ':;
he n r e s e n f  toT rm rrn w  m rirn ln c- n t - , , . . 2.S'perched on second, the .Green was 

certainly threatening, but at this

One of the best games of ball ever 
played at Jarvis Grove, was won by 
the rain yesterday afternoon. Man
chester Green was entertaining the 
Pomerantz Bakery of Hartford, and 
two more evenly matched aggrega
tions of hall-lossers would he hard 
indeed to find-

For six fast Inpings the crowd 
was kept at a fever pitch as batter 
.after batter smacked the pill,, only 
to have .it expertly retrievod and 
swiftly pegged to a waiting base- 
man for an out. The Green sent but 
three men to the plate in each of the 
six innings played, indicating in it
self the splendid defensa prc.scntcd 
b;.' the bakers. The. third batsmen 
from the camp of Hublard was at 
the plate, and Catcher Eddie Segaf

the officers of the Junior class.'

ORDERS RECEIVED 
FOR VETS PARADE

Brennan, If 
RaynOr, If ,
C. Smith. 2b 
Rautenburg.
R. Smith, rf .

Babiel. '.■is 
Katkeveck, c .

' Rlueflelds0 1 1 1 0 1
—  1 0 1 0 0 0
. . . .  4 0 2 2 3 0
;f . 4 1 0 4 0 0.
. . . 4 0 1 3 0 0
lb . 4 0 1 7 1 01
3h. 4 0 1 3 2 0

----- 3 1 0 1 0 ■ 1
___  3 0 0 8 2 0
.. . . 3 0 2 1 2 0

— — _
32 8 9 30 10 2 !

Commander Neal Cheney 
Gets Orders for Turiiout 
in Hartford Saturday.

Connecticut nver below E.ssex. Ho 
had been mi.sslng since Thursday 
and Was employed aboani g tnilsor 
by Gertfge- Stoner, Hartford law

yer.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

• vilie, u  morrow afternoon and eve-  ̂
ning in Odd Fellows hall. 'The aft- 
ermxn. session will open at three | 
oclock, with District Deputy Fean-, 
ces Chambers, who is a past gr^ifd ! 
chief,' in charge. Supper ..will be | 
served In the banquet^hxll at 6:30 ; 
in 'harge of Mrs Annie Alley and I 
her'aseoclat, pakt chiefs' At *h« 
evening riieellng at 8 o'clock Grand ' 
Chief NTrs. Elizabeth Morganaon of 
tAeHim  and her associate officers ' 
will be present. Three officers- -rf J

Mr. and Mrs. William Kanehl of 
East center street announce the en-
|*K*tn?at o f thelr-daughtsr. ilisS .....  „  owicerw -Ji
Erna M «le. Kanehl. to David N«I~n i each of the temples will occupy the 
Jeffre of Cincinnati. Ohio, and I chairs Mrs . . .n i___and j chairs Mrs. Chamberq will con- 

s' ^  announce- : duct the initiation ceremony and all 
ment w u  m ^ e  at a dinner-dance : officers and degree staff of Memo-
vSl atfc* *'* '*■*"

.  '  ^  • J » . *■ '

swirling controvers.v. ,
In the immediate vfutureT^RA is 

seeking to consolidate that .which 
ha-s been done, to ' eo.neentrate in 
making co^O'dperation ns near per
fect a.s mfiy be.

The story of NRA’s first year is 
that of Hugh S. Johnson'. This 
hard-wurklng hard-talking one
time General la not «ole author of 
NRA's basic Ideas. But his person
ality and his beliefs have dominated' 
it every step o ' the way.

The law. only an emergency 
charter for codes, will expire st 
that year's end. Observers foresee 
some permanent taw priervihg fea
tures of NRA.

hits, Kovis. Porteck, R. Smith; hits' 
off Kovjs G, Ray 8, Farrel 1 ;■ sacri-1 
flee.hits, Cottone, Farpel, Kafka-! 

,w k .  Bonadie, C. Smith: stolen 
^hses;— Breitnen,-Farrel, Atmone; 

j  double plays. Cottone to Cronin to 
j KeHy. Ray to Cronin to Kelly; left 
1 on bases, Blueflelds 9. Lincoln Dairy 
j  12; base on balls. Kovis 4. Ray 8;
: hit by pitcher, Cronin, Farrell by 
Kovis; struck out by Kovis 7, Ray 
5. Farrel Ij time. 2:50; umpires. 
Brennan and Vince.

Gasollna consumption in New 
York, state list January was 108,- 
639.000 gallons as compared with 
100,214,(MO calloiu in January, 1988.

KEKl'SES LICENSE RE.N'EWALS.
Hartford. June 11.— (AR )— The 

State Liquor (Control Commiasion,-at 
its meeting Friday, declined to re
new two permits because of claimed 
unsuitability of person. They were 
Sylvester J. Mauric, tavern, at 38 
Pratt street, Meriden, ihd Charles 
Rose, restaurant. Post Road, Darien. 
Samuel Schenfleld, restaurant, of 
116 Oak street. New Haven, was 
refused a renewal because his place 
of buslnru was not consider^ a 
rastauraat.

Commander Neal Cheney of An- 
derson-Shea Post, V. F. VV., is in 
receipt of Instructions for partici
pation by the local unit in the state 
convention parade, Hartford. Sat
urday Commander Cheney re
quests that all members, planning to 
march "In the parade re ^ r t  i t  the" 
starting point, near the . Lafayette 
statue. Capitol avenue and Wash
ington street at 2 o ’clock.. The post 
wil^ then assemble on the steps of 
the State Library building, (Japitol 
avenue, directly across from the 
Capitol.

After the Manchester post has 
been a."signed to its position at the 
end of the veterans division of the 
parade, the post will inarcb to the 
designated pesition. Sergt. James 
Hynes vidll be in cohimand of the 
unit during the parade. The - Man
chester post wdl. be led by the Man
chester Pipe Band

Ckitonel Michael A. Connors Is 
chsirmar. of the Judges of the pa
rade and Benedict Holden will be 
parade marshal. Further particu
lars concerning the psrade will be 
given by the parade cqmmittee dur
ing tha week.

BIG SALES EVENT 
^  HERE THIS WEEK

(Continued from Page One)

chase. Each merchant will place a 
large box or container In a con
spicuous spot in his store, where 
stubs of Coupons will be deposited.. 
The many prizes will be on dlspla.v 
in the former Nash' salesroom at 
the comer of Main street and Brain- 
ard Place. ' '

ToJ0fficially.open the event, a pep 
meeting will be held at the State 
Theater Wednesday noon from 
12il5 b’clo.ck to 1 o'clock, to be at
tended by all persons taking part in 
the three-day sale in any way. Wil
lard B. Rogers, advertising director 
of the Hotel- Bond In Hartford, will 
be one of the speakers and the other 
will be the president of the Hart
ford Advertising Club.

All merchants taking part will 
publicize the fact with posters and 
streamers all through this week. 
Arrangements have been • made 
whe.reby the shopping district will 
be decorated with pennants, lend
ing a gala holiday touch to the 
event. Milk bottle hangers have 
been issued to all locaf milk dealers 
to be delivered to all homes in Man
chester on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Ah announcement trailer is being 
flashed, on the screen of the State 
Theater all this week.

juncture old J. Pluviua ^ok a  hand, 
and ruined things for all^oncemed.

The opposing pitchers were Cas- 
tellani lor the visitors, and Mikollet 
for the locals, each hurler performed 
in big league style, the man from 
Hartford sending seven Green bats
men to the bench via the strikc-oiit 
route, and allowing but one hit. 
Mikoliet forced five of the bakers 
to fan the breeze, made a spectacu
lar catch of a hard driven liner and 
al.so allowed but one smack. Neither 
pitcher walked a man.

The large crowd on hand was 
vlsably disappoiiitad in the forced 
cessation of hostilities, smd as they 
ran for shelter with the coming of 
the downpour, many of therii ex- 
prc.sscd a desire to see these two 
teams In action again. Manager 
Hublard will arrange for another 
meeting with the Pomerantz as soon 
as possible. The Green is booked 
for several Sundays ahead, as is the 
team from Hartford, but before the 
season is over .a return engagement 
will be arranged.

Manchester Green
AB. R.H. PO. A. E.

Borello, If ........
J. Lovett.. 3b . .
Jarvis, rf ..........
Bycholsky, 2b ..
Fiedler, if ........ .
Zapatica, ss . , . ,
Pinhey, lb 
Mikolieti ^ ■ I riT-r-

Totals ............

2 0 0 1 0 0
.2 0 0 1 1 2
2 cr 0 1 1 0
2 ■0 0 2 0 1

.2 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 1 3 0
2 0 2 0

J) 0 1 0 vO

18 0 1 18 5 3

Giants Now Shine As Sluggers
Manchester Country club golfers, 

in their first tournament wlUi an- 
oLher club, met a tough customer In 
the players from the Wethersfleld 
Pountry club. Thg local team'took 
a trimming to the tune of 212^ 

Eighteen foursomes 
played here in the morning and in 
Wethersfield in the afternoon. 

u The Scores
The visitors trimmed Manchester 

on the local course, 89 L* to 72‘ i .  
Then in Wethersfleld the Local golf
ers were swamped by a 123 to 39 
score. The best medals were post
ed by Bobby Grant with a 73-74 and 
Holly Mandly with 74-75. Few of 
the Manchester players had good 
meda' scores none of them hitting 
in the ,70’s.

Despite the defeat it remained 
for H Manchester player. Ball BaM- 
sieper, to, blast all driving records 
on the WethersflMd course. Coming 
up to tre sixth 6ce - Ballsieper faced 
the problem that confronts every 
long driver playing that hole—he 
either bad to play short or try to 
cross the pond 290 yards away. He 
wa.s told that no one had ever car
ried the pond. Clarence Booth, the 
long driving pro at the Wethers
field club, said he had tried the 
dnve many a time but had failed. 
Bobby Grant playing In the same 
foursome with Ballsteper said • he 
had never carried the pond on his 
drive.

Two Long Shots
Ballsteper caught hie ball per-

/

OLIN DUTRA IS WINNER 
OF THE NATIONAL OPEN

pond but when the foursome reach
ed the ball they found It had been 
driven actually 335 yarda. The sixth 
Is a 575 yard par five hole. Follow
ing up his long drive Ballsteper 
used a No. 2 Iron and reached 
edge of the green on his seci^d 
shot. Carrying 240 yards with his 
Iron is H feat in itself.

In the week-end point tourney 
here Harry Megson was the winner 
with '48 -potats. "The* other scorer# ' 
were Earl Ballsieper, 37; John 
Echmalian, 37; George Havens, 36: 
Bill Hyde. 35; Joe Handley, 35. Paul 
Ballsieper had low gross with a 
41-35—76.

RAIN ENDS BAHLE 
IN SCORELESS TIE

Green and Pomerantz Bak
ery Play Six Frames of 
Ball Without a Tally.

Pomerantz Bakerv
AB. R. H.'PO. A. E. 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0  0 
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 7 1 0
0 0 1 2  0 
0 0 6 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 1 0

JSi

tafifornian Comes from Bê - 
hind to Nose Out Gene 
Sarazen by Single Stroke

'V _With ScOffi o f  291* ThfftP ' What a team! What a eoacht And n i i u  u t u r c  Ul lU T W  , ,  there* any doubt In the njinda of

Tied for Third Place.

Local Sport 
Chatter

TOUCH THE 10-HIT 
MARK NINE TIMES 

IN LAST 15 GAMES

Former High Stars Oppose 
Bristol Alumni Nine Here

/

X
By AI..4N G O n.D  

—. AasneJated Prem Bpnrts Editor

New York, June 11— (A P )—Only 
two yeara after making hla first big 
challenge for America'a premier 
golfing honors. Olln Dutra, the 
clouting Californian, holds the ppefl

'-'■T-x-l-.f-'V-p.e'..'.-'

any
our readers ka to what we're ex
claiming. about we hasten to add 
that it's the Manchester High track 
and field team and Ita modpat ahd 
retiring coach, Charlea' "iPete" 
Wlgren, to our mind. Just about the 
finest athletic combination to be 
had.

We admit to being a bit fanatical, 
If it can be called that, about this 
team. Take them all In kll, or one by 
one, and you couldn't find a better 
bunch of fellows anywhere and we 
Juat can't help spouting our affec
tion for them. When you follow a 
team all season you become a part 
of It and Ita ups and downs become 
your ups and downs.

Playert who bKHilht *tWeUe fame 
amf glory to Manehester High in re
cent years will be featured ,ln tha 
lineup of the local Alumni baseball 
team when it takes the field against 

A „ i  u  a I I Bristol Alumni at ML "Nebo on
U u l W 66K  o r  m o r o !  A m o r k ' Saturday afternoon. June 38. It waa

announce^ today.
Notable Battery'

Bristol's complete lineup has not 
been obtained as yet, but It has been 
learned that Al Gurake will be pn 
the mound with Palau on the receiv
ing end. These two are undoubtedly 
the greatest athletes ever to gradu
ate from Bristol, both being out- 
•itandlng stars In baseball, football 
and basketball.

Hubbell Hurts Hand, May Be

Race Tightens When the 
Tigers Lose

By Hi:OH S. FIXI.ERTON, JR. 
Associated I 'r^ s  Sports Writer

Olin Dutra

iV l

golf championship of the United 
SUtes, which with the con.spicuous 
uptrend in today's sporting busl- 
nesa may well be worth *25,000 to 
him before be has to defend it in 
1936.

THbhw Are Turned 
Dutra came east in 1932 with a 

great record, hailed as a coming 
champion. Simultaneously stocky 
Gene Sarazen came back from Eng
land with the British open crown. 
Twin favorites in the United States 
open that year at Fresh Meadow, 
Dutra paced the field for one round, 
but Sarazen came from behind with 
a glorious finishing 66, oh the last 
18 boles, and won the tournament 
with the record-equalling score of 
288. Dutra finished aeventh., Sat
urday, over the magnificent East 
course of the Merlon Cricket Cub. 
the tables were abruptly turned.

Starting the last round of the 72 
bole battle, Sarazen was out Ip 
front, worrying not about Dutra. 
but about a pair of veterans ahead 
of him, Bobby Crulchshank and 
WIffy Cox. ,

While this trio staggered and 
blundered down the stretch, the 
swarthy Callforni'a Spaniard came 
galloping from behind to pass ail 
three and snatch the victor's g jld 
and glory. This time. .Sarazen was 
tha runner-up, by a single' stroke.

The Final Totals 
Dutra, the "sick man of the 

links" may have had his handicaps, 
but he didn't get the "Jitters" when 
It came to the last nine hole stretch 
with the outcome of the champion- 
sRtji hinging on every shot.

"The final totals were Dufra 293, 
Sarazen 294, Coope'r, Cnilckahank 
and Cox 295 each. It was the cljs- 
est and mbst exciting finish since 
Big Ted Ray, of England, won by a 
stroke at iverness in 1920, with 
four rivals tied for second place. 
Two other veterans, MacDonald 
Smith of Nashville and Bill Burke 
of Cleveland, were In another tie 
for sixth place at 296.

-------9-----------------------

Coach Wigren had lota of faith In 
hla charges but he still had plenty 
of reasons for worry, what with 
Fraser suffering from a bad cold, 
Leary with a bad attack of bolls and 
Rogers with an injured foot. Then 
Johnson wras put out of competition 
a few hours before the meet when 
he cracked hla wrist , in cranking a 
car.

Tep,
wry

But the boys came through in grani 
style. They , had what It U k et-

tbere waa reason enough to
worry and the writer wcuHea too.

d

guta. ■ Every methhir o f the tbaiii 
deserves credit and lota of i t  So 
clap calloused mltta and loosen 
up with a cheer for the team and 
Its coach.

The curly-headed, good-natured 
George Leary wUl be one of Man
chester’s beat bets next season and 
It’ll take a miracle man to lead him 
to the tape in the 880 if nothing 
goes wrong with-Leary between now 
and then. He’ s been flirting with 
two minutes flat in the half mile In 
bis last half dozen 'starts and he 
showa promise of being under that 
figure before he’s through.

Saturday wasn’t a particularly 
good day for a track meet .or for 
breaking records but the weather 
didn’t effect the resulLs to any ex
tent. It waa cold and raw all after
noon with a blustery wind and a 
threat of rain. The field was per
fect, however, and its condition was 
an invitation to the athletes to do 
their best, an Invitation which cer-' 
talnly was accepted.

Bristol’s squad will be back next 
year virtually in its entirety and 
Coach Carl Magnusoh Is looking 
forward to putting the .sklfl.a under 
Manchester in 1935. Maybe he'll 
do it, but Coach Wigren has a good- 
1.. , '  ■ iTnly number of returning veterans and 
a bunch of likely looking now mater
ial that will be in there to uphold 
the Red and White's supremacy.

In their latest spurt to the bead 
of the National League standing,' 
the New York Giants "hitless cham
pions of 1933", have turned Into a 
bunch of high powered sluggers. In 
the course of winning. 12 out of 15 
games, the Giants have touched the 
ten .hit mark, nine times, reaching a 
climax yesterday, when they batter
ed the Phillies for 20 blows smd an 
18 to 7 victory.

Ilubliell Injured
The biggest blow of the slugfest 

waa Mel Ott’s fifth home run In four 
days and his 15tb of the seaspn. 
The. Giants suffered one setback for 
Bouthpaw Carl Hubbell was forced 
out In the fifth when be hurt hla 
hand trying to field Al Todd'a hit 
and may be absent a week or more.

The ^ctory didn’t Increase the 
Giants’ lead as the secoqd-place 
CJardlnals came through with a 3 to 
2 triumph over Pittsburgh with the 
aid of Jim Collins' 13th homer and 
Dizzy Dean's steady pitching. The 

:CHbSj, to ,th.LrS, „ Cflitok,. bqck. tp,, beat, 
Cincinnati 7 to 4 after dropping two 
Straight to the tail-cnders.

Brooklyn’s "dafflness boys" lived 
Up to their reputation In the fourth 
National League game by dropping 
a lO-"? decision to the Braves with 
two errors in the, eleventh Inhing 
after they had overcome a five run 
deficit to tie the score.

Race Tightens
The American League leaders 

tightened up their race.again when 
Detroit's pace-setting Tigers ran 
Into a 3-1 setback at Chicago's 
hands and the second place Yankees 
smashed out a 7 to 3 decision over 
the Athletics. Lou Gehrig started 
the Yanks off by smashing homer 
Number 15 with the bases loaded in 
the first Inning.

Boston’s new brother battery ot 
Wes and Rick Ferrell turned in its 
first full game with Wesley doing 
most of the work In a 4 to 3 triumph 
over Wa.shington. Cleveland broke 
a virtual tie for third with St. Louis 
by slamming out 15 hits and a 6 to"
1 decision qver the Browns.

A Opposing this notahia quo. will be 
Billv Neubauar, former Manchester 
High hurling ace. with Johnny Hod- 
lund completing tha battbry. Bob 
Smith and Chucky Smith of this 
year a high achool team will be at 
first and second respectively for the 
locals. Short la etlll open, while Dave 

1 McConkey will be at third to com
pute the inflsld.

A Trto Of Stars
Holding down Uie outfield will be 

a trio of luminaries, with Ernie 
Dowd In left, Ty Holland In center 
and Francis Mahoney in right. In 
reserve will be Eric Rautenberg and 
Andy Ragttskus. All In all, the line
up is a stellar one and the team 
should give Bristol a close contest.

REGAINS HONORS BY 7-POINT 
MARGIN AND 5ETS 4 RECORtil

Back In Boeing
Punching Champion Not a 

Cluhher Is Damand of 
Fans, Says Dempsey; 
Claims F oreiper Adds to 
(^rd Only If He Possess
es Color.

KNIGHTS TO OPPO SE/ 
HIGHLAND PARK NINE

By J.ACK DE.MPSEY 
(.As Told to Harry Gravson) 

New York. June 11.—Its Interna
tional flavor adds interest to the 16- 
round contest between Prime ear
ners and Max Baer in the Garden 
Bowl on June 14, hut not as much as 
the charnpibn b'etog a foreigner 
should. A fighter has to be colorful 
Jo draw the people no matter where 
he hails from. '

Tha fa n s / demand a punching 
heavyweight champion, not a club
ber, and, jfnfortunately for Camera, 
he is a/blapper-downer. Primo, sel
dom sands the customers home with 
something to talk about, which is 
why Uiey haven’t cottoned to him to 
flijV great extent.

There U no question but that a 
dtrl.slve ant satisfactory victory by 
Baer would put back some of the 
old-time zip in the game.

I know how strong an attrac
tion an Interaatlonal battle can be 
fO! the fans of this country. I re
member the furore over my contest 
with Georges Cabpentier—the Bat
tle of the Century, Tex Rickard, 
r rlnce of promoters, called It—In 
Jersey Clto on July 2, 1921.»

AThe Prlnc.esa-Knights will play against France
Highland Park tomorrow at Mt. murky afternoon, and Rlckara 
Nebo at 6:15 o'clock. ' jand we principals cashed In hand-

 ̂ ----------  I Each member of the- Knights is spectacle was the real
When this season started. Man- j asked to appear in uniform. A good ' *̂’ *'” tagyPoint toward the golden era 

Chester’s prospects were conaldered i game is expected as both teams are professional boxing. It brought 
not better than fair, due to the loss I eager to lyta. The manager of the * ’
of many veteran aces. Bo look what 
happened, the team turns in the best 

■record in the school's history.

There's only one drawback to this 
c'onaietent, winning. . Everybody 
comes to expect It' and little atten- 
tjon is paid to the team's victories. 
But when it lo.ses, that's another 
story. Last year, Hartford High 
beat Manchester In dual competition 
and it happened to be the locals first 
defeat In three seasons. Up to that 
time the team was given little 
notice but when it loat it took on the 
aspects of a national calamity. And 
o it goes.

Baldwins A. C. is asked to aeciire a 
permit for Friday night’s game with 
Knights. Garni, is OK with the 
Knights. The Knights will take the 
field Friday night outfitted In 
their new JersSyj, with the letters 
P. K. embroidered acro.ss the front. 
These Jer.seys were donated by the 
Princes.s Candy shop at the Corner 
of Pearl and Main.

LEADERS
(By A n oin ted  Press) 
AMERICAN 1.F.AG1F

Adamick, cf . . .
Kriipkin, if - . . . .
DeBastian, 2b . .
Nargi, c . . . . . . .
Cauainc, 3 b ___
Dinueci, lb .
Battison. rf . . . .
G. Castcllanl, ss 
Y. Castellani.-p .

Totals 22 0 1 18 6 0
Game called account rain last o f:. 

sixth, Manchester Green at bat, fz.'o 
out and runner on second.

Hits dtl, Caatellani 1, Mikoliet 1; 
base on balls off. (Jastellanl 0. Miko
liet 0; hit by pitcher, Krupkin by 
Mikoliet; struck out by„ CastellanI 
7, Mikoliet 5; time. 50 min.; um
pires. Sullivan and Olds,

Batting—Gehringcr, Tigers, .407. 
Runs — Gehringer and Goslin, 

Tigers, 43.
Hits—Manush, Senators, 82.
Runs batted In.—Gehrig, Yankees,

6g‘.
Doubles.—Averin. Indians. 20. 
Triples.—Reynolds, Red Sox. 7. 
Home runs.—Gehrig, Yankees, and 

Bi'nura, White .Sox, 15..
Stolen bases.—Werber, Red Sox. 

13.
Pitching.—(Jomei, Yanks, 9-1.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Batting,—Leslie, Dodgers, i366. 
Runs.—Vaughan, Pirates, 47. 
Hits.—Moore, Giants, 76. .
Rufis batted in.—Ott; Giants, 49. 
Doubles.—Berger, Braves, 17. 
Triples—Suhr, Pirates, 7. ’
Home i uns.—Ott, Giants, J5.
Stolen bases— Martin, Cardinals,

STANDING
Northeestem

Lowell ..........
Worcest'cr . .. 
New Bedford 
Springfield ... 
Manchester . 
Hartford . . . .

National

C.'

New York . 
St. Louts . . .  
Chicago . . .  
Pittsburgh 
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn . .  
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

American

Detroit 
NeW York . 
(jleveland . . ,  
St. Louis . . .  
Washington
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . . .

w. L. P.C.
16 9 .640
14 10 .583
11 .)3
11 13 .458
11 14 .440
10 14 .417

W. L. P.C.
32 18 .640
29 18 .617
30 20 .600
26 JP ;^.578
24 22 .522
20 29 .408
16 29 .356
11 33 .260’

W. L. P.C.
29 20 ..692
27 20 674
24. 20 .546
24 22 .522
25 25 JJOO
24 24 .500
19 28 .404
17 80 J62

FAIL TO SHOW UP 
The eo-called East Side baseball 

team failed to show up at the ' Mt. 
Nebo diamond yesterday afternoon 
to play against the Highland Park 
Community club. - The HUltoppcra 
were stranded without a game after 
refusing to play the Baldwin A. C., 
a game that was requested by the 
manager of that team^because of 
the failure ojzthelr appointment to 
show up. It'has been reported that 
the East Side team has done this a- 
few times thls-|xea«on after having 
got the permit tc use Mt. Nebo while 
some baacball team worthy of us
ing the diamond had to wait until a 
later date.

By Shent'ood Anderson, Busi
ness manager.

■ Highland Park, C. C.

YESTEBDAY’S RESULTS

the fljst mllllon-dollar gate.
1 never will forget Rickard meet

ing me at the arena he had pitched 
oil Boyle's Thirty Acres It was one 
0/ the'mighty few times that I saw 
him nervous. Perhaps it was excite
ment. *

He led me to the uppermost tier.
"Didn’t 1 tell you!" exclaimed the 

i rdinarlly cold Rickard, stomping 
his cane, as we stood proudly over
looking the tremendous turnout. 
Tex, the old prospector, saw pay 
din again, and for the first time l 
felt the thrill of striking a bonanza.

"This thing Is Just starting," 
cjHculated Rickard. "Now hurry up 
and get dressed. It looks like rain 
And don't kill this fellow, or you’ll 
ruin the garae."

I want to take this opportunity 
to tell you that CarpemUer waa as 
game a fighter as I ever have’ seen 
or met—or even hope to see. Hie sim- 
piy waa too small, and . while the 
flaming spirit was willing enough,- 
he couldn’t quite take it from a big
ger man.

International heavyweight meet
ings date 'way back, the first one 
of Importance having brought out 
John C. Heenan, the Benicia Boy 
Cl Troy, N. Y„ and Tom Sayers al 
Femborough, England, in 1860, but

it la with pardonable pride that I 
say that it took the Carpentler- 
Dempsey duel to give the flsta- 
acrosd-tlie-sea idea a good shove 
tqword financial prosperity and 
technical success.

When Carpentier came over here 
to fight me the Idea of tha heavy
weight title going to Europe was 
ridiculed. England had sent Its best 
big men—tall and handsome Bom
bardier Weill, rocked Into a lullaby 

.POftr, AJt JRxtoox’.,, and Gunboat 
Smith, among them. Australia had 
Popped with bald-headed Boahter 
Bill Squires.

Of courfe, France failed with 
Carpentier, and then Argentina lost 
out with Luis Angel Flrpo.

 ̂ Little did we dream then that 
Get many, of all places, and Italy 
would take a hand to the situation 
and cop Lbe. championship in the not 
far distant future.

However, Germany captured the 
crown with Max Schmellng, who 
iiappencd to find competition a bit 
down on this side. Then Jack Shar
key took the title from'Schmellng, 
end most people figured the good old 
U. S. A. v,-as back on top to stay.

But Camera, the Italian giant, 
deveiopod fast and furiously, and 
flattened Sharkey, who, I am afraid, 
was not much of a title-holder, the 
years finally having told on a boxer 
who never could take it any too well.

The next thing we know there 
will be a Japanese or a Chinaman 
biuding tor the crown. They have 
done enough fighting over there to 
develop a champion.
(Copyright, tost, .n' ea Sorvles Inc.)

NEXT’ Dempsey picks the winner 
ot the Curnoru-Buer battle.

SENATORS ON TOP 
IN JUNIOR LEAGUE

Have Won Three Games and 
Lost None; Red Sox Un
beaten in Two Starts.

The Junior League has completed 
Its third week and the teams have 
had a chance to show their stuff. 
The Senators arc in first place with 
three wins and no defeats and have 
a good squad that will be hard to 
beat. Some of the teams have 
shown weakness Ip their batteries 
and additional strength Is being 
found for these, teams to bring 
them up to the same calibre as the 
rest of the team In the league. ' 

Standing
W.

Senators ........................ 3
Red Sox ........................ 2
Yankees ........................  i
Tlgcr.<i . ..........................  1
Indlan.s ........................... o
Athletics ..............c . . .  0

Games This Week 
Tuesday—Red Sox va. Athletics. 

West Side.
Tuesday-Indians vi. Tlaers 

Charter Oak.
Thursday— Yankees . vs. Senator#.

West.Side. ' "«

Red and White Takes 7th Championship m 10th Annual 
Meet With 5 8 1-2 Points to Bristol’s 51 J -2 ; Git m  
Snperb Display of Well-Balanced .Power; Cnde Sets 
Mark in 440, Leary in 880, Varsity and Frosh in Re
lays; Ends Most Successful Season in History.

PerfoiTBing with an inspired brillian9& that lirought places 
in ever.r event, Manchester High’s stalwart track and field co
horts regained the Central Connecticut Interschoiastic League 
championship at Wesleyan Univefaity Field in Middletown Sat- 
orrtay aftenioon to bring to a glorious close the most successful 
sea.son in the Ked'and White’s hi’storv •'

League meet waa
K “ *»®''*n points over the defending title holder.

Charles ‘ 'Pete” Wigren his reventh League
inun u .  ?•> a fitting and well-deserved climax to hiasplendid 12-yenr record at M.mchester High.

George Ixviry Features.

TODAY’S GAMES 
(No games acheduled).

Pitching.—P. Dean, Cards, 6-0.

V. F. W. VS. H. A L. NO. 1^

Hose. A. Ladder Company, No. i  
S. M. F. D. wtu play the V. F. W. td- 
n-ght in the Rec Softball League on 

j the W est Side field. The game will 
[start at 6 o ’clock.

Northeastern
Worcester 8. Hartford -2 (1st). 
Hartford-Worceater, poetponed. 
Lowell 6-5, Manchester 6-6 - 
Springfield 8-7, New Bedford 4-5, 

National
Ctolcago 7, Cincinnati 4.
New York 18. Philadelphia 7.
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2.
^ s to n  10, Brooklyn 8 (11).

American __
New York 7, PhUadelphla 8. 
Chicago 8, Detroit 1.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 1. .
Boston 4, Washington 3.

TR.ACK

Washington—Dava Komonen win# 
National A. A. U. marathon cham- 
pionablp.

J. W.-pEyor of (Jolurabla won the 
I C. A. A. A. A. championship i n _____
he pole vau't in 1877 With a vault Middletm;Ta’^5 M c r i r ;  a n T p S

l»  scoreieea Ue with Briatol, whUe It

M , H. S. Has Eight Games
On :Grid Elate This Fall

• -

The 1934 footbali schedule of Man-^lcst to Windham, ■ Hartford and 
Chester High was announced today Bitlkeley. 
fly 'Thom as F. Kelley, Red and"
White grid mentor, the slate con
sisting of a totM of eight games the 
same as last year when the locaia'' 
tieo, Bristol for the Central Con- 
nectlcut Interac^olastlc League title.

One Change Mode 
Only one change has been made 

in the ' schedule, Bulkeiey High of 
Hartford being replaced by Norwich 
X'lee Academy, wliich cornea here on 
Saturday, September 29, for the 
opening game of the season. Bristol 
w-Ul be Manchester’s first league op
ponent to Bristol on Saturday, Oct.
43. Last season, Manchester defeat
ed East Hartford. West Hartford,

of seven feet four [nebes.

Loses Ifl Players
Prospects for this fall are doubt

ful, as Ckiach Kelley loses no leas 
than slxteeq players through grad- 
"uation this month, leaving Ray Moz- 
rer, captain. Bob Smith, Wolfram, 
Johnson, Judd, Cobb and Horaburda 
as the nucelus for the 1934 squad 
Heavy losses will be suffered to the 
hne.

'The complete schedule is as fol
lows:

Sept. 29—Norwich Free Academy, 
here.

OcL 6—Hartford High, there.
Oct. 13.—Briatol, there.
Oct. 19.—Meriden, tbero,
Oct. 26.—West Hartford, here. -
Nov. 2.—East Hartford, here.
Nov. 9.—Middletown, here.
Nov. 17— wuUroanUc, there.

The final standing gave Mnnche.s-'" 
ter a total of 68 1-2 pointa to Brl.t- 
tol’s 51 1-2. West Hartford flnlah- 
ed third with 20 1-2 points and East 
Hartford and Middletown tied for 
fourth with 1_8 points each. Meri
den wa.s last iJNth'S 1-2 polnUs.

Seven of the fourteen league rec
ords were .shattered, four by the 
standard bearers of Manchester 
High, while. East Hartford. West 
Hartford and Bristol accounted for 
one apiece. Outstanding in the 
many outstanding performances 
waa the superb achievement of 
George Leary, who clipped three 
and three-tenths seconds from the 
league mark ■ and one and threa- 
tenths seconds from hla local school 
record In winning the half mile run 
to<. ftyo mtnutesi .■. on e  • and» seven'- 
tenths seconds. The old figure was 
2:05 and was set by Rafferty of 
Middletown tn 1932.

Cude Seta Record.
Sharing the individual glory was 

Harold Cude, who closed his sensa
tional high achool career by eclips
ing one of the oldest records on the 
books, Douglas Robertson’s of Man
chester In the 440. Cude establish
ed a new standard of 62.9 seconds 
for. tha quarter-mile that shaved 
one .and one-half seconds from ths 
old figure of 54.4 seconds set in 102') 
but did not bettor his own school 
mark of 62 seconds flat.

Manchester’s remaining two rec- 
ord-broiiklng feats were accomplish
ed In the relays and gave the Red 
and White a total of eight of the 
fourteen records In the league. Toe 
varsity relay team of Fraser, Sal-' 
omonson, Shedd 'and Cude cut ntne- 
tenths of a second off Bristol’s la.st 
ycar’.s mark of 1:36.1, after Brt.stol 
had taken a tenth of a second off In 
the flr.st, heat, this event being run 
in two heats against time. ,

Other New Btundurds.
The freshman relay team of Rich

ards, Kilpatrick, Anniello and Brown 
cut one and eight-tenths of a sec
ond off Bristol's record of 1;43.6 set 
in 1932 in winning in 1:41,8. Man
chester won all three relays but only 
the varsity event figured in the 
point score.

Brennan of East Hartford, the 
only two-cvent winner 4n the meet, 
deprived Manchester of Fran Wltt- 
mann’B record of 23.5 seconds in the 
220, 'wtoen he stopped the distance 
in 23.3 seconds, two-tenths better 
than the old mark. Olundson cf 
West Hartford chalked up the sixth 
standard In the discus with a toss 
of 116 feet, 6 inches that wiped out 
the mark of 113 feet, 8 7-8 inchesf 
set by .Cummings of Bristol to 1931. 
Lowry of Bristol established the 
last record, heaving the shot a dis
tance of 45 feet, 6 1-2 inchee to top
ple the mark of 45 feet, 2 inches, 
also Set by Cummings of Bristol in 
1931.

Team Well Balanced.
Well-balanced power and strength 

in all events supplied the answer to 
Manchester’s triumph over a favor
ed Bristol aggregation that handed 
the Red aild White its only dual de
feat of. the season recently. Every 
local athlete contributed bis level 
best and Manchester rein up such a 
tremendous margin In the first half 
of the meet that It had the title 
clinched without the necessity of 
taking a place in the final event, 
the relay. Manchester’s superiority 
lo the track events waa overwhelm
ing, giving the locals a total of 29 
points, with BrUtol and Mlddleto-wn 
tied for second at 18 points each.
In the six track events, Manchester 
took three firsts, two seconds,' 
third, a fourth and a fifth.

Bristol had the advantage Ip the 
field events but the edge was ao 
slight that the Bell City athletes 
only outacored Manchester by four 
points. 33 1-2 to 29 1-2, Wegt Hart
ford being third-best with 17 1-2. 
Here, the locaia took three firsts, 
a second and a tie foT' second, a 
third, two fourths and a fifth. Bris
tol took two firsts, three seconds 
■knd three ties for second, <a fourth 
and a fifth.

Close and Tbrilllngw 
The sprints were hotly contested 

and very close. (Gordon Fraser of 
Manchester won the first heat and 
Brennan of East Hartford took the 
second, the latter then coming 
through to capture the finals, with 
Fraser taking fourth. Arlton Judd 
qualified in the first heat of the 220, 
while Fraier Just failed to m ale it 
through'-an error'to measuring the 
distance that caused him to atop 
before reaching the tape, ten yards 
beyond the accurate mark. Bren
nan set a new record to the 2’JO

Back On Throne

Charles Wlgreh.

lap drive In the 880, with Lionel Co
burn running u fine race to take 
third place. A surprise was fur
nished in the mile when. Richard 
Carpenter brought Manchester sec
ond with o lunging spurt at the fin
ish that gave him the place by inch
es. Brl.stol was crowded out ot 
the first two places and waa forced 
to bo content with the last three. 
Dt'naliue and Packard ran very well 
but faded in the last half-lap'spurt.

Ralph Smith gave Manchester 
another fir:U in the high Jump with 
a leap of five feet, 5 inches, while 
BanUy surprised by tying ' three 
others for second place. Smith’s  
attempt to break the record set by 
Patton of Manchc.ster last year 
failed. Lockliart Rogers had things 
all his own way in the broad Jump 
and won with a Jump of 21 feet, his 
nearest rivals reaching twenty. 
Wilson McCormick turned In the 
fine-st Jumping of his high school 
career in the pole vault, taking first 
place by clearing the bar at 11 feet, 
six inches. He missed by a hair 
in hia attempt to better the record 
of 11 feet; 8 1-2 inches set by his 
brother Bob, last year. Wolfram 
also featured to this ^vent, taking 
second place.

A  third and a fourth cafne to 
Manchester in .the discus wheh 
Frank Robinson let loose with a 
heave of 114 feet, 4 inches, to beat 
his teammate, Orlapdo Garrone,, bv 
three feet, one inch. A new record 
was set in this event by Olundson 
of West Hartford, competing in his 
first meet this season.
- Manchester's chances pf placing 
at all to the shot and Javelin wera 
considered very poor as Leo John
son, its ace In these events, was out 
of competition, having cracked bis 

‘wrist in cranking a car Saturday 
morning. Nevertheless, Garrone 
tossed the 12-poiind ball 39 feet, 7 
inches fo f fourth place In the shot 
and McCormick came through with 
a heave In the Javelin that landed 

.fifth place. Bristol was figured to 
sweep the first three places in these 
events but East Hartford and West 
Hartford earned vital places that 
threw the balance in ifanchester’a 
favor.

Thus, Manchester High closed its 
most Micccssful-season with a rec
ord of which any school might well 
be proud. Winner of five out of 
six of its dual meets this season, 
Manchester also captured the out- 
of-state title at Rhode Island’ for 
the second consecutive year, then 
fini.nhed second to the state meet 
and capped it all by regaining the 
league title. --

100 yard d«$h—flrat b e a t ~ m » E 5  f 
Man., ^ a t ;  B. Vaxnells, BV. scoon^L^; 

E.H., third. Time. 11

100 yard dash—second keAt ' 
Brennan, E.H., first: Bradford i W  
aeoond; Keane, W.H.,,third. Tim a.' 
10.6 aaconds. . -

100 yard dash—flnals—BrennfiL* 
E.H., tirst; Bradford, Mid., seoondL.; 
Keane, W.H., third; Fraser, M an ,;'' 
fourth: Kseser, E.H., fifth ,' TlnMLJ 
10.3 seconds.

220 yard dash—first heat—Bradr 
ford. Mid., first; CoUier, W. H., seo -' 
qnd; Judd, Man., third. Time, 24A 
B ^nds.

220 yard dash—second heaUV  ̂
Brennan, B.H., first; Keans, 
second; Scott, B„ third. Tims, 35 ' 
seconds flat. "

220 yard dash— finals—'■Brennui,; 
EJI., tin t; Bradford. Mid., seednd; 
Keane, W.H., third t tkwtt, B., 
fourth) Judd, Man., fifth. Time, S S S  
seconds. (New League record.)

440 yard sun— Cude, Man„ flr«tt** 
Shedd, .Mail., second; Yeake, W .8L’  
third; Skelsky, B., fourth; Ryasu* 
Meriden, fifth. Time, SZJS seconds. 
(New League Record).

880 yard run—Leary, Man., flrat:' 
Favelchek, B,, second; Cobimi.' 
Man;, third; Daly, Mid,, fourths' 
Brennan, E.H., fifth. Time, 3 :0 l.'r  
(New League and new Manchester 
school record.)

Mile run—Cameroh. Mid., firsts 
Carpenter, Man., second; Skelsky.
8., third; Gauvln, B., fouHb: 
KoUbeiynskl, B.. fifth. Time, 4:44.  ̂

880 yard varsity relay—M anelw - 
ter, (Fraaer, Salmonaoii, Shedd 
Cude) :Uut.ia..iaSA:.iitjew7
record); Bristol, second to t l _
which also bettered existing reoordt 
West Hartford, third in 1:88; MMe 
dietown, fourth to 1:42.6; no ftttft 
place scored aa East Hartford wad 
dlaquaUfied. This event was run b» 
heals against time.

Medley relay—440, 220, 220, 440L- 
Won by Manchester, (Pratt, Roget^, 
Robinson and Converse); W.H., sec. 
’ '“ 1̂ ®'H., third; B., fourth; Mid,,.. 
IW . Time, 2:44. Event not 

cohpted to'point score.
. .  \  *’’" ‘»**men relay— Won by 
Manchester (Richards, Kilpatrick.' 
AimlellOv^d Brown); B., second;
r . i i *“ "«' «>, TlnM» 
1.41A ( N ^  League Record) Event 
not counted tn point acote.

High JumpAR. Smith, Man., first 
five leet, fl/e  inches; E. -VazneUs 
B., Hultma'n, B„ Bantly, Man , and- 
Robinson, Alan., tied for second at 
five feet, 4 inches.

Broad Jump— Rogers, Man., first
i i  ® , B „  and Mills’  
V\.H„ tied for second, 20 foet; H art 
B.. fourth, 19 feet, 11 Inches; A1« l 
Mcr„ fifth 19 feet, 1044 inches 

Pole Vault-=McCormlck, Man., 
flr-st, 11 feet, 6 inches; W olfrra ! 
Man., second, 10 feet, 9 inches; Ani 
deraon, W.H., third, -10 ‘ feet, 8 
Inches; Dyber, E.H., and JamSA 
L.H., tied for fourth, 10 feet. ^  

Discus—Olandson-, W.H., first, IM  
fMt, 6 inches; .Lowry, B., .second.
J*’  feet. 6 Inches; Robinson, M on. 
third, 114 feet, 4 Inches; GarronK
w T . ’ stewardW.H., 107 f^ t , 8 toebaa; (New 
League Record set by winner).

Shot put— I^nvy, B , ftmt, 44 *4**; 
fl'/j Inches; Winters, B., second, 4$ 

Incljea.- Boyd, WJL, tWnl..,
4* feet, 1 Inch) Garrena, Man- 
fourth, SO feet, 1 inches; Lyneh, B— 
fifth, 38 feet, S{i Inehea. (N nF  
League record set by winner), - A  
_ Javelin-Hotchkiss, B., ftrat, IW  

feet, 7 inches; Lowry, B., second:- 
MilewskI, E.H.. third; StewArL 
W.H., fourth; McCormick. Mllli, 
fifth. Only winning difltanoe rntM- 
ured in this event.

•4?

Weekend Sports
By

finals, in t ^ c b  Judd took fifth.
Cude and Earl Shedd <lomlnated 

the 440, finishing one. two aa the 
former won in record tljne by lead
ing all the way with Shedd right on 
his heels. Then Leary set up an- 
othar rscory with • beautiful last

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
GOLF

Philadelphia—Olin Dutra wins 
Nationur Open title with 293; Sara- 
zen trails by one stroke.

BACLNO . .
New to rk -P e a ce  Chance wine 

Belmon' Stakes tn new ‘record 
time; High Quest second.
...................  ■TENNIS

Paris— Fren’ch Davis (Jup team 
eliminates Germany, three matches 
to two.

Hartford, Conn.-^AUlson beats 
Hall, 6— 4, 6— 3, 6—2 for New Eng
land UUe.

- GENERAL 
Naw York—Prtocston' eliminates 

Missouri, B-=-4. and Penn Military 
conquers Yale 12-6, to Eastern In- 
twcoUaglata Polo chaomtOBsUpb

SEE $400,000 G A T E l 
FOR CARNERA B O u f

Despite Condition of Con
testants Advance Sale J t "  
Reported as Being Good.

New York, June 11,— (A P )—For 
a fight in which one principal al
legedly hasn't worked hard enough 
to get up a sweat and the other 
now is reported to be overtral04rtk 
Primo Camera’s 'heavyweight title 
defense against Max Baer la doing 
right well from a  box office stand-. 
point.

The advance sale today waa' ua- . 
deratood to be a shade under $2()BV5—  
000 with indicatiims of a ’ ’gate’* ^■ 
*400,000 or more by the time the 
boxen, enter the ring of Madlaoi*. 
Square Garden’s Long Island Bowl 
Thursday irlght.

Designed perhaps os a counter-bra 
ritant for the adverse critidam at
tending BaeriB training oanp 
(M.owntog at'Asbury Park, advlcsa 
from Pompton iJakes began toD  
stress the fear that Camera might 
he overtrained.

The more cynically minded reaA. 
era- of news from the rival a 
decided that both would enter
rtag to prim* einfflttoiir iu a
Baer has made a much more 
preaaive showing the last two da<at 
the betting odds remained to t S  
champion's favor at t  to 1. '"  _  '

Although eoncadtog tha ohal^ 
lenger has failad to tite hia trala* 
tag vary aerioualy, Basr’a auj^ortr 
era point pat.ha has rallgloatoy car- 

I ried emt Ida roadwork aasigi 
. Baar panned to wind up Ma 
ttodagt ggd o s ta tn  ~
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LOST AND FOUND
PASS BOOK NO. S121 —  
U hereby given that Paaa 

. 6121 Isaued by The Sav- 
ttfpt Bank'>>IL Manchester haa been 
loht or 4e*tro;yed..and wrltteff ap> 
plication has beeh''--r9 ade to said 
sank by the.persoh In ^hpeh name 
such b ^ k  was issued, tot ^ym en t 
f t  the amount of depbeit represent;. 

. ,ed by said book, or for the laauanc<  ̂
je t  a duplicate W)Ok. therefor.

AvtomobUls dealers o f Virginia 
lost $2,227,000' on used cars In 
IMS. '

■i ;

V;

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CotiBt MR BV*rac« words l# d tld%
tBltldlB. BQieborB BBd BbbrovUtloBB
•aeb eoont bb b r̂ord Bad eompoand 
WordB BB two wordB ktlDlmtfia eeot tB 
9#teo of throo Uao«

LIdo rBtoa por daf for iranBlMt

PERSONALS
RJEAX) THIS C A R fiF U tLT . Your 
Horoscope cast free. Marriage 
partner described, money prospects, 
travels, etc. etc. Two years guide 
added free. State birthdate. Mr., 
Mrs. or Miss. Send 20c. in stamps 
(not coin) to defray postage and 

'clerkship. Address: Mrs. C. Rein- 
olds, Dreef '252, Heemstede, Hol- 

"Ishd. Postage to Holland 6 cts.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*=J '

1933 PLYM OUTH coach, 1932 Ford 
coupe, 1930 Chevrolet coach, 1930 
Ford coach, 1931 Ford roadster, 
1929 Ford coach, 1929 Nash sedan. 
Cole Motors.— 6463. „ •

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

t ws: I ets 
I  its II ets 

n  stsi II .ets

Mareli i f i  IB9t
CBBb ChBrffB

iCottBBOum* Days ..I 
CodbbobMtb £>Byt ••

DBE ............... Fee...I
A ll ordtra for IrrorulBi lai^rttoBB 

Min b« ehBrgBd at tb « ba« Umt rata.
Spactal ratftt for lo&g t«rm  BVBry 

4 b7 advartlBlnf g iv «  upon roQucit 
A d i ordered for thraa or i l l  days 

dfid Btoppid b «fo r « th « third os flftk  
day w ill b«.ebargcd only tor lb * bo* 
tPBl oumbBf o f ilcriPt th « d Bpp«ar« 
bA  eAargtnB mt th* rmt* oBrnod, but 
BO BllowBDCB or r«fund « cbb ba mad* 
BD Btz ttiD* Bd» RtopHtd a fu r  tba 
t f ih  day.

No forb!dt'’ i duplay lloa i boI
gold, '

Tha Harald w ill ool ba raapoiiBlblo 
fo r  nora than on« Inoorraot loaortloa 
• f  any advartlttm rni ordarad fo r 

n ora  than oaa ttma 
** Tba loadvoriaot omiatiuo oi inoor* 
root publication 6f ad^artlalng w ill bo 
raotlflal only by cancallaMoo Of tba 
Bharga mada for tha tervloa randarad.

A ll advartliaroents muat eonform 
ts Btyla. copy and lypography with 
ragulatlona anforcad by tha publlah* 
Bra and thay raaarva tba right to 
adit, raviiia or lajaot any copy eoo* 
Bldtrad objactlonabla.

.  1 CLOCUNO «O U K S ^ la a a if lo d  « • #  tB 
p 4  pubUahad aama day muat bo ^  
‘Bolvad by 11 o'clock noon: Baturdaya 

a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS,

Ada ara accaptad ovar tba lalapboBa 
at tba CHAltOE RA TE  glvan abova 
aa a eonvanlan «  to advartlaarw but 
tha CASH r a t e s  w ill bi accaptad aa 
rU L L  PATAIENT If paid at tha buaU 
Bata offica on or bafora tba aavanth 
day follow ing tha drat IniartloB of 
aacb ad otharwlaa tba CHARG E 

~ ItA T B  w ill ba coUactad. No raaponal* 
hlllCy for arrora in telaphonad ada 
Will ba aiaumad and ibaJr accuracy 
cannot ba guarantaaA
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STURDY TRAN9PUANTED plants. 
Tomato, pepper, cauliflower, cab
bage, lettuce, aster, slnnta. Price 
very reasonable at Odermann’s, 504 
Parker street.

MOVING-TRUCKING—
s t o r a g e  20

FOUR FURNITURE IS Valuable. 
In moving we use only fiimtture 
pads, not quilts, or blankets. For 
that better moving dial 6260. Aus
tin Chambers. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking.

PKRRETT A  G LENNEY INC. local 
Uid long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and frpra New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION  TO Silver Lone Bus 
Line,-De Luxe Bus for lodge, part.v 
or /team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

PERM ANENT POSITIONS OPEN 
for women with good educa
tion and common sense,, who can 
work full time and travel when 
nece.ssary, also teachers for suin- 

’ mer work. State age and qualltlca- 
tlon In apnl'.ratloii. F R, Short, 
1103 St.stler Building, Bo.ston, 
Mass.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 3'’

■ E.YPERIKNCED DRAW ER-IN on 
silk and rayon work. Apply at 
Peerless Silk Textile Corp. 55 West 
Main street, Rockville.

BUSINESS LOCA'TIONS 
FOR RENT «4

FOR KENT— IfTVlC ROOM flat, also 
six room tenemaot, with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, modem Improvements, in- 

. ciudlng turaace, 8 Ridgewood S t  
Inquire 148 BIssell street

B EA U TIFU L 4 AN D  6 room renU, 
modem. S Walnut street, near Che
ney mills, 112-215. Inquire on prem- 
Ises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT— NEW  F IVE  room flat, 
with ail Improvements, garage if  
desired. 195 Maple atreat.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat oni 42 Maple 
street In good condition. Tel.-6517,

U PPER  F IV E  ROOM flat, with ex
tra room on 3rd floor Mrs. Geo. 
House, 49 Benton street Tel. 3138.

FOR RE NT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumisned or unfuraisbeo 
apartments Ma.ichester' Constme- 
Uon Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359

bOR RENT— FOSTER 8TREE1 
Dear Ekuit Center street, ^uth tene- 

, nient, newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dial 3582.

FOR RE NT—IN  RUBINOW build 
ing. 2 connecting offices, with prl- 

■•vale lavatory, suitable for doctor's 
office or any othci profession or 
business, desiring central location. 
Apply W. Rublnow,

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICBI— 
one, two .and three . room - apart
ments. See Jensen, John.sun Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

ro  RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) ■ Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8025,

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
r o  RENT— SEVERAL Dcsirabij 
five, six and s»ven room houses, 
single '"and dhuble: also heated 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hod. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 6S

W ANTED TO R E N T -F on r uhfiir- 
r.lshcfl rooms, for light housekeep
ing. Full particulars. In first letter. 
Write Herald, Box M.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75

LEGAL NOTICES 78
-L.

AT A COURT OF FROBAT^ HELD 
at Maneb«a.t«r. within and for tha 
Dtitrict of Mancheatar, on tha 9th dav 
of Juna. A. D.. 1914.

Prakant W ILLIAM  8. H TD E, Eeq.p 
Judga.

Batata of WtUlam P. lalalb lata of 
Manchaitar. In «ald Dlatrlct. dacaaaad.

Tha Administratrix having a x h l^ ^  
ad her adminlatrbtlon account.^th 
said astatg to this Courb fox^llow - 
ance. It la ‘

ORDERED:--Tbat tbar^ftth day of 
Juna. A. D.. 1934 o'clock (a. t.)
forenoon, at tha l^robata OITlca, In 
aatd Mancheatef. ba and tha sama.ia. 
aaatgned for a haar!ng..on tha allow* 
Anea o/-'kald adm.nlatratlon aecdtint 
With kald eatate, gnd th(s Court dt4 
redfl tha Administratrix to give pub* 
Tic notice to all persona Interested 
tn^reln to-appear and be heard there
on by publishing r copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a cLrciila- 
tion in said District, five days before 
raid day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E  
,  Judge.

H-4-n-84.

A T  A COURT o r  PR O B ATE  H E LD  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r tha 
D latrlct o f Manchester, on the 9th day 
o f June. A. D.. 1934. .

Present W IL L IA M  8 . H YD E , Eaq, 
Judge.

Estate o f W tlitam  J. L egge tt  lata of 
Manchester. In natd D U lflet. deceased.

The Executor having exhibited his 
adm inistration account w ith  aatd ea-'- 
ta le  to thia Court fo r a llow ance, It la

O riD K U K D :~T h a t the Ifilh day of 
June, A. D . 1934, at 8 o'clock ts. t.) 
f .renoon. at the Probate Office. In 

.Mancheater. be and the same la 
assigned fo r  a heurlng on the a llow 
ance o f said adm inistration account 
wuh aaid estate, and this Court d i 
rects the R xeru lor to g ive  public no
tice to all persona Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
day o f henrlng snd return make to 
thia Court.'

W IL L IA M  8 . H YD E

H -.- ll- .l. .

tu  B e u l a h  P o y / ^ Ik ib
^  daWW ABiB̂  ue» ceot/ie< xms

* . .... f t j jf i -

FOR SALE LARGE furiiialu'd cot
tage at Willlmantlc Camp Grouml.H, 
price light If taken at once Inquire 
Mrs. W. E. Hlhbr.rd, 300 North 
Mam. Telephone 626,’).

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3S

W ANTED —POSITION as house
keeper, good home preferred to 
high wanes. Addre.ss Box L, care o ' 
Herald.

WANTED— 
REAL ESTATE

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.5
t o i l  SA LE - FIRE PLACE set, 
house safe, largo lent': Write Box S, 
Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .5)
DROP-LEAF KITCHEN tabic »3; 
(2) side ch.alra, $1 e.ach; easy chair, 
$10; day bed, $3; Leonard porcelain 
lined and Insulated refrigerator.

' $36. Watkins Brothers Furniture 
Exchange. 935 Mnln street.

FOR SALE COkAL OR wood buni- 
iiig kitchen henter, snd Vulcan gii.s 
lange. Apply 113 Hollister atreet.

W.A.NTED—TO HUY
ANTED TO HITY all kinds M  

Junk. Rags l 1-4 cents per pound, 
papers-20c per hundred pounds. 
Call 6879.

w a n t e d  A T  o n c e - O ne 8-room 
htme, practically new, all con
veniences. largo lot, well shaded; 
not over $8000, Al.so a fine 10-room 
home for rent or for sale. Warren 
Irving Glllett, Read. Estate. Tele
phone, Rosedale 15-3.

A T  A COUKT OK I’ HOBATE H E LD  
at .Maiiche..trr, w ith in  and' fo r tha 
D im rirt o f .Mariche.>avr. on the 9th day 
o f June. A. I j,, 1Ij24

Present W II.LIA.M  S. H TD Ii, Esa 
Judse.

Truste Estate under t h t  w ill o f 
A lexander R  M iller late o f  .Manchea- 
ter,, In said D istrict deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its 
final account w ith said estate to ih li 
eouH  foF  htlrtWithcF R ' : r-Xr,?.!.,?,'!

U ltD K H ED  — Thal the 16lh day o f 
Junv. A. I.>,. 1934. At 8 o’clO(*'k in t ) 
folenoon. B< the Prohate Office. Ih 
said .Manchester, he and the aame Is 
assiKned'fd.r a hearing on the a llo w 
ance o f aald account w ith said estate 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
sU c  luihllc notice to all peraone In- 
!• rested therein to appear and he 
loMiid thereon hy publishing a copy 
o f this order In some-newspaper. h:iv- 
oiif a circulm lon In said D lslrlc l, nvo 
il.iys before said day o f-h ea rln x  and 
iclu rn  make to this Court.

W II.I,IA .M  .S. H YD E

H.e^li.M.

N tyricF.

My wife. Helen .Stovcn.son Lennon, 
having left my home, I hereby give 
nr.-llce that I will not be responsible 
foi any bills contracted hy her.

ALBERT LEN.NON 
Jtine 11, 1934.

A T  ,V C O f l lT  OK t'ltOH .VrE H ELD  
at .M.inch.-ster, v-|(hln anil for the 
losirict or .Manchi ster, on the 9th day 
uf .1 imp,,A'. l.». 1 93 4.

I ’ rtHPiil W ILLIA.M  S. HVDK. Esn 
Ju'duv.

Estate o f riobprt D MiM’.iughey lat^ 
o f .Manchoiitvr, In ■ahb District, de
ceased.

The Adm in istratrix  having exh ib it
ed her admintstrutiun account w ith 
sHld estate to this Court fo r a llo w 
ance, it Is

t ^ I tD F .I tL D T h a t  the 16th <lay pf 
June. A. I>., 1934, at *1, o'clock (s. t.| 
t -r» tiof>n. at the l ‘ rol>atc L»frico. In 
salil .Muncliesttr, be ami the same ts 
n^NlKiu'd fo r a hcariuK on the a llo w - 
ante o f said admlulstrutlon account 
v l i h  said -ealate. and this Court d i
rects Die adml^lHi rat rlx to g ive  pub- 
lio noUco to all ti^rsons ’ Interested 
D.ercin to appear ami be heard Du re- 
. n by putdlshing a copy o f this onb r 
In Slime newspaper hjivlng a clrcul.j 
ti<-n Ih 'sald D istrict, five days before 
said day o f hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W IL L IA M  8 . H YD K  
Judge.

ir-6-11-34.

MtA ceewcft.MC

-  B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
DONNA OABKIEL, dretu  per

former, falls from the trapexe and 
Is injured. To plealje her partner, 
M A D E U N E  .. SIDD.AL, Donna goes 
to Madeline’s hofne to recuperate, 
pretending to be the other gIrL 
She. Is aahsmed of the deception 
but keeps It up, even when B ILL  
SIDDAL, Madelines cousin, asks 
her to marry him. BUI and Donna 
are married.

MR.S p l a n t e r , housekeeper 
discharged by Donna, Is her enemy.

AMOS SIDDAL, .Madeline’s 
grandfather, has a stroke.

Meanwhile Madeline who has 
married CON DAVID, the animal 
trainer, Is killed. Con knows of 
Donnas deception and decides, to 
blacicmall her. He comes to the 
nearb,v town and Donnn agrees to 
meet him. Mrs. Planter learns of 
this, and wiiDw BUI an anonymous 
letter.

Donna departs, telling BIU she 
Is going to B neighbor’s. Instead 
she meets Con who threatr-ns to 
rause trouble for her. While they 
are talking Donna discovers that 
someone is spying on-them.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59
I  OR KENT Light Housckccpmi: 
'room, furnislicii, steam, gas and 
sink; nlsr, 2 ruom furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent re.aaonahle. 
109 Fo.xt<vr street.—Onihe.

Auction!
.Antique auetlnn. .V large .col

lection of Antiques to Im> sold at 
the new luratloii of lloriu-e 
Porter, Elllngtrm Road,, W apping, 
Conn., Route 15. Ten miles front 
Hartford, 2 miles from .Maifehrs- 
ter. Thursday, June 14. 19.44. at 
10:30 ,\. 51., I. ,s. r. Rain or 
shine. The wilt- r\IIl Im» condu:'l- 
ed under a large lent. Luurh 
will be serted on the premises. 
Plenty of parking space.

C.VRL B. JONES, 
Auctioneer

C U R B  Q U O TATIO N S
Assd Gas and Elec ..
A mer Sup Pow .........
Blue Rliige .............
Cities Service ...........
Cities Serv., pfd .......
Elec Bond and "Share

i Penn Road .................I Stand Oil Ind .............
j  United Founders ........
I Untted Gas ......... ; . . .
I Util Pow and L t ........
i Mavis Bottling

'Turtle- meat has the combined 
good qualities of pdrk, chicken, 
beef, mutton, and venison.

■W.VRTMEN 1S— FL.YTS- 
TENEMENTS 65

FOR RE.N'T—F.OUR room tenement, 
all modern Improvements, inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

l OUR AND SIX ROOM flats.,.alao 
four room duplex, all Improve
ments, garage If desired' Telephone 
6230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage $20. C ill ArtSut 
A. Knofla, telephone 5440 or 4359

FOp RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
all newly renovated, with all. im
provements, and garage Inquire 6t 
itussell street.

► OR RENT— I ROOM tenement 
with garage, alt modem Improve- 
monts. 3 Ridgewood street Teie 
r-bone 5623,

FOR RENT— t ROOMS and bath, 
l*rge atttc^ garage, poultry house 
F W. Hill, ]10 Olcott street,.Man
chester.

: R M 4 1 k l i e n l i i i U r t .

FOR REINT— i  ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, near mills 
ahd trolley. Inquire 88 EMgerton 
sti^et. Phono 6090.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMB^^T 
hU modem improvements at 627 
CWiter street Inquire at 629 Center

For Sale
Six Room Single Dwelling

R e s i d e n t i a l  S e c t i o n  ,

S a c r i f i c e  F ^ r ic e .  S m a l l  A m o u n t  o f  C a s l i .

A D D R E S S  B O X  N  

M a n c h e s t e r  H e r a l d

CHAPTERXL
"There’s anothei gate," Donna 

whispered tremulously. "Let's 
out that way."

"What are you shaking fo r?" Con 
demanded. "Whoever that was be
side the bushes didn't hear any
thing' we said and probably didn’t 
even recognize you."

"Pro sure 4t was a  womans—and 
that I was .followed."

“ In heaven's name why should 
anyone follow you?"

In her dismay Donna forgot 
that Con himself was an enemy. 
She said slowly, "Because there is 
a woman — she used to be our 
housekeeper—who would do any
thing on earth to cause me trouble. 
She hates me like poison, though 
I don't know why. Somehow she 
got hold of the handbill that an
nounced your marriage to Made
line—”

Again Con whistled softly. It 
was not due to surprise but be
cause he had Just thought of some
thing They were moving cautious
ly now toward the rear gate,' 
opening Into the church grounds 
proper. They walked close to the 
vine-covered wall, hidden by the 
shadows cast by the trees.

"Yes," Donna continued. “She 
acclised me of bigamy and 1 dls- 
chnrged her."

"Bigamy, eh? Well. It was nat
ural for her to think that, ivasn t 
It?"

“Not if she liked me and ac
cepted my word that the oorson 
who was married that day was an
other woman. She knows you ate 
In town, and noUilng would suit 
her more than to find out ihat I 
came here to meet you. Bu: how ' 
could she know I was coming 7 | 
How could she find that out?” i 

"Search me! I think you’re wor- j 
rylng without any cause. It's dol- ! 
I.ars to doughnuts that wasn't an | 
eavesdropper but someone taking a 
.short cut through the grave yard." 

" i  hope B O ,”

“Whete's your car?”
“I  left It on a side street not 

far front here. We'll have to walk 
around past the front gate,' though 
If I were only siirc Mrs. Planter— " 

Con squeezed her arm to reas
sure her and her anxiety waa su ;h 
that she did not notice the'caress. 
Nor did she' notice, as they turned 
the corner after passing the gate, 
that he slipped an arm around her 

The Baptist Church was at the 
extreme limit of the town. There 
were no street lights within a 
block. The snow was blinding and 
neither saw the figure crouching 
beside the Iron pillars that sup
ported the gate. But Mrs. Planter 
who Judged correctly that they 
would not leave through the main 
entrance. Having passed Donna’s 
car, she felt sure they would re
turn to It. She had been within 
artp’s reach of Donna when the girl 
stepped out of the machine, but 
had been too shrewd to trail at her 
heels She had waited until Dqnna 
had been with Con several minutes 
before entering the cemetery.

To her chagrin she had been up- 
able to hear what they said. Much 
as her ears Runted to catch the 
words, -she had not dared to move 
closer. But, In spite of the ob
scuring darkness and the falltnj; 
anew, she did see Con's arm around

Donna’a thouldar and her rlfbtaoua 
ooul txiiled over wdtb indignation 
at euch "golnga>on.’’

She had hoped BUI aleo would 
be a witness tc the meeting, but 
she did not see him anywhere. 
One ththg waa certain, she had 
gauged Madeline SIddal correcU^. 
The girl was a ’’huasy," unfit for 
decent folks to .associate with, and 
before another 24 hours went by- 
not only Bill Siddal but everyone 
ih Lebanon wras going to know 
about it! '

But what could folks expect o f 
a circus girl, who probably never 
attended sendees until she found 
it paid to do so? A  girl who had 
married her own cousin! Well, 
half-cousins were too close kin to 
make marriage what it. should he. 
Mrs. Planter, would have fe lt more 
sympathy for BUI when he learned 
the truth If he had not been a 
party to such a (Sodless deed.

She waited until the man and 
womaf. had gone on about 50 yardis. 
Then she gathered the shabby folds 
o f her coat about her and began 
to run in the opposite direction. 
I f  that lazy Janie hadn’t started 
supper there’d be the old Nick to 
pay. Jobs weren’t so plentiful that 
Mrs Planter wanted to chance los
ing hers, even In doing her duty 
towards the community.

She wished she could have found, 
out where Madeline and that cir
cus fellow went after they left the 
cemetery but, after all, that didn’ t 
matter much.

Donna and Con passed no one 
on their way to the car. Donna 
climbed In and unlpcked the en
gine, then held out her hand.

"L e t ’s part friends, Con. For the 
sake of Madeline. I  know you 
didn’t mean what you said back 
there."

" I ’m going with you,”  he an- 
outstretchedi swered, ignoring her 

i hand.
protested."But you can’t !"  she 

"Not home with me."
"I don’t mean that." As he 

spoke he got Into the car beside 
her. "W e haven’t come to any , sort 
of,. J ja * * * i* « „

"There Isn’t any to come to. You 
feel you are entitled to what would 
have been Madeline’s. I think It 
should belong to B ill." She 
switched on the engine and, w(th 
a sputter, the car leaped forward. 
" I ’ ll drive you to the corner ol the 
square. Then I ’m going home.”

"And tr>’ to induce the old man 
to change his w ill?"

“ Yes.” "
" I  wouldn’t. I. Intend to stick 

around, het^. I don’t want to make 
things unpleasant for you, out If 
you force my hand I ’ll have to: 
Madeline’s death , took a lot out 
of me—” . "

She laughed incredulously.
" I  don’t moan the way you think 

I never loved her and I w’on’t pre
tend I  did. But it wa.sn’t a partic
ularly pleasant sensation to see my 
wife killed before my eyes—and 
they shot my best cat. I went to 
pieces. The story got around that 
I sent her to her death, and I 
couldn’t get engagements. I t  will 
take a while to live all that down.
I figure her folks owe me some
thing for what she cost me.”

"Poor Madeline," Donila mur
mured. "And how she adored yc.u! 
You did send her to her d»HtU.
I can never forgive you for that. 
You knew she hadn’t the gift vou 

.had yet you—" She Choked, ee 
memberlng the girl with whom she 
had worked tor rso long. "How do 

•you expect to make her famllv 
pay?"

"Through you, of course. Don’t 
say it can’t bfe done! I ’ll leave 
,vou to figure It out as- best ,vru 
can. but In some way you arc go
ing to Invltie me to visit the f.irm 
and I’m going to stay there until 
I ’m on my feet again. And—" he 
leaned closer, " I ’m going to see 
that you don’t get that will 
changed. Any monkey bus.ness | 
and I ’ll tip off your beloved Bill 
to the truth!"

"So It’s blackmail?"
” I wouldn’t call It that."
" I  do. Well, I shan’t Invite yo'j 

to the farm and I ’ll uie every bit 
of persuasion !  can to get Grand- 
father Siddal to make out a new 
will in favor of my husband—not 
because I want the farrrt for my
self nor because Bill e,ouldn’f  ■ get 
along without It, but to keep yoii 
from getting something you have 
no right to."

“That’s final?"
"Ahr:olutety."
"Vou know what I can do to 

you ?’ ’
"I, know what you think you can 

do. Go ahead! It ijappens that 
both my husband ami grandfather 
love me. TheyTl believe my word 
against ypurs."

" I  hardly think so but we’ll see." 
“ You’re getting out here," Uo-ma 

said, stopping the machine at ■ the 
corner. Cold, devastating fury m.ade 
her oblivious tr the danger of be
ing seen with him.

‘Thanks so much for the lift,"

Con drawled tarcaaUcally. He etep- 
ped out of the car, carefully avoid
ing a niowdrift, and tipped his bat

The clock In the coufttijuae 
chimed four times. In the storm 
Donna knew it would take the CeU 
ter pa*i o f an hour to reach the 
(arm. How foolleb she had been to 
come, since nothin? had been qiln- 
ed by the risk! O f course Con’s 
threats were Just words. He was a 
coward and he would never go to 
Bill. What could he prove if he 
did go? And to say she had com
m u te  a felony— it was ridiculous:

But if  he should go to Bill she 
would lie. Lie to the last brcithl 
Oh God, if only she had never 
become tangled in such a rao.ih of 
lies! The truth seemed so dread
ful aa Con put it. How coula she 
account to. Bill for her silence dur
ing all those weeks when ae hud 
hesitated to ask her to marry him 
because he believed they were re
lated? Bin would find that harder 
to ferglye than anything. Keeping 
the knowledge of Madeline’s death 
a secret seemed terrible, too. It  
did make it look as though. ?be 
wanted to inherit the farm. It  had 
been glib and easy to ' say she 
would Insist on the old man’s will 
being chahged, "but how could she 
go about doing it?

She couldn’t ask Grandfather 1? 
he had left everything to her What 
would he think If she did? And 
he would expect explanations if she 
asked him to make Bill his heir. 
What explanations could she off?r’'

Her head was burning but her 
body felt as though it wore slowly 
freezing into ice. Her eyes and 
checks E'ung and she felt bUgl.My 
giddy. The car skidded and she 
almost lost control of the wheel. 
When the danger was .over she 
found herself sobbing hystericall/.

She realized that she must pick 
her way carefully. It was impos
sible to sec the road because o f 
the snow and there was no path 
or wheel ruts to guide her.

She became so intent on driving 
listening to the warning krock in 
the engine, that It'wasn't linrii hfif 
hkd passed the- Adairis hVitis'e”  ’ fhr.t 
she remembered she was suopo.sod 
to- have gone there to see a .sick 
baby. There waa no time to 
stop now.

(To Be Continued)

Exceeding the speSff limit waS 
responsible for mo.st of the 29,- 
000 deaths and 850.700 injuries 
by automobiles last year.

ALMSHOUSE PAIR 
SCRAP; ONE JAILED

W n b a r  &nith*s T em per Gets 
Best o f Him in A rgum ent  
at Bali Game.

Wilbur Smith, a permanent in
mate a r ih e  Town Farm and said to 
posses# an ungovernable temper, 
#■111 have a chance to .cool oft In the 
Hartford county Jail for the next 30 
days, os a result o f being given n 
sentence for this length of time in 
Police Court today after being 
found guilty of breaqh o f peace.

HIto With Cane
Smith and another Inmate at the 

Town Farm, Thomas Farmer, be
came embroiled In an argument 
during a baseball game at Man
chester Green June 5. The heated 
debate reached a dramatic climax 
when Smith whacked Farmer lust
ily on the rig^t forearm with a 
cane he was carrying.

n  was brought out that Smith 
easily flares up when provoke^ and 
i# regarded as a trouble maker at 
the Town Farm.. Once before he 
faced the court on a charge of as
sault. but waa extended leniency 
and placed on probation. Costs of 
$13.47, which Smith probably can
not pay, win give him a longer 
stretch In jail.

Other Oases
Michael Swift, of Stafford, who 

waa arresfed,. by Patrolman Ru
dolph Wlrtalla for driving a car 
wita defective brakes, was fined 
$10 and costs. A  similar assess-' 
ment was levied against Howard E. 
Coombs, of Andover, . who was 
found to be driving with Improper 
brakes by Patrolman Walter Cas
sells. Both Were'arrested over the 
' week-endf' -̂"-'-.*'*.*'*-.".-""-”—.

Four counties and five cities of 
South Ckirollna now owe the state 
more than $94,000 In unpaid gas
oline taxes, and face the'j»oS8l- 
bility of seeing their property 
sold at auction for non-payment, 
through a ruling of the state’s su
preme court.

H A L  C0CF41?AN O E O R e e
OMtm  I f

O t«4 tv NC» StRVICt me T M Bto C S MT OFF.

(READ TH E STOHV, THIS
The woman folks called Ol’ Cross 

Patch, said, “ I am glad you pulled 
the latch and came right In to see 
mo. I ’ve been lonc.some all day long.

" I  like wee little tots like you. 
but, frankly, I see vorj' few. 
They’ve been told I am cross, but, 
as you know, by now, that's 
wrong."

"Y'ou bet It Is," said Duncy. 
"Gee, you’ve certainly -beaff kind 
to me. Why, look!. You’ve al
most fini.shcd with the sewing on 
my clothes.

’You’d hardly know that they 
were tom. From now on, I won’t 
look forlorn. ■ You’re needle
work’s so clever that none of the 
patchwork shows." ’ .

COLOR THE PICTURE)

"Ha, ha," laughed Goldy, "You 
arc st,uck. Now, isn’t that Just 
your tough luck that some small 
ruga need beating? It ’s a big 
surprise to yo\i!"

•’ ’Quite right you arc, but I 
won't shirk," said Duncy. Then 
he went to work. It seemed a 
ver>- .short time till he shouted, 
"There, I'm through!"

Soon Duncy was all set again. 
He eyed his suit a bit and 
then saki. "Is  there something I 
can do. "for what you’ve done for 
me?”

"Why, yes. there is,’’ the wom
an cried. "Come on with me, lad. 
right outside. I have some rugs 
that will keep you aarbusy as can 
be.”

Then, once more, off the Tinles 
went. A happy hour or two was 
spent in running ’long a little 
stream. Then Goldy shouted, "Hey!

” A sight I see fills me with Joy. 
Look! , ThereHt a friendly. , look
ing boy. ile  has a dandy • little 
boat. With him I ’m going to 
play.’’ '  „

As she ran up. the '  young.ster 
aaiil. ’Tm  Bobby Shaftoe. Come 
ahead and Join me on my trip to 
sea. I'm. leaving after awhile,

I ’m going to ride my little' 
boat'. I only hope It keeps afloat." 
All of the Tinies cycii the boat, 
and then they had to smile.

(Three Men Ih 
the next stor.v.)

s  Tub appear in

A L L E Y  O O P

■■) r-:' . , J*? v f

F a l l s  a n d  t h e  W a r ’ s  O v e r !

B t v ,  v o u  \0 1 0 T /
COME BACK HERE.'
D'VA WAHTA 6\T 

VERSELF«
K IL L E D . '*

B y  H A M L I N

K\NG TUNK. ^  ‘
VOU'RE MV PR»SONER.'

L. „ • DVA SURRENDER;
OR-DO I HAFTft 
LAMBAST 
VOU A 3,

X - 1 COUPLE,' .̂

NONSENSE
_  Doo* •Mm O Ci I

WSaa*ioma poor aimp a ebastmit
ep rin y

An  aaciaat aad ttaM-honorad 
wfcew

I aaowar in a tons that atlaca, 
"Your brains art d iuty—taka a 

anaasa.’’

"Anybody can writs,’* says aa 
adverusaaaant But that part 
lioaan’t mattar. Tha question la, will 
laybody raadt

Batlant— Doctor, T w  a victim of 
Insomnia. I  can’t'Slaep u  there’a 

■the leaat nolee, and there’a a 
itrange cat that howla and yowls 
ivery  n gh t Just under my window. 
Can’t you do aomethlng for me? 

DoOto^—Certainly (giving him it 
iwdar). This powder will be • ef- 

rectlve.
PaUen<— When do 1 take It? ' 
Doctor— You don’t take it; you 

five  It to the cat In some milk.

Once upon a time there wae a 
adfe who told her husband that he 
"Knew Beet"— but that was once 
apen a tima.

o f the girla who 
at the baththg 

thia sum m acare dlaeardlnt It 
clothes that n t ajmoat at Ught.

for

Bba—Bow did the duUag Ifiae I 
Imartlalgh lookT 

Ha^LUce aha had daahad on 
tha house in euob a hurry ehe 
forgotten to put her clothee on.

pc
ret

Menagerie Keeper— Ma’am, please 
keep your children away from the 
bear cage.

Woman—Why, you don't think 
my darling children would hurt 
your old bear, do you?

Keeper—No; but the laat boy 
this bear ate, he almost choked to 
death on a knife the boy had In bis 
pocket.

The man you see with hie flngera 
bandaged may have bought his 
wlfb a  patented potato peeler for 
her birthday and when she said she 
couldn’t work It be showed her how 
simple It waa.

Visitor— What waa that gentle
man?

Host—Ah, that’s a great man! 
He’a one o f the 10,000 foremost 
writers o< our day.

Tha flappar who bad bean ortU- 
claed for petting Anally married the 
man, declaring " I t  won't be wrong 
now."

Aa though trying te add to the 
Inaignlflcance at their pet _ dogs, 
folks someway inalst upon naming 

■ them ■ -’ ’Hriiice."

A  post card inquirer to this Col
umn of P iste wants to know "W hat I 
la the meaning o f puppy love?’’ An
swer: It  is the beginning of a dog’s I 
Ufe.

Squirrels are bright, though Im
polite,

Aateultured humans view them; 
They wisely eat the mite they meet 
While we Just listen to them.

You can always tell the man who 
believes in progress. Progress la all I 
around where he Is found. In his| 
home and In his business. He shows 
it all the ttme.

One fam ily has hit upon a vacs- I 
tion-depression scheme ' by going 
away every third year. O l course 
you want to know what they do the 
other years. Well, It’s simple. The 
first year they talked over laat 
year’s vacation, and the next year 
they discuss plant for th’e following 
year.

^ o c m e f v f f l e  F o l k s
fMANCHlSTi^ OONNh MdXDAY, JUNE 11.1184.

^SuITCA5 IL * ^ M »^  M A ^ t  UABflftgT W  IN THB WHOUL^WNBipp
B y  F m H a T i t c ^ x  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

v l ^

o f

irr-

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s : ̂ AWM ti m maw mw * •no. u. ft. PAT, orr.

Then And Nowl
In days o f old when nights were 

cold
It took two fleeces from the fold to 
■' dress a lady fair.

But In these days of Jazz and bob 
A  little silkworm does the Job 

with galore to spare.

The honeymoon Is over when he 
dU  around with his _  arms folded 
snd she’s not In them.

csss

> a g 8 _____

B y  G e n e  A h e r n

ULYELLNOU >WMKT KAPPENED,WP33NER/ '
•mEY B U ia  VOUT?, TIMBER TUNNEL »N TN'
\ ^ E  WINTER SEASON,THBU A SNQW.DRIFT 

TWENTY PEET -DEEP AT^hV 
OF TNIS MOUNTAIN-AN* NOW 

OUT, AN'TWERElS VOU« 
"TUNN&U. /""HTWi SAME THINS WA*& BONE 

T O  O t J - B L ^ V H A P C P E R . A B O m T H U m  
YEARS A€0--AN WE SPENT HALP 

HIS UFE SCPUCTCHIN’ POR 
ENOUSH SQU3 TO "BUY 

A SIX- SHOCTTER / '

r<r<

rMufa* pog. 113(1

S <  O R C H Y  S M I T H

K e y HOLE PE TE  
t E X P L A IN S  IT = ,

i

IX eC<L u. X.
— *> f  X ev ttpyteg. twe i

( t  HC6H*S YjR6 TBoOA*,') cgNV UNOeftSTJiND 
A CHOKED OILI.IN6 -  /  TH ATj SHE 

U)M COMPLSTBV/ 
OVERHAULED BEFME 
I  L « T  S M  D1»6o ,

G e t t i n g  A c q u a i n t e d

$COBd(y<a.lMBS ABOARD- 
t h e  AlOTttR RESPONDS 

WITH A Ro a r  /

E V e R y T « I N 6  d .K a

Once caught, many a 
is forced to live on 

' scale.

poor fish 
a higher

QUAUTY
w a s h i n ( ; t o n  t d b b s

'  /  e h ?  vo u  w a n t  m e  t o  a l l o w  50m e  V pl e a ; e , WILLIE
(O D T A L  STRANGERS THE RON OF THE J  7 l ^ E  MV 

------------  B A N K ?  J----------------- — 'V ^F R IE N D S '.

TMANKS, 
BELLA'./ v o u  

SORE (SOT ME 
O UT OF A T 60(5H, 

SPOT/

AW-THATs 
AtWRidHT/ X LIKE 
Tb SEE WHAT MAKES 

THESE E6&-BEA7YW 
■Vetet

. T M
iC O R C H Y  
, SAflITM

B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y

SOORCHV SVIITH ? NO FtoOLIN-? 
rvE  HEARD -nru. OF %/og _

h an dle ’s  C C L t m H

, 4 g l » a A .

L,
i w-iaWiLWi fast.

m m

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

ARE >rt3U REALLY ) YES. MY BOY- OM 
ROLAND WENT- /TH E  SCREEN.THE 
VWTH. IKE yPICTURE.-SwiNDLINS 

/MOVIE ^SW EENEV'IS MV 
I AC TO R? Jj, LATEST EFFORT.

WELL, 1 STILL DONT 
UNDERSTAND WHY YOU 
WENT THROUGH WITH 
THAT SUITAOAINST 
MR. MASON-L

t h e n  t o r e  UP
HIS CHECK. ■

llHi'

B y  ( I r a n e
sfeE.lTlEy WERE 

INVESTIQA'nNG T)4REArENlNQ 
PHONE calls  AND 1HE UKE 
BEFORE DAD WAS-BEFORE 
H E DIED. ’TH E Y  KNOW I 

ALL ABOUT THE CASE.

7 "

[ DECIDEDLY. IRREGULAR,

" 7 ----------------------- ^

•  !M4 Tlia A  P  , All lUghla Bsaerved

O U T  O I J K  W A Y
W H Y , N O  I  H A V E N 'T ?
I  A IN 'T  P O N E  S O M E TH IN '
I  D O N 'T w a n t  y o u  t o  
K N O W —  ' I  J U S ’ D O N 'T  
B E L IE V E  IN T H A T  K IN D A  
J U N —  1  M E A N -F O R T U N E  

TE L L IN  —  IT*S A L L  R IG H T, 
I  G U E S S — O N ’y  I  J U S ' 

D O N T  BELIEVE (N  IT. 
T - I —  W E L L  I —

/ V O U ,  H A V E  TO O ?  
y o u 'v e  d o n e  ■

S O M ETH IN G  VOU 
DON'T W A N T  ME  
T O  K N O W ! THAT'S  
WHY VOU D O N 'T  
W A N T  A U N T  ALICE  
T O  READ VO UR S^  

H AN D  M E  
t h a t  C u p .

B v  V V i l l i a m . -

KNEW VOtjfO CONSENT, SO I ’VE A LR e'a Dy X  
ASKED T h E i CHIEF OF POLICE TD COOPERATE' 

w e l l , 6 '8 y . t'LL SEND 'EM RlQHT UP.

IL
WELL, THE WHOLE TOWN 
STARTED TALKING ABOLTT 
THE sum MY NAME WAS 
ON EVERYBODye TONeuE,
a n d  P B O P W  R E C C 6 N IZB O

ME ON THE STREET.

f w H A f b o
YtXJ MEAN,

PUBLICITY 
•2

I

S i l l

u -

S A L E S M A N  S A M

^MEY, M R,GIM LET, LOCK UP 
VER PLACE FER A FEU) MIN 
UTeSjtOHlLE I RUN DOWN AN' 
S EE  IF ALL IS OKIEDOKE AT 
FLOONDER^S F |S« (vlARKET-fM 

ON DUTY TH ER e,TD O l

lA s i.

V Ot'-i I- A

jy wcA scwvicc. me ^  M WEG u > P*T orr.

CHmLfeT's [

, - f ^

CU6U.
MR _ ....... .. , r iw u
DETECTIVE DE L U l i ” AN'VOtfLL 
HAVE NO m o r e  ROBBERtes”  

cuh ile  c m  a b o u n d /

(T 'S  A B O U T T i n e  
I'M (^E TT lN 'S O M e  
KINDA p r o t e c t io n /

H a v e  A  C a r e ,  M r .  F l o u n d e r !

H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E -N O T  BORM OrR.'NiLLiSMji ’’  
e nMzrjiiAtnvica.

L L ,veR tO O R R (eS  AR6 0 ve> /'M PA V IN ' TAYES, AND, FROM NOUjO  'OKAV^ BUT CM
I 'L L ^ U e  TH ' .J/d U A R O lN ’ G IM L E T if 

AN VOtfLL CfTV*  ̂ --------T uoaouiAOe

B y  S m w l *

V.
HARDUJARE STO R e, 

TOO —

M

THEN THE TOWN WAS FLOOD
ED WITH •swindlingSWEENEY' 
POSTERS. WTH MY PICTURE"
ON THEM. FOLKS WERE JUST 
AS CURIOUS AS YOU WERE’— 
AND THEY FLOCKED TO rSa 
THE movie to she -

G A S  B U G G I E S

c r y in g ’W "  W e l l -  i m  .

(f^\ .P »VCH 0L06Y  
TH E YARD—  B U T BUT I ’D

■TURN HER
x 2 ^  V^LOOBE AHDTH f STRBkT 15 i  LB T HER '
MANSffW AROUND )  / l e a r n  TO

v A i r m ^  I LOOK Ou t
FOR HER, ^  FOR

HERSELF

AND (F THAT PLACE (S ROBBED IOHUJE ('M DOWN 
------HERB, TH' CITY'LL SUE YOU (

'9 t

J U S T  SISSIES 
AND GifeLS DO 
.T H A T ... ;  I'M  

6R 0V /0 UP,
I AM. jr/y

P a r e n t s  W o n ’ t  L e a r n

^  ̂  »*»■« • * * « »  i«c.Ta »t«. li.»  »1t of». -

iSFllJACHi'

w

. »*€■ drtjitfh'

% tSL.

B v  F r a n k  H '

A H E M .. .  A H E M ;.  
J U S T  ’ TA K E  A  PEEK 
O U T IN THE YARD. 

. ^ A l K  ABOUT V06W
> 1  T A A L 9 ----------

' ^  - -  AHEMr
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IM it&Uaii-Ajneriean Ladies’ Aid 
itr~  ̂  bold meeting
p7|gis~n tonight at 7:30 at the 
goOms os Vain street.

I ISetinor Dwyer of Strickland 
et held the lucky number en- 

r her to win the handsome silk 
! nig made by"Mlaa Margaret 
«  of Oakland street, the 

^-^tawing for which was held Satur- 
■ day •

The Ceclllan club will entertain 
the G Clef club tomorrow evening 
with a hot dog roast at Leon 
Holmes’s cottage at Coventry Lake. 
Cars will leave the South lletho- 
dist church at 6:18 p. m. In case of 
ntln the party will be held at 7 
o’clock In the church.

A. dalagatioB from the Women of 
the Uooaa wilk'go to HartfWd this 
evening.to attend the installation of 
the officers of the chapter in that 
city. Mrs. Haxei Snow will assist 
the installing officer. The regular 
meeting of the local cnapter will 
take place Wednesday evening at 
the Home club on Bralnard place.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Straughan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sweet and Mr. and 
Mrti. W . A. Perrett attended the 
sacred concert at Northfleld Semlnr 
ary yesterday, which la a  part of the 
commencement exercises'. A  total 
of 1200 voices from that Institution 
and Mount Hermon school partici-
pated.

The officers and members of 
Hose Company No. 8, 8. M. F. D., 
will meet at headquarters on Spruce 
street tonight at 6 o'clock for diiU.

P I N E H U R S T - D i a i  4 1 5 1
d e l i c .\t e s !«;e n

Cole Slaw ................l.>c lb.
(Cabbage. Salad).

Chicken Roll, ' j Ih. ....28c

Cenelat, lb............ . . ..29c

1 Potato Salad. Ib. . . .<20c j
Assorted Cold Cuts, 
h  lb................. .23c

Budget Special! 
Freshly Grpund 
Pinehiirst Ileef. 
lb..................... 22c

Good Cuts Corned Beef. 
Broilers - Fowl - Chickens.

Cube Steaks
From Good Quality 1 | ^  
Round Steak, eiirli 1 1 C  

4 for 42c.

Try Some Breaded Native VeeJl
Veal Cutlets, lb. . . ......... 4B«
I j oIh Veal Chops, lb . . . . . . .*tto
Rib Veal Cho|m, lb. ............. 29c

Beauilfnl, Large, Freshly Pick-
ed Strawberries. ' ICxtra full 
baskets delivered direct from 
the garden to us.

BERRIES, 17c
2 quarts 33c.

Native Peas —  Green Beans

3 3 cCauliflower, 
each ....... .

Ripe, Sweet

PLUMS, 2 doz. 25c

Ripe Red Tomatoes 
2 lbs. 25c

Cucumbers... 8c, 2 for l.'lc

Radishes and Rareripes' 
3c bunch

SPINACH, lb. 5c
I le perk.

Bananas 
4 lbs. 2.5c

Apples 
3 Ib.s. 23c

Hormcl
Corned Beef 

Hash, 19c

3 '“"“4 9 c

5.3c Window Screens................ 49c
12-quart Galvanized Palls . . . .  31c
Fly Swatters .....................10c encli
Fly Ribbons............ . . 4 for 10c
Fresh Limes ,. . .;i for lOe, 3.3c do7. 
Ripe Honey Dew Melons . . . 33c ea.

S P E C I A L
on

]D)ry Cleaning
Ladie.s’ Plain Dress, Coat or Suit. . . .  7 5 c  

Men’s Suit or Topcoat . . . . . .  75c
White tiurments. ...................................... Extra Charge

W e Close Wednesday Afterhoons At 1 O’clock.

State Tailor Shop
877 Main Street Rialto Ruilding
W’ork Called For and Delivered Telephone 7383

- 1

W a cannot do justicato thli 
graol woiher in on odvar- 
tiiement. In fact, wa don’t 
wont to lell by eloimt, ba- 
couse you don't buy claims. 
All we otk is that you let 
us PROVE everything, wa 
soy about this G enero l 
Electric Washer.

. I MPOEl
l i  3-0 G E N E R A L 

ELEC TR IC  
W A S H E R

$ 6 9 . 5 0
•5.00. Ilown—

BalBiic*‘ Monthly

This washer will save your 
money, lima, clothes, and 
health.'Now is the time for 
you to buy ...and save. Coll .■  
us today for a damonsiro- 1| 
tion in your home. '*

p r o v e . i t  i n  y o u r  o w n  h o m e .

F E A T U R E S

New type Activolor wosKe* 
ciotKes therotfQhty. '
Domp-driej ctolhes by me^ni. 

’ of Spin*bosliet.

••pound tvb heovMy AnUKed 
' In poFceloia encmel.

Troublo'free Oenofol lloctHc 
' Motor. )

frict»oa*drWe pump empHet 
' tub ifi 7 minutat.

Waterproof cord with mould* 
•d on unbfookoble plug.

KEMP'S , INC.
F u rn itu re  an d  M usic

The Center church progaadonal 
glrle tsdU hold a  steak roast at l^ l -  
ten Lake tomorrow.evening at 6:80.

Hose Company No. 1 of the Man-
chester Fire Department will hold 
its regular monthly meeting this 
evening at the fire headquarters, 
Mdin at HUliard streeL The next 
mretlng will be the anntial one, and 
a good turnout of the firemen is ex-
pected at both tonight's session and 
that of next month. A t 7 o'clock- to-
night an outdoor fire drill will take 
place.

Loyal a rc le  of Kings Daughters 
will meet this evening at the Center 
church house. The membehi of Inas-
much and Shining Light clfcles wlU 
be guests.

Miss Elisabeth. 'V. Hall and Mrs. 
F. M . Nichols of Mill street are at-
tending the commencement exercises 
at Connecticut State , College at 
tUorrs today. Their nephew, William  
C. Hall, is a member of *he graduat-
ing class. •

St. Mary's Ladles Guild will hold 
a epecfal meeting at the parish 
house tomorrow evening at 7:30 to 
Complete plans for the supper Thurs-
day evening of this week, and to 
hiar reports on the tickets sold. 
Members unable to be present at the 
n'ectlng are urged to get In touch 
with the ticket chalrmoi|, Mrs. 
James Harrison, dial 3340, before 
6:30 tomorrow evening. Mrs. Anna 
Wade heads the supper committee.

Mr. and Mrs James M. Shearer 
of Hilliard street spent the week 
end at their cottage at Grove Beach 
Folnt. Miss Marg.-iret Hyde of the 
Midland Apartments was their 
guest.

The U  turn signs placed on poles 
from Blsaell street to the intersec-
tion of Main street ahd Hartford 
rood, which was the section of Main 
street first restricted, have now been 
lemoved from Hartford road to 
Maple street, the eectlon now to be 
re.strictcd. The town-by-law, which 
was pa.ssed and properly advertised, 
h'Tiime effective on May 20.

A  alight Improvement was noted 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal today in the condition of Edwin 
H. Grenon, of 11 Lincoln street. Mr. 
Grenon was said to he "restiilg 
fairly comfortably."

Daalal Foley, eoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Com eUi» Foley o f N e w ' atreet, a 
g,-aduate of Mancheater High achool 
ill the claaa of 1931, is to be graduat-
ed from St. Thomas’ Seminary, 
Bloomfield, on June 23, He is pre-
paring for the priesthood. A fter com-
pleting his education at SL Thomas' 

. Seminary he will return home and in 
August will be assigned to a  hlgber

Membera ^  tfia llancbeater Oar-
den club are reminded that the last 
Ipdoor session, of the club will be 
held'this evening at 7:36 at the T. 
M. C. A . Guests will be welcome. 
The gardeners will have a friendly 
contest between themselves on 
flower arrangemenL

The Hartford Oratorio society

aix years more b^orc he will be or- 
Oalned. , '

William Tatterson, proprietor of 
Patterson's Market, ia spending the 
week in Philadelphia with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hobart K. Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Foley of 
Summer street, announce the doming 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Fiieanor Foley, to Alfred Oates, of 
Hartford. The ceremony will take 
;-4ace in SL James's Church the lat-
ter part of this 'month, banns of 
matrimony having been published in 
the church at the 10:30 mass yester-
day morning for the first time.

The W , C. T. U. will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
Mrs. George E. Keith of Lewis 
street. It will be the annual flower 
mission day, and contributions of 
flowers will be appreciated.

Rev. Watson Woodruff of Center 
Congregational and Rev. F. C. Allei) 
of Second Congregational churches 
will have a part in the ordination 
.service 'for Rev. Dudley S. Burr, at 
the South Congregational Church. 
East ( Hartford, Wednesday after-
noon and evening.

upon at "The W ell” on Hlllstowm' 
rohd. Miss Mary Lou Hall, violin-
ist, plsiyed several numbers and was 
accom ^qled by Miss Gladys Porter. 
Hostesses at the tea table were Mrs. 
Roger M. EJldred and Mrs. Alden 
Wells. The committee in charge 
consisted of Button S. Conwsll, 
Miss Alice Barlow James T. 
Pascoe of this towm. ’Thursday eve-
ning the theater group of North-
west School, Hartford. P. T. held 
its annual banquet at "The Weil,” 
with Mrs. R. W’ . Amurius In e b a r^  
of arrangements.

The Mizpah group of the Wesley-
an Guild will meet tom orro* eve-
ning at 7:30 with Miss Alice Ben-
son, 4{I6H Main street, to salt pea-
nuts for the strawberry festival at 
the church Thursday evening.

OFB PE RM .W E N T W AtT .S  
Will .Not Make Your iliUr 

I ’ rcniuturcly (ini.v

Îjjelclcn
Ĵ eauTtj

Hotel Sheridan Dial AIW9

STRAW BERRY
SUPPER

WED., 6-8 V M„ D. S. T.

Graniife Hall 
North Coventry

Coventry FniRment Society.
Mm iu : llitin. Norwi't^aii . SaLid, 
KoUn» (ofTe«\ ( like, Stra\\lM*rry 
Shortcake with
O ram  .................. . « 3 0 C

N O IY -S K ID  
S p o t  P a d  T r a s f ie s

T h e  I 'e r f e r l  K n p tn re  n o ld e ra !
C O X S l' I, T A T 1 O N Itnil ADVICX

■ r a t r  o f  ciiAane."
SEE OIIR FITTER SOU !

W» bar* a aPKClAI, TTPE (or 
TOl'R Ru^tar*!

.No extra charge for tittings ' 
at your own home. |

The Arthur Drug’ Store i
S45 Main St. Ruhinow Bldg. '

Phones: 3806— 3800

l o l t O h l O r s  e n  o c
(Round Trip $4.08)9 9  

Telephone 7007 4m  '  . ' 
Leaves

t'E.NTK.R TRAVEL AUREAL’ 
49.1 Main Street Manrhester

F R IC ID A IR E
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
R egiste red * F r ig id a ire  

S erv ice  D e p t . ' M a in ta ined  ~

Why Is 
Coolerator 

Refrigeration 
More Healthful 
And Practical?

Captain smd Mrs. William B. 
Oeiorga of Wfi Main strsat laft yaa- 
terday for Lexington, Vm, to attend 
the commencement exerclaea at 
Virginia Military Inatitute. Their 
son, William S. George, Jr., la .a  
member of Qm graduating claas.

Mlaa Beatrict and M iss,. Bemlce- 
Lydall motdred to Hlllsgrova. R. L, 
for the week-end, where they were 
gueste of Rev. and Mrs. John E. 
Duxbury, formerly o f this town. 
H r. Duxbury ':was for several years, 
pastdr of tbk North Methodist 
church here, preceding Rev. Marvin 
S. Stocking. H e Is retiring this 
yesir after 44 years- o f continuous 
service 1n the Methodist denomina-
tion, practically all of the time in 
the New  England ^ u th em  confer-
ence. Mr. and Mrs. Duxbury have 
a  home In B ia i G,reenwlch, R.' I., 
not far distant and will move there 

simmediately after the conference 
wsqirton this week; y '

M is^^an cy  Smith, of Newport, 
R. I., wej4-a week-end visitor at the 
home 01 herAon-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and ifre William Hewitt, 
of Ridgewood street.

The annual mMtlng of tbs Man' 
chastar T . M. C. A . will be held at 
8 o’clock Wednsodny evmilng In the 
banquet hall of tba ‘T ’’ building. 
Seven members will be eelcted to 
tbe Board of Directors and reports 
concerning the past year’a actlvl- 
Ues will be read. Professor Walter 
Campbell of Springfield College will 
speak.

Members of . Chapman Court, Or-
der of Amaranth, are 'planning to 
attend the meeting cf Radiance 
Couit in Wethersfield tomorrow 
evening, when tbe grand royal ma-
tron, Mrs. Viola Seymour of Sey-
mour, and her staff will make their 
offlciai vlalL, Supper will be served 
at 6 o’clock at the Masonic Temple.

The Ladles Aiodilary of the A . O. 
H., will hold a  regular meeting in 
the library of St. James’a church at 
8 o'clock this ̂ evening.

M'ra. Raymond A. TlldcBv of Ber- 
genfleld N . J., who baa been 'crl- 
ously ill for the past seven weeks. 
Is convalescing at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and M n i Jacob Senk- 
.bell, of 86 Glenwood street

V

Mrs. M U garst W right of tha W al- 
dtm buUdbig, Main atraat, hns as her 
guests her son and daughter-in-law, 
M r. and Mra.'^ vmiUarn W right of 
Oakland, - California. The vlaitora 
-came from California to Chicago by  
airplane In IS hours and the remain-
der of the way by automobile, and 
plan to return by the letter mode of 
traveL Mr. W right has lived In 
CaUfomla most o f tbe time sinoe he 
was 18 and had made several trips 
Blast to See his mother.

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

Tuesday, June 12, 6 P. M. - 
F. V. WiUiams’ Farm 

ToUand Turnpike 
Women’s Lehgne.

Sd Congregational Chnreh. 
M enu:. Hot home baked beans, 
ham, salads, pickles, rolls, ooSee, 
strawberry eborteaks. or berrieo 
and cream with sponge cake.

Supper. dO oente.

Foods'broatlie ofl impuri-
ties. 'llie air ;n a refriirera- 
lor must circulate constantly 
and be washed. . .puiified.
rOOLER.VTOR PROVIDES 

WASHED AIR
In the O ’olcrator. all of the air 

from the food chamber pfiBSpa 
under the Ice and .hrough n thor-
oughly saturated atmoaphers 
where all Impurities and gases 
are abstirbed iuid ilushed out 
through the flndn. The air re-
turns to the food* rh.imher thor-
oughly Waahed —  Sue«*t ami 
(ieaii.

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

58 BIm c II Street 
Phone 4496

\

Tuesday's Specials
Blue Petre

Cod F ish
lb. box 2 3 c
Selected rodflah for tasiy 

codHsh ookefl! Excellent 
quality.

Meadow Gold

B u tte r 
2  lbs. 5 9 c
A  fine quality hutteri This 

Is one of our fast selling 
brands.

Baker’s

Cocoa .
One-firth!

Mueller’s

2 for 13c
Malted

Milk... tall can 43c
Double malted. Table tennia 

game free!

M A C A R O N I 2  pkgs. 2 1 c
Green or 3V.1X

Beans

qt. 6 c
Tender and green!

Vine Ripened

Cantaloupes 

each lOc
Large size.

Crlnps Native

S P IN A C H peck 7 c
Also a fresh shipment of Native Strawberries: Special low 

price for Tuesday!

HALES'»s=-
H E A L T M  M A R K E T

S p ec ia l T u esd a y—

HAMBURG STEAK
2  pounds 2 5 «

I
Nothing but the best of beef and seasonings used In Hale’s 

Hamburg Steak.

Fresh

V e a l S tew 2  lbs. 1 5 c

ROSEDALE
On the Eastern Shores ot
BOLTON LAKES

■ •

Two miles o f frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course o f development— suitable for Summer and W inter resi-
dence— W'ooded with century old trees— Altitude o f about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min,- 
utes’ easy motor ride from Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms.
This property has beeiv closely held by Colonial families and 

has changed hapds only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the property early and get the choice o f lots Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North o f my residence.

Edward J. HoU

:1 l.a M (H A L t C o E
-•'MANTHESTFPjCONN.w

8«5 M AIN STREET

Sole Agent and Developer 

Telephone 4642 or Rosedale 26-S
MANCHESTER

4

Enduring Loveliness
can be yours with 

the aid of

E lm a Products
It i i  cosy ko have a 

lovely akin If you give 

It proper core. Elmo 

prcparatlonc are ma le 

especially for:

I The normal or av- 
•  erage skin.

2 '  The’ dry skin.

2  The oUy skin.

A The eyes.

Miss Biedke
special beauty expert from 

the Elmo Laboratories will be 

at our Toilet Goods Depart-

ment this week. Consult her 

about your beauty problenta.. 

there is no charge for this 

service. Hear what she has 

to say about the proper care 

of tlie complexion, especially 

during the summer weather.

At H A LE 'S  Toilet Goods Department— Main Floor, right.'

S O U T H  M n N C H C S T C R  ■ C O N N

Stock Up Your Linen Closet 
For Summer During Hale’s

June Sale

CANNON’ TOWELS
Heavy, Fluffy

«  Turkish Towels

, *J AC
fo r

20 X 40-in. Bath

TOWELS

^Soft, thirsty Turkish tow-
els of extra fine quoll'y 
threads; well constructed.

^  Handy every day sire,' 18x 
38 Inches.

^Color-fast 'oorders of blue. 
*gold, green, pink, orchid.

each

•H eavy , husky and extra absorbent

•  New plaid type border of red, blue, gold, green, and 
orchid.

*  Large he-man bath size, 20x40 inches.

A t H A L E ’S Towels— Main Floori left.
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Perspiration Destroys Your 
Clothes Faster Than Any 

Other One Thing
It discolora and weakens fabrics. You can keep 

your clothes better and wear them longer by having ' 
them KEPT CLEAN. It’s really the economical thing 1 
to do. -------- I

.....................I

Th e Dougan D ye W orks
Phone T155
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